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defi.ne te e ~ Or s._~h -l c ~ ; Dl,*· ~·aY~er. th~ f r b1oav411 abf l 1t 1es\
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care i nogens , 7. ;2 -d 'lIne't -h;~ b~ :nz (~ ,) a.nt hr ac",en'e '(U!'IBAi. 3-
_!!!_e: ~' h Y.l. ~ h 0 1a n t h .r~ n e ~"n.d beiu o{a) pyx e ne' and o~e '
P-Ol ~ll;,b·iPhe nYJ ' '' ~ om p·~~ nd '; . b e t ~ee n :an 'e ~~Y~ 1 f i e d , o' i l
~;~- s~ ' ~~d ' a·m' ~ 'xec~; ~;. ce ;1-:: ~-;5uito~ ~ -S f'mU 1a tIn'g ' 1ri ~~~:t 1~ a 'J
. c o~t,~ '~t ;. , N~.; :r.l ;: : fd ~ n.t f"cal>~~ h-~' .~four~ ·~~·re . 'e ~ h: 1 bft'~~' b;.\he
,"4 . hy d ~oc a r b o n s who'se so1ubt l ~ z~ t ~ dn' ~'a s d'i',re ~tly , dependent :. . .
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, , \.. ' . , ' , ' " ', " ," ,': ,
~as e nhanced b y tncree s tns co ncent ratf o,ns :'of bi le SAlt .
r educ t i on of t ..fg ly cer i de concent ra t i on a'nd-·th e formati on'of
mixe d rather ' t han 'pur e bll e" .s a l t mi ce ll es . Mice lles
. c ontaini~g : .l ~ ,nf:_~a i~ :',fatty ac'fd' a~d : ~o n O g l Y C e r~; we'e .,-i-.-
~etter abl e . thanmedl um.-: c ha1n 11pi <I•.HlI xed ~ m f ce l l e.s , to
s o l u b t1 1z'~ : t~roc a r b on s. The s~Gond pa ~t of the s t'udy .
~xa, .~~ ~!~ '! i n~ ~a lUm1_I)\a l ~a ~:t 'or~ Wh ~ C h', might a l ter',Midrocarbon
b f o a·y~,pa:bil i ,t~ ,.i!!.'.!.!.!R. cons c tc us , r~'stra fn ed .ra t s were
adm1 n'iste'red 3H':'DMBA irl "'var ious l i pi d test mea l s via 'i : .. ' ' , ". ., "" . ' ,:
duodena l 'c e nnvl ae , SUbse que nt ,bO i a r y exc r et i on or plasma
:, . \ , ' , ' . , "
le vel s ,of , radl ola~e. l . were : monftored ' usi ng comm on bi l e ~uct
or lan '-,Jrter fal catheter s . ' I n the ' absenc e of lu minal
DHBA' wa·s . !a'b'~ o rb~ 'from t r 1 gry ~ e ri~e 've h 1 c l ~ s" t o a n
a ~i)r~ C i a,b:l e e~t~ "L umi ~,a 'l b'n l re'~r~~eme,n t d.1d· not
, ; ,
~". " " . " ' . ~ . ,. . .,':" ',: .: , :,", .
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INTR ODUC TI ON
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·A. ' l i p o ~·h .H i c· x e no b i ot i c s
. ~
) rlY t oxjc ,: ~ ~~'~ t a rl,c e s in the , e"n, V l r o n ~'e n t . i ncluding
cer t e f n ,,<e 11- r ecoa nt 's e d :ca rc I,nog,ens . are' hIgil1y , 11po phi n c
. ' " ,._.
and ex,lst ~in ,s19 n if icant a mount s ~in ~h e f ood. chet n,
Pol ycyc l i c a.~a t1c " h;ar.o~ .ar:b~n ,s I ( PAH's)· . " many ,of Whi·~h. are
cer c1"nogen1C• •~I~ -w:e: ,tieen , d ~t~ c 't' ed . 1n .food s t ,~ffs ' thr o u g h o~t
':' .'.. " ',' 'l:' . ",' ' " " '. , ." .
the worl d. ,Suc h -cccur-r-ence can , result f r oJl1 methods of
. ' ' ' . , , " ' .: 1
p re p a r a tf.o :n' s'~~.·h, , .i 5 ·. ~~~ r i ~ g: llieaLan'd'/i'Sh 'by f mpke.. (Gray and
Horto ri . ' 19~ ~ ) " . In ,t he l!,a~ly 196,0 ',5 lij f ns k. y and ' S h U ~ 1k. .
(,I 9,64) · ,: ·det '4td ·;.th~l .·p r:e~,~,nce 0'( m~~Y~A'HS ' i ~~ l'~ 'd i n ~ ·t h,e.; . '
~c a r C I,n O g e n : ,~ e~ z o {:a)pyr,~'ne (8 (a)P.l 1n ~1I~ "~~ 1.7 b ro i :~ e ~ •.lIe~.t .
. E.v e,~- p r oduce:· ~rown" J~:,~·r, . ~e a.,: .ur-han . a r e~ s is 's us cept ib 1e .to,
c9n t'amfna ,t"-V6n by 'e x'te r na l s u rface deposit ion of 'ai r - b'or ne
P9 11U'ta,~t·\Y~~oca: !:lAJs '.1l0 a nd s'andf, '1978 ; 's~a~·a d. 198(l) ~ '
Par t 1c'ulate' · m a t t e,~. ' , in . .c t gare'tte s mo.k~ co n't ai i!\)g ~dsorb.ed
.-car c1riogeni c ·PAHS iS, s~allow ed ' an'd ul t l ,lIlat e,l y rea.clie.s' the "
ga .st r .o. lnte~t1n al t r ac t ,_
• Anot her cla s s of. xenO~ ,iot1C . t he ' P 0 1 Y C h l O~1n ~ t ~d
b iPhe~ y1s (: ~B S ') h a v~ been f o un~ ' f n,t he ad i pose th~ ue .Of ,
:a n a d 1a n ~ ' (Me s e t 'a1. ya.2 ) ~rObab lY resulting , from
. fn g,e S ~ 1 0 n . ,PC8s are deposited 'i n t he f atty t t s sue o'f ' f ish












n II r e s ult of hug e .pro d ~ ct i o ll volulll~ (85 mil l ion p"ou nd's" 'pe r ...<~_
. ,
ye ar i n tile U.S .A . a t pea k us ag e) and r e st s t anc e t 'o b,oth
. . . \
Chellli .ca l: a nd 'm f c~ otd ol Ogi Ca l _ degra dat io n (Ca mp be l l et \ "
1977 ) . ,Altho ugh t hey h ave b een s.uppLte d only f or use t n-,
c lo~e d' Syst~~s ' s in ce 191i, t hei r st';t.'H'lty r ender s the m
" '> - •
pe r sis t en t e nv l r o nme n t ~' po ll uta nts ' w ~ i C h hav e a cc um~te d
i n t.tu~ , food ,c ha i n; ,co nta lllf..nat fn g foods /f rom br-e a kf a s .t
~ e r ~a 1s :t o p:ou'l try u ,d e,~~ . , Toxi c ol og i cal ac ti ons . of PCBs ·
'l n c ~ u d'e' m'odu 'l a ti on of c hemi ca l ca rc"Jn o g ~nesis a s -wel l as
~ O rP hY:r i;i. e n doc~'trte j' r e p'~o du ctf ve a nd, sk i n 'di sorders : a n~ a
'. s y',np r om~ c h a r a c~eri.zed ' ~y\~ ~ ~ti ~9 (S af e ~t a l , 1982 ) •
. . \ l ~'u's ' the g a s t,ro i n ~ e'st i. n a l "tra ct ,is ,,~ ft e n e xpos e'd 't o'
fO~_ 1C If-po ph 11 l c s ubs t a.nces end c a. ~ \ hb · ser-ve as a major
', P O ~i,~ l of.·e"ntry ' .t~h~h e o ~ g a n~ s~ . ~ltho ugh, neny st ud ies ne ve
·;e x.a,m-1ned t h'e 'ir' .llIe~a1;lOlism; '"p'a r t1 ~ 1u l a ,r l Y : i n the t t ver , th ~
"f a t e , a nd ' b f O !l V a ~ 1a b- 1- 1 ft Y of or a l IY .ing"e's ted -xa nobt ot t c
. _"- ) . . " , .
. -' hy qr oc ar boils '_s uch- -a s PAHs 'a nd PCBs r emain 'l a r ge l y i g no r ed .
• - ' -- , - . - ~ , . - .' '. ' ~ ': ' • " I
PA Hs 'c o n s,iS t :~f ~ .or m_o re ,f l.\sedbenz en e r 1~ g S 'an d as a
re su lt are ,Ii i gh ly.·'hYdr 'o phQ'b"ico: ··.. fo .rmed . by .t he pyr-c l ys t s of
.. o r g anic ' ;:s ~ b $ ta ~ c ~'~ " ~ hey, " ar e . ~1"~~'l 'Y d'fs'~~r sec _i n ' t he .
. " e n'9"-i ~ 'a n~~ n"~ ~o'~t~ni in:~t1 "n g: "S O ;.I ; ·,· a..i ~' , w~ ter ' and food ( fo r '
re "!',f'~ ' ~e e," ',:Bl~~,::r , ' i ~ 7 6 'i - B a U.Rl ; ; l9 7 .a.):._ F,or':"exa.mpl.e, 1t has
b e~ n ' E: s ti~B.t e d . t h'a-t' .eee n ,year 1n ~ the ' U01t ed Sta tes
, '- . ', ', . " ". , . . , ..
appro'; l"'lI1at:'~ ,i ~ l~O ~ ,t ,~ n s O('::~(a } ~ ,a~e · d i .~ c h a ~ g e d " 1.nt"o t he
en.vira nll\e~t' · : ( ~ ~~pl~" . : l9 8 :f~ ~ ,.;·AH ho u-gh' not all P'AHs' ceu se
cancer •. c ~~ 't'a '1n of "these cO~ll'Io'n ,hYdr O'c'ar lYons have been used
J ' . . ' . ',,\
"a s s t a ndard an i lial carc i nogens and ar e beli e ved to be · i ·
.. poten t ia l c ar C1no gen~ -t n ,t he hu. an.. For ' eu.pl e . sOllie. .
·popul a t l ons of th e wor ld wllo f r equent l y cons illie smoked fOods
( e . g. ~ h l n a . J , pu . Ic ela nd) have a grei t e'r t n c i ~ ~ n c e of
c ancer at ce.rta t.n s f r es , par ticularl y , t he gas t roint~ s t.tna l ·
t:r act ( N, t l on'al Re s ea rch Cound 1. 1982 ) . The 1I0s t lIIe11-
known of t he powerfu lly c ar cinogente PAHs ,a r e B{a )P . 3~
. :methy.1c ~'01ant h ; e ne ( 3MC). and 7 ~ 12·d 1met hyl ben z (a ) ant h r acene
(DHB A) . ' wlios e.. s t r uc t ur es a re ,s hown In F19. 1 . ' Al t hough eecb-
of t he s e neve been detected in f oods ( e .g . La and Sandi •
. ---,- ·-·- 19,78L t hey-.ar e·_: ar e ) y f ollhd .al one ~su a l 1y o 2~urtng as
mfxt.ur e s lII i t h ot he r PAHs , and h ~ nce .s houl d be cons i der e d 'os
a,. ep td ell olo g'i c,1 group (Ber g. 1975) •
.~anlo ncn - ~ l a r ~e n o b io u'c s , ~ ~ u b s 't , nces f ore ig n. t~ t he
bOdy! • ."" 1n . t h ~ body. a re lIe ti bol lz ed t o . po!a r .9r . lllo r e
re adily excr etab1e f or u . · Thi s deto l1f i cat j.on eechem s ..
usull y i-nvol ves 2 t hase's . Ph a~ e I pro duces ' der i ·vat h e s
wH h s u i t abl e gro ups suc h as · OH, .C 0 2 H ~ ·S H and - NH2 whi ch
then under go con;u ga t l on ' Ph~ s e III . to wat er sol u·bie ~
ent it ies ( lI11 l hfl s a nd Mill b-lIrn . 1975) . The end pr oduct s . of
de rext t t eet f cn ar e usually ncn- t cxtc , wat er su l ubIe •
s:ubst a nces which are readl1y exc r eted t n t he uri ne or bile
a ~cOr(l1·n g' to ~o ll!c u l a r wei g'lIt ' . Ai ~ h O U9 h ' It 'Is ~Y On d th e
<, s c ope ' of t hi 5 t hes is t,o'c ov er t h1.s pr oces s I n de.tail. t he
" '~';~,~' ~" f S ,:',rre.,to)"" .. whf ch are c;te. ' h;r, .:-~
a pp,.op r 1it ~ . >. . . ' ,
Met l bol ic eeeve r-st ens oJ PAHs, hown .tr . I~e. 'o f t en
. a's s ocia te d wi t h th e t un sfor. ,tion ,Of' r el ati vely i nert
-'~, -'
n '
Fi gure 1 : Str uct ure"s of P 01 Y CYC 11 ~.a rOma ~ 1 C ~ydr'o c a rb On$























chntc ais to Ilf9"hh ;~.a "c t ln · ultimat e car c i nogens·
(DIGi ovan'nf .,.d J J chau. 1980'; a et ee f n, 198 0 ; S1I;5 . 1980 ;
. i . . . . .
t eet n et a1. , . ~98 2) ~\ ., M ll ny tl ssuu ' i n bot h hu. u and ra t -,
sllcll as l i ve r', 1 .u ng , ~nd cO l 0n. · ~ ln · me tl b oI 1 z e · pA.HS . Ce r tai n
t l'ssu es, howeur , s ell a s th e l iver rellla tn r ef r ac t ory in P,I,H
i nduced iarc 1ftoge·~ Ie J ls . It ' l$ p r~.b·~b1e t hat due t o t heil'.. I "h1ghly react ive nat ure ..wh i ~ lI~ pro hil?-fts ltlde spr ea d :. " I
,dls t r "fbut l on .o,Jl o$t u,t l ma teca rc1n o ge'ns are ( ormed t n -
S~ 5 c e P ti b l e t l ssu e ~ .1 conceha bl Y ; ~ ow.e·Yer . prox lmat~
. caret nog~ ~S ma,Y.: a.1 ,~ ~ '~ e: , ~:. ~ o·r m. .e d . t?: ,:r.e,~/ t~ . s t tes {e o.9 ' l l . i ~er)
p~1 :r to dE!l hery t o, t he-. ta r,get slt e such a S ~ ,he mammary
. g.1~,nd ('S i ~s/ 1980 ) .
9 es(d~·~. ct t ~a t ~n9 pote-nt i ill ce eetno g e n~ .-· t'~~ ' I l ·~er _ . ls
Ci pib le' ~f ' de t"ox1'fy1'!9 , these '.hy'dr oca rb o"n's to ' lI ~ s t e n ..the t r
e xcret io n. ' A's pr o posed 1 n ~in· e xr ees t se rev te. on . .'
- . .. .-........ .. . " . ' -
e aret n oaene s ts by Far~~~) ~lIe ul tteet e fa t e .of a .
C~~.1~a l ·. ay . d e p e ~ d ~i ~ g e l,?p o n' t he ~~ I'a ,~~~. b~twee n..: ;
aet t.VI t fon '!I nd 1n a c t lYit 1o n~ with i ~ e aet l bol 1c:patt·erns of
a p ir t 1cU 1a r .o rg·a n ·~; t 1 ss~e . d e te rlll 1n t n g 1 t s ' s ~s ce pt1 bil ltl
· t o ca ncer '. An'1 IlPo rtant · -c ~ ns 1de ;~ti o n . ~ hiC h Is ~o ft en ' . ' ..
·o v-e ~'l ·~ o k ~d" h~.n er • .f st~,o: ex P .o s~;~ a t1 ~sue .
l i ibl e t o' t umour indu ction Ila, r ece t ve . '.. As aent i o ned
earlie r . t he gast r o1ntes t 1ni l ,t r al;t ' 1s ·'di.r e c t lY ~ Jt P OS~d t o
'a nd a l ~o ' se r ves es . ~ m.j'orp-~r.t~ l O·f ent ry f O; x~~ o b jot 1 C: S : .
s uch as PAH li nd PCB but fac to rs _, 'ove r ni ng th eir upt" ke'
re lla,1n' cesc ure , " . '. " ," .' ;;1'1,
:-'··' . I n t ile d1tt . thc~ h19 hll 'liPOPhi 1it ',S ~b"u/ces "re' ,. , .
. l ~.~~lY t o be · fOll.nd 1• .Q ..:~ ~o n ·' . 1t h, h t . ' AH.S p ~ese nt 1n .










. ' " . \
( L1H n sky and Shub H., 196 4) and t ne'scont e nt of tlAHs 1n me at \ 'h~a ~ '_ b e~ n. s h '~ \JIn :'to c cr r et ate. . , :"i:he a~~ll n...t' Of. ' fa oP . (Gray . '". 'd :." .:,'
f'l~ r\on . 198 1 ) . I t is es t abl i shed t hat ' t he ',a bso rptio n of ' .
. . , .' . ~ .
• - -~ r a c e li pi d nuj r t e nt a-such ' a ' s t e r o l 5 and f af-s o lu bl e , ..
, " . . : . ' - ,
v1t~mi ns -ts intimate ly- d e pen d ent ~o n the norm~l p r~c ess:s o ~ '. : .
f a L d igesti on and absorpt i on and .th at b f,l e s~ 1ts. wh 1 c h .p~ ay .
a' faci 1itatory rcte 1 n t r1g 1yc er 1de "a"bso r ption ar e
ob lig atory for eb scr pti cn of t h~s e t rac e lipids (Hof man n, •
1,968 ) .- It ·s ,eems l lk el y -.t h? t l t pcpht t t c x Ob1~tiC~ will b.e
" h a ri d l ed jn :_a ' ~ 1 1l1 11 a r' f a s h 1 o ,n t c t r ace outri e ;~;,1.1 P i d 5 i n the
' e a r l y . sta9is'- ' ii~ ' asslm il.itio~ by th e saa l l ::I n t ~ tt ne . '
> : " . , .
Th ~ o'bj ec t' ,o f t he pr es~~t s.ct udY ,~ a S ,t o; ln v e s t1 9at~
fa ctor,s which; 'gb.vern t he eff1 c.1eflcy of l i po'phil,1c . f ox1n
ab sorpt '10ri. 'S1nce, t he ba s'i,c' pr-emts e of , t :h1s ,.wor k .1S· tha t
. , ' . -,: " , ',
f Or ei 9ft, l .1POPh1l 1C 'c;ompounds: , a cco~ ~ n'Y , d.l eta ry H p1d.S and
a r e ab sorbed i n par-al Fel with . them > 1t 1s appr opriat e t o
" '-:-~-SUiiiola-r-:ti e~he-cp r r e nt u-n d e r s t a nd i n 9 o f'-':'Trp1d---:-d~'1 on and-':~ '--'---
, a bsor pt 'i on• . Alt h.ough it -t s not f e as ib'l e t o. pr esent an
e xtens ive cove r age 'of t ht s . ~ u bj ec t her e , t he r ea der is
. r e fer red' t o sev~r a ,l exc e l l e nt re view s (Bor gst r'om, 1 974~ .
19 77; Pa tt on , 1981 ; Sht au • .1981; Thoms on an d nt et schy •
.t
.... I ,
B• .Jiili dh es t ion ..!.!!..i! ab'sor pt i on
I n, t he ' ~ ~·stro~ntes ~ ;na l lu men '-ln ~e ~ ted . 1 1P 1 q S " n l.lt r te~t .
, ; , . ' *'
or n.on- nut r i ent . exist 1n an a q u eo u~ envf.r-cnment ,'; ~fn ce
\r:(
. , '-- . .
l i pi d. abso r ptio n is pas sive '(Sal le~' and Di e ts 'chy,
suff i c i ent c 'o ~ ce n t>d~ io n s - ~ f. .~l ; 'P i ' d · ' 1n ncnonc'lecul a r sOlutl on
my'st ' e Kist C:I0S ~ " t o t h~_ en t e; ~-~yt e' m~m b r a ne \0 c r ed~e thOr
d lf,fus1 on 9 '~ a'd 1en t nece s s a"ry f~IJ P t ~ k e . · l i pid d i'J ~s t 'i ~n
, i 'n v o ~ ves a.' se rfe,s. o,r st eps whi ch . i n'c ~Jase t he"conc ent r a t i on
~'f' the ie hj'd r ophob j~ cc mpcunds in rr-:pha s'e ,
The ni a jor~l e t. a ry )'1pj - ~ . sp eci es, l ony. ch af n
tr i-g'ly ce r1 de . i s ' absor bed i ,n t he small "t nt e..s~ l ne f onowi ny'
~Jd .rO 'l YS ~.S by , p.a.n c~·a~ ,~ 'c .}" i'~ a ~ e ; T hiS~I, - .pr oc e.s s ' ~ S" very .
eff t cf.e nt end ~l:-t' '-QH- bee.n,t e s rt na t ed .:t h,dt 140 g'r aRls uf fel t ,
-. ' ,' ~ " , - / .' - '~ er ', r~_1 nuv.,):can be di g~.s.t'ei 1? ' t h~ ,rmal ' h um ~ n ~~all .
f nt e ,st in e (p at,~ un . 198,1),. The ~pl1t p.rolu c"t s of hyjro lys i s.
t'~t t'y .e ct ds. and "m o 'n og·l Y.~ e r i 'd e' {see ' Fi g., ·j! .f. are
., , ," , ' " ' . ' " ' ,'.. " , ' I .
s ol ubilized . f.n mixed 'bil e sa lt e tce l l es' apd '. i t ·ls f r om the se
Jll i ce il e s:t'ha t .t~ey ~re 't 'hOU9ht t:~be,a\sorbed by the ~
•.;t';ocYi. . ' . . .. ' ' . ' _L
--,---,-----'--~--:--:-c:-~. . \
. Rec ent s tudies have s ugges t ed, t hat · t ~ e ol der ' conce pt of
t he li pid nt c r eenvt ec nnent s of t he' small i ntesti ne
co ns; S,~1ng of a~ .011 :p~ase ~f unnYd'rOly te'd ' t r 1glyceride and "
a 'mi c'e l la r .phase .of: bf l e s a lt s . partia l glycer ides and fat t y
~Cid ~ (HOf ~'an h ' and B O;9~·tr ~"in , ·1 962 . 1 964} ~a:y be a n o ~ ~ r-
•s 1mpl1 fi crt 1on. db ~ e ~~ .i ng . fat" d1 ge~s t i on bY ' ;' ~ yht 'mi ceos ccc y,
Pa.tt cn 'and Car ey ( i 979',)' wer'e .ebl e to ' demons trdte as many·' as .
. 4 co·ex.1st'i ng'· phase 's". ~f p'~rtrcula r not e was I · v i se cus
isotr o P 1c , 'Pha s~ · containing primar1l'y IhOnO~ l y c e r 1 d e and
pr ot ona t ed ,f atty ac t ds , a lt hough j t s exact' composi t tun was
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dis pe rse d by bite salts wi th su bseq u ent f ormat f pn of a. mille d .
l... .• ...._ .
et ce l l erji h e se co ntai n ing t he produ cts? f t ri glyceride
hydro lys is . The r e is a lso ev idence _th a t bile ' s at t mt cetle s
,coexi s t wi t h rarger) p a rt i c l ~ S ' of ide ntica l compu si'ti o n
t ermed li po s omes (Staf ford ,et a l • 1 9 81) •
...... j!; '~ h' I C k~'S t'ir r ed wate ; l ayer v ar iou s l y us t l aat e d t.O'be'>
100 - ~ o 500 m i~;s, 'ln ' t hickness co v e ~ s ~ he abs c r-ptlv e ,---,
sur te ce of t.he sma l(i n testi ~~ l ra'u c o s a <;)( w es t e'r ~ aa r d ' and
ute t sc ny, 19 74)., . ~n is u. n s tf r r ed va t er layer' i s co n~ered
tobe a , bar' rjer' fo r - dif'fus lo n . of l i pid s Ubs ianc e s whic h '. .
become s tn~ip1s l n9 1' y' ~~'te i{m·1. ~ ln ~. : _~ fth expa ~~ i n ,g),.~t t y :.acf~ . ;
and mon·og.lyce r id e chai n l e n g t h - ' \ ~ al,l e,e and 'b,i ·~ t s' chl . ' 1 9 !fl ~.
It i s f eas ibl e t hat ,'di ifusi on' t~r o ug ,h · ~ iri~ '.idyer ' b e~ ~ me s .
' . ':. ,. " , . : - .
, compl e t el y r ate li.mit 'irig for 10 l'lg c h a.fn t a ~ t y: a nd non - pol/dr
solutes suc h ' ~ s c b ol esu e r ct - wh i ~ ~ must , p ~'r'~ea t e ~ t hi s ' b ~ ~ r,1"e ~
be fo~e t hey can ' be a~ so rb'e;"~i1 so.n e~ ,~ l' ·. ~ 9 7 '1·' :Ko fm a nn :
1976). The d i ff us ive f1 ~ )(' o i' l ong- cha'i'n '11 p~i y t i, C' p rtl d ~cts
t hrough t he un st t rr ed 1a t er i ; · 1n'C l' eased', by .e. fa c t or.. o f 100
t o 200 by 's o lubil i z ati on, 'tn bi l e sa l t ml c e ll'e~ ( H o fRl an·~ '• .
1'976) . f at t o n , p,; Sl }: ha i S ~ 9ges't ed . th~ c o~nc"t!Pt of a ' I
cont 1n uous hy dr oc a r bcn d Ollal n ' t hroug h \rI hf e h ' ~ h e .- s pl it
p.r~~·ucts " hYdr 0 1 Y ~ ,i S fl O~~;' h iS ~hYdr'o~ a r.b on .c·~~ ~1 ~ 'UU~ :,
a ll ows . ~on - p o h r ·mo.lecul es to move fr olll,a ,non''' d i spersi b le <
. . ', ' ,. ". , , ' . , 'j..
on ph as e to a ' p h. a s e 'd ~ s p e r s 1 b l ,~ .'.f n an . aqu eous medi um' and
.y~\ rem a'ln ' eons tolnt l y 'i n d$SOC 1 a tlo ~ ~ ith a h~d r O phJl-b1 c
. " -' . ' . . -





I t 1s t h o ug ~t . t hat 1 ip1d ab s orpt io n 'occ urs f r om a
~onome r phase · i n . e q u i li b r f u lll lil it h · ~ m i c e ll a r phas e (W11s on .
a nd Ole t sclly. 1912; Wester gaard a nd.O't etS th y , .i!J76) . It is
-post ~ l ate d t ha t m1c e ll es d h soc i a't e near t he -ente r 'ocyt e
. .
"' membr ane , an a c t i on prob.a b l 'y fa VOll:ed, 'by a n~ ,aci d .
mi c roc l-l mate . ( Sh i au . 1981 ) , and "fa t t J ac i d a nU mo n'oglyce r1 de
(H OfJllan n' , : 1 ~6 8·) .• " T.h e ' ed Ct~~e a n s :~y 'wh i ch 'b l fe salts , ',
enh ance tra ~e 1 1 ~ ld ' a b s o ~ p t lon "t s not c fear , - F~ i .d ma ri, a n ~ .
" Chjng - ( 1 ·9 7 ,5 ) . p o ~t u la t ed t h a t c h o l e s t e r o l abs'o'rpt't o n "f rom a
om; cell ar ' fO,tut 1o~ . r e q U' I ~ e s a "spe ci f IC i nte~a ~ t l on . O~:bll~ r
. . ' , , . ' . , ;.
s a lt and ,h t t y add or llon Qgli c;e r H e with ,th.e ~ a~s~ir b (ny
ne ee-ane , -It 1 s a1s o prob a ble ,t 'hat' st nee t h~se 'i r a:ce l 1 p id~
. ' . <. ' . .,' . " " . ': ."
are rat he r non- pol ar t hey ma,Js1mpl Y 'de ~e ,~~ ~n . bl l ~ . sa lt












' e n t e r (l~y t e memb r ane , t o pro mote uptake . , '<MacMallon 'a nd I
. . ~ , " " ' . ' , . ; , ' .T.h a mps~n (l97()) shewe d t h,at wh,lle .a ~o 1 a r ..l1 Pta. ale l~ t ae.i.d .
, 'wa s abso r bed ·ne arly as well, from an' enqj s to n as fr~llI a b t 1e ' , _
, ' " to
.sa 1t mic eal ar S: ~ l lit i on ,. IJ- to'co'phe ro l, ' u ~ i a k e: fr olll' theem~_109 ht'o ~ nt e st1. ~ a ~ · m u ~ o s'a was low'e; ' ~.,.h an\ha,t. · fro.M _ ; \<;;,: .
nt cel l ar so lut io l}., :Thh .t ndt cet es t he" pp~ r ta"nce of :' -
1:11"cell ar ' s ~l ubi 1'izat 1o~~,~; non ~-R ~/a. r ", i Pi'dS,~~,~:lt "t h-ere; o r ,e
appe~ r.s, :th at, ap~.reC1a ble "ab sor pt 1o n of tra"c.e n.ut,r,ient lipids :
'i s dependen t upo n the c.re a ~ i on of .a n cn t t nuc us 1~ p 1d ' dOlla 1 n \.
wi t li\n the hlme~ ; , ,Th ,:~, ~ ,9.~ ..~lIis con~fnuu·m..a t, ~ ~ cel~ P 1:: .,. (,~
.,s ubst anc.e c 6~ldbe e ~pe c t ed. ,t o pas s, ~W1 ,th.] e l ilto,.y.e . e a~,e .~r.~~~.
rr di S s ol ut, i, ofl in , ~i!t ~ 7 f a t ' ,t ci ., e "' ~~t u a .l t r a n sHro ~ o ' ..'
t he ' ent eroeyt e t n miXed ,lipid.bile sal.t , mjce l.i es .
\ Foell_ow l ~!l ~ p a'~.stve'. abs o",~ ~ (o~. , of',yang-Cha i n (.i.~
. ' .,:
liJo noglyce ride an d fatty acid th ey areresyJl.thes lJed t o
't r t glyce r i de"wi·t Mn ".th e ·e~'te rOcyte : -,Tri9i i~~r',id~ dr o pJ~t ~
are.9ten a polar coa t "of prote in. phosph olip i d ,\nd f
choles 0i th e r eby forming chyl cmt cj-e , ; he,s e a r~ th ~a J a r
• produ ~ "of t he enterocyte dur tng fa t absorpt t on wh"ie1h e~ it
, "
• f r om t ile lat eral pl a.sma me'!1 bran e t o .t r a vel t hro ugh, t,he
~u c o sal: ~nt~ ~s~ "en~r th ':-. l;IIlP h ai1c.· . :.~y'~ ~ill'-: :.. r he ,
oi l core of ~ b e chy)om lcr ,a i s ' a solY~~t :f or .a' numbe r 'of . no n- "
,01ar compo;. ', 'nc' '!!!.'" i",,,,"a,,',, f~"row' ,ln;tQ831 .. .
' ; cho l es te r o l and 1: .S e ~, t l!rs ( Sylven. :~d ~ i:)'r"9st-riim,~ 196 B), lin d ,
a n~inb~r , O~I~Phj1 ,1.c.' Xeno~bfot 1 ~. i'nei 'ud 1ng UOf'(Pocock an d.










S'hor t- and ' me~m- C h a i n t ~~.g lyc er l d e s (whic h ha ve ta tty '
, aci d chai n lengths of . ~ es s than ~ Z .ce r-ecn at'oms) i~e handl ed
diff e:re nt l y then , l ong-:Cha i n l 1pi d an d t he1r df gestf on may
not proviAe the ,c ont i n,lIous 1 1~p l d m~d f um se,en dur ing lo n9.-
.: " ~, . . , " .
chai n trig ly ce ride di .gesti o !) and lJbsor P':'io n. Me d1u.1I cha i n
. f at: y acfd;"a~d mO nO gl { C er i. d ~ s ,a.r~ ·w a t ~ r ~ S O l U b i e. and
therefore , do not dep end upon \olu ~1 1i i: at l o n 1n bi l e sa lt
mice lles to ' r eac h t he : e n t e r ~ cyt e . Also, although they a re
r~a~~lY s~ 1it ,'by -I f·p a ~e . _ hYdrO.1 ~S f ·S 15 n ot . "Ob~ 1 9.a-t orY' Pr10r
to a bsor pt.1o": ~ r f ,o.c;:tan~1n ~ · a ~ed1 11 Il' c h a l n trf~:rl'deiof
)m~leeu l.arwelght 4'71 ca:~ b,7 ab so :bed . f nt :lIc t and hydr0 1YS,ed .
tn t he' e nt e rocyt e (Be nnet t ,Cla r k. and Holt. 1968 ) • . With 1n
~he . e n t ~ r o cyt e . ~ed i u.m;.~ ~ d t'n fAtty de 1~s ' ere not ', ~~ est e. r·iJ'd
• b'ut , leav& the ce"lI Iftlund., tc . pro t"e1ns such 'as irlb um1n and are
tra nspo rted 'tn por tal ve no u ~ blood . During ra pid Illed i ~ m - . , ~
cnetnt ri9 1yc~,r1 de,: di ge'st "1 on ah ~ . ab:s .~ rp t 1~n . W1' th'O~ the
. fOr";~~10."' o/:~ n eff~~,t ~,~~::~ ~ .t,::.e' ,l :,l: ~r': ' P h'~ s .e •.',non-pe t a;,. s'ol ut"es
llIay' not h a v e : ~ r o u.t ~ t~, "t~~< : e~i 'e ~ ~cy'~ ~' ~ s .C,h1 1 o ~ l c r~ · ar e"




C. Hi d r~~ a ;bon · n. 't c~. ll a r solUbh1z ~~'1~n a'~ d
"abs-orpt ·10n
• A ni.l~ber . o,f mo.~ e1 hi~ ropti,ob1c ;"c ~ mp ou nd s have "b"ee n;(
' S ~,Ud 1e ~ .,W it ll. /I ,' v 1 ell'~ ,~ d. t he.,~r ~1Ce} .~ ar · S O l ~~ l h il t. ~ o n' ,~ P ' , ' . : ..... '
!.!1!:!~ In. a .s t udy in 196 7 ·B.o r gst r om exall1.nedthe pa rtH ian"
of' :v a r t o'~ ~ li pi ds ~et "'.ee n ,e,mu1s lf1! d 011
I. · . .
(f
15
of gl.ycerfde:fa tty ac t dr btl e saJt dt s per st cns , Non-
glyceride l t p td s in such a system pa rt1tioned 'betwee~, oi l
and m.1c~ar. phases; t h~ dl s t r t but t on see mt"91y . ~ov;~n.~_d · by
t he t t- polarity , .ni~'s .c hcl es t e ry l ol eate partttiOl'led 'much '
more ~ ~.. fa YOU r . of . t h ~,: '~ f 1.pha s·e. tha n ch~ 1estero 1" ~ ' Fat-
so l ub t e . 'vi tamfn"s: s~c'h' as 6 -c ar ot ene • and 'r e t t nul (t "l-GONb
al]d.t n~·e rwood • . ; 973 ) .~ n d . a. -.~ocoPhe;o;~a ~~-h4sh·1 :and . -..
unde~WO (I\:I" :l ,9'!.4) :_ a r~ · a1s o .d1Sso lv~d 1~ . bt 1e <II s'a'l ,t" 'vii c~'l1es.
No.~:::polar -Sl,J'l,dtes ar e"m~r~ r-eedfl y so lub il ized when- p~ l .a.r
" ,
. '.







in ves ti gat ed as a mfce l{ar ."'sol ute ~Y BOr g5 tf~m ,(1974 ) who
obta f ned -sl rai l ar,.i!!. vi.t ['o "r es ut t s , l..!!.".:!.!..Y2. .he de ll9.nst r ated
"'O?; ddeCane absor pt 1o~ "t o ,b.e directly related to ~h e amount '
of car.r1ertr l o1e 1fl ,fe d to r at s." .Earl y s tud1es by Ekwa l 1
a nlf as so c1-at 'es (1948 . 19 51) es ~abl1 shed .t he aqueou s;
s ol~b i li zat f~ n of seve ral PAH c a ;C 1 n Og ~ n S when: prese nt ....i~h
' li.1 g ~ co ncentrati ons ~f -bfle sa l,'t , ( in excess. o~ ~ O O ~M) .
: No rma'~ (1960 ) d'? ITIO ns t~ated 3H"C ,s:olubillzation in sol u tf ~lns
.Of ~~ n .~ .U g at ed ari( u ~_c o nj'u~at,ed bile salts ,begi,nning "at 12
: . m~ : . aH .hou9h ' 1l 0~. t ~ ~the r 's t ud i es ' of t h1s phe ncn en cn appear :0
b~en ;, llla~e . : : ·: , " . / .' ..
,..in":a:d'dftJon"t/sfudfes·. -~ceila r s'olu bil.i zaHon of
s,ome wor k. has bee n d ~n !! re ~atf.n g to
\ .
. :: , t' h·e {;~.· ~ n .te.st,i ·n·a(~bso,rptio n.i!!. :!i!.2.. / H e p't a de'C il ll e .i ~ l ar gel y
, ' ,, ' ab;'O~b~~ :!~ h en :pr~~·e'nt·._~~s a die t ary co tft'alll1n~nt '(TUJl. i·ez and
Bbr fe f . ' 1978 )': IO t h'er " ~ t r a 1 gh t chain hY dr Oc1l ~ b on s .ar e k.now~
: . ' . " .
~ o ."b~, ,: co, nY~',rt~d .t o·,the lr fatty adf co'u'nte rpar ts filth~
·e n~;~ ro ~y, 't'.~ :' t H ~c·~' ~ i h'Y " -l ~4 ) , Mi c'e ll ar .sol ubi h .i at i ·on
~ pp~~rs :. neces,sa:r>: ', · f~ r paH1 ~elY ' ~ b so rb~ d lt p1'ds .and m1gh; be
: ' a ·· p re ~ e q~ i ~it e ../o~ ~ bsorP t ion of , h;d ro ~ a r b o ~s'" 1nc llld ~ ng
. ' .' " ',', , -. r-.". " . ' ", ' . "
PA-As . whi ch' are ' pr obab'ly ,al s.o a bs or b.ed pes etve t y , Rees et
. . a'L ':'(~ ~ 7 ~) ' .d~·mons~r~'t 'e·d" . '~(afP ilccumul~t 1ons t n '.ever t ed sacs
'. ' ,of ' s ~a 11. · !n t.:~· t t ile' ~ n(:,r~'a~,ed ' "e~p o n~nt 'i ~ 11,)'. \11 1th t ncruse-s',' 1n
. ~ o, n c ~n ~ r';t '~,'~ ,~~ ·O:';.", a {a )P, "1n~e '1'nc ubat (o ~ fmed1urn. ,
\
'I, O d"~~ ~ e t :ati: '-,or" a ~'a e r ob 1 c 'condi t i on's 'wer e una bl e to
. ' " ~ 'S" l g n :.i Hc ~.~ t l Y: :1nf 1uenc,e accumuht1on ~
\ ,
; ! ~ .
": .
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Frilg me nts of ev tde nce 1nd l catdothat co nco lllita nt fa t
.~~ 1 n !l g'r e"a t l y enhances PAH a bs orP t I O ~ ·. The ab s orpt i on
~~rOIl·li p l d ve hi cles of PAH ''l.d or ganochlorine cOlllpou nds ha s
bee n repeatedl y ' aff·tr llled (Da ni e l e t el , 1961 ; Re es et . 1.
1 !l 70 ~ J ahss and ,Moon . 19 70; Kalllp a nd Heumann , 19 75 ; IIO soo
"et el , 1982 ) and shal l ·be t reat"ed at grea ter le ngt h in t he
D t~ cuS S 10 n sect i on of t his. t hes is . An ex c ell.ent exa mple of '
. th e ' f n pr-c ve d b lO c1l Yl l 1",b l 1' 1t y of o ne PAH' ~h en atlmln fs te red in
" . ",' - .
f~t 1s provided. by .a a e (l~69)~ ' He obs erv ec t hat duri ng th e
, " I
ab sorp tion of 3MC in mice, th e comp()u~d ·fe d I n an eq uecus
. ' , ' ) " ", .'. \
'. s;~spe nSio n wa,s , absor.be d t o .l es s tha n 6~ O f ~l t h e e~.tent . .'
. ac hi ev ed : when f ed 1n sesa me oil. fol 1owln y absor pt io n these
:c ~liilJtIu~s h'~ Y ~ : b ee~ 'd ~'t ec t ed in t hor ac t e /~~ t, l ymph . "Kallp
.l :' " .a.nd .H ~ u~in:~ (.1,915.) . re c o vere~ g ~ ..Of an - adm1n1s t e r ed dose of
.3" C 1.~ 1 ~ IIl~h6a~ . o nlY D. ~ to Z.7I of a dI11 n 1 .s ~ e r;e d aroe e t t c
.d1;net hy la lllin es . s ugsest in g ' t hat 1ncr,.aud J j pi d s olu bll tty ·
'~.
.. ' favours . l ymp-tl a t1 c
'1.1'. " SUMMARf
port al venou s tra ns por t .
' l
f ro!" the f oregoi ng ~ a t a It is evtden t ,that SIll a11:.
a'mo~ ,nts of hyd rophob1 c s ubs t a nces , pre s'en t.Jn the ' i ntes t t na l
' 1u ~ e n ape li ~e ly t o b~ c ont a i ned' in- l i pophl1 i c
mlc roe nvi r on':le nt .5: movi n9't hr o'u9h t he. ·N hydro ca r bon ".
...: cont t nuun " from i nit i al ,diSsolution i n. d ietary f'a~ . through ,
a .v t sccus ' fs o,t r op1c phlSe a~'d t"1n~ lly : I ~ t o .t be ~,)I d,rOphobi.C '
co r ~ s of Ilix ed ' bll e sal t IlI lc elles • . AS'. pa,ss j .y~ ·~ y ..al? ~orbed.
:, <
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l t p f d s o l ubl e s ubst a nces, t hei r a s si milati on f n the body may
dep en d on the ir par t t c ul ar S~lute ' 7 per ti es and t he e~,se
wit h whi c h t hey unde rgo 1I11ceJlilr fo lu bi llzat1on 'pr i o r to
upt a ke by t he i n ~ e s t l n al ~1U cos a. Th~ process of t onc-c he t n
. t r l g1yc e d de absorpt 1on offers a hydr oc a r bon c onti nu um but
, .
not 50 medlunl-.c hain tr ig lyce ride di gest i on and absorpt io n .
The se l att er fa ts have no ab s olute re qu t r ene n t fo r mtce l l.a r
so lubili z at 1on .as med i um- c hai n- t ri glycer 1de -and its
hydr ol y si s prod ucts ar-e we t e r vs c l ubl e , and hence t hey may be
l e s s ' ~ ffiC ien ~ at cr ea ti ng ini:xed ml~ell esto s:olubi l1ze t h:e
hydr ocar bons'. ..
Tha t th es e xeno b lotlcs ' ar,e , t r a ns por t ed in th ,e .l ynph t o
a si gn1f1 ca nt exte nt aft er ad ntn t st rat i on i n a l on g~ c h at n
"l i p id vehicle ' den ot e s' a . poSS i 'b't e dep ende ;c e on conc omi t an t
, \ "
fa t abs.or pt 10n . Tra nspo.rt in cnyt ce t c r -e impli es th a ~ the
i ntesti na l en t e r cc yte i s ,t he only 'cel l th roug h whicli the se ,..
C?llIpo,llnd,s pass unt il t hey reac h the ge ne r al c t rc ul ati on a nd
t he ~h~lomfc r a ar e fi nall y d i sas semb l ~d. The a~ity cf th e '
en t erucy t e to meta bol ize PAHs may govern "t he i r t rans por t;
po{ ar der iv at iv e s destined for .tile live r In po rta l b loo d and
, . . . . \ . '
non- polar compoun ds ( p,erh a ps as pare nt hydroc a r bo ~)
. ,
fa vou ri ng lyaphe t t c t ra nspor.t and direct entr y t o 't he
sys tee t c c i rc ulat io n'.
II} . ubf ec t tves
The pre sen t , ~tu dy was undertak en t o asse s s di,eta! y and
p hy s 1~ l og 1ca l ihfl uences .cn t he ' i nt esti na l int ral umi nal
\
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be hav i our ~nd ' i1 b s o r p ~ j o n of hy d rophob i c xe noblo t 1cs . r'.. ' .....,.
[ x pe r l_ l1 e n t ~ wi t h PAH' s ece prt s ec t he bul k of t hts ..or ! ani!
we r e cho'sen on account of ' t he i r te xt c pot entia l and me tr .,
ub 1 q ~ttous d is t r i buti on t n t he f ood c hain . A pr e l hl na r,Y 1.!!.
.!..!.!!.!!. study on a PCB cOll pound. another wi de-sp r ead
li pophi l1c: t ox1 n was . per f ormed t o IX t he gr ound- wor k f or
f ut ure · e x p e r1 ~e n t s .
\
. ,
Of prj ,ma r y in t e re st w~s t he in f l uen ce of co n c urr ~ n t
di eta ry :11p1d digesti on and ab sorption on 1 nt es t t na I
abso r ptlion 'o f t he hydr 6c ar bons . The n rst. ·'part of t he
. 1 ~ Y e s t 1 9i.~ t 1 C! n i n v O l ~ed an .i!!....~ a nal .vs1s of the " p h; ~ 1 c: o:
:.::::::.:~:e:: :: :::.OfT::'.::'::,:::'::;:::.;:,::::'.h ieh
eit ~e; · f~ vo u ,. e.d or hin de;ed - a q~'o u s ~~er S.10n of t he '
hYdrOCa r ~ ons w'~ tCh in t ur n llIi ght , i nf l uence thtl-r
~1 0uan a ti1 lt t 1 . F ~ c t ors tn cluded , t he pre s en ce 'of bl1e ac i d
a t c e l l es , ext e llt of s i . ula t ed tj. t g 11c ~ r i de hyd ro ly si s an d
deg re e of '.f l tty ~ C i d'ut u ra t1o'n and ~ha in ·l e ngt h .
Once tile.'in. ! .!1 !.2: da ti 'was coil e c ·t ~d . an 1!!. !.!!.2.'
. a.na 1ys15 O.f.' t h ~ eff ect ~ f con·c.o lll i tan~ , fi t 'teed.lng and
e s s t e t j et t en ~f the $IIbsh nces by' ~o nsc lous . re strained r at s
"!." " carr,fed ·~u t. It IIlliS thoug.ht pes s t bl'e " cha ract1er ize
t nt r-et un t net factor s whi ch llaY, l1lodify t he ra t e and ext ent of
absor pt1 0,n. of a PAH i!!. .!..i1.2. ,by admi ni s ter in g t he ca r ci no ge n
~ n "~'r1o.u :s 11 pid carr-h I's • .These ''',e ht c l es _ec'hose n with
regard t o. t heir abl11t les t o [nf l uence PAH behav i o ur 1n








rats per lllf tt ed a n assessment of til e r-o l e...cf bile i n
hydr ocarbon ass lmi l aUon, "-a nd t he import ance of t he
. . .1nteract~" o,t bil e with "" partlt~ lar l1pid s 'in pr omot ing
u pta ke of hydr ocarbo n. I t : was a lso c ons i de r ed of lIAp~ ta n ce
to de t e r -af ne the i nf l ue nce of trigl ycer1d e carrie r vo l ume on
plasma l e vel s of hy dre c er-bon becau se high f at in ta ke f 5
a s s oc i a t ed wi t h i nc r ease d tumourincide.nc e . Any t e nden cy
for t he campou,nd to favo ur eit her t he por t a l ' ve nous .or
'l ymphat t cvruu t es asdete r~ined by dos e of -DMBA ~er e exaa tn ed
to , ass ess t he net abc l tc ca pability" of ' t ~ e e ~ t ~r '6 cy t e.•
In ' sumlllar y l the info rmation"-gal 'ned by st udy i ng "t he
. '. . ..
p h~S ICO-C h' e m 1c al be haviour ' of .hy dr opho btc e cx f ns . .!.n.!.iill
wer~ ':" P'Pl i ed : t~ ,. an ;in. .!.!:!£. s it uat 1~ ~ t c ', defi n e · .t~s'e '·factors
wh l c h , ~may, e1t he r f a vour o r ' hi n d e r '~h 'e ep pee f-e nce ..o f
1 i po·phi1 1.c t ox,ins t n the md_mm a l'ia n system. ' rhe r e t t s a
' . I . . ' .
de ar th of!'i nf ormation on t he ln te s t1n a l eb s cr-pt t on Of.~
c ompoun ds .a nd sf nee the gastroi ntes t i nil t r.ac t t s a majo r
. por tal 0, ,en.t r y l nt o t he boily" it 1s vitaT."'to unde r s t and the
' f a ~ t o r s w'h 1 c'h may max imize 'or nt nf nt ae the 'abs or pt1 on/ of




foTATER JAL:S AND METH O O ~
I. ill v it r o exp eri ment a t t a n
A.. Ex.pe r:ime nt a l pr oce du r es
!
1. General ne t hod f or pre pa r a t t cn of mi ce llar
sc t ue tons
T~e - . baslc proce dur.i used i n t he ~ repa r a t {o n of mice lla r
~o lut 1o n s ' fo r 011 ~ m;cel 1 a r par titi on 's t udl es h~ s been
, a dap t ed f r om El :--G.o~a b. and li ~.d e rWOOd (l9'13') and Til.k:ahash { and
Under wood . (19 74 ) and '1s . ~ u mm a·~ 1z e~ . fn fig. 3. The l i pid s,
used, ~ n ~ ~~h part1 cu la ~_. steti on" of ' t he ' st udy were combi ne d
tn appr-opetat e propo rt i ons f n heptane; ' PhOSJlhat 1dy l c ho l i rie
. " , .. , .......
. wa s--d ls.s olved i n ~rofo r m. the . hydr oca rb on- u,nder
't nve.s t 1ga t ,10n: and 1ts r ad 1 01ab~ 1 1 ed /tr a c e r ("O. !)'i1 C1 .3H o r
0. 13 \lC·1 · 14i:)"";~re d lsso lv e~ , ~ n t olu ene . , A· l ~ q U ot s o; ' t h .e s e
solu t io ns eere .cambi ned .i .n glas s ,via ls, then th e 5,01 ven ts
.. . . ..'
were - e'vap ora ted unde r a st ea dy ~ tr elUl , of nit r ogen ' fo r 1~ ..
lIl i n ut e~ t o y i el d' an ofl .d r op l et ~o n~ a in i n9 , t he hY d ro c~ rb O Q '
As f al:" ~s possible the hYdro Carbo n .was p r~t e~t ed · f rom ..t 1ght .,
Buffe r ed so di um tau ro c ~ ohte ( NaTC) solllt1on a nd 0 .1 M
.S Od 1 U II · P h o s ~ h a ~ e bUff r , ( pH 6. 3. 0 . 15 H Na"') ~e re ad ded to
give fin'al t es t rd1xture vOlum~f 3 . ~ 1lI1 ~ ' The bi phas1c
~~·x~~ .r.e~ · were t he n 5~on l ca t edJr e xa~;)y 1 IIil n ~t e w1t h "-
Son 1~1er C.e l ~ . Disrupte r ' ''':O(l e l Wl8S , s r-ans cn S~ n1 c Powe r
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yie l d h~ner'{" emu~s1ons _. t hese -;eT"e-then incu;'ated, at
37.oC fo r 30 m1kui es and 50 ul samples re moved fo r
s clnt1 1.1 at t on cou nt ing. The mixtur es were t r ans f e r red to 10
mT pol y c a rbo nat e' c e n t r~ f uge,' tubes of ~ he Oa k r i d ge typ e
( Beckman I nstrument-s. Lnc • • rrvt ne, Ca l H ar nia ) and t hen
ce ~t r1fu ge d .t n a BeCkman" t ype 7 S T1 ~9to r at 106 , 000 x 9a v
( 40 , 000 r pllI) usi n,9 a .8 e C k ma n . L 2 ~ 6 5 B _ ul tr,ace nt r1f uge f~8
hours at ambien t te mperat ure. ~ eTl t r1 f ug a t 1 o n produced ~ .
sup er-nat a nt ;011,1 .,Phase . a .~'d. a ctear a .q u~o,l/S, 1 nf.~,ana t a n\ bfle
serlt sol ut t on• . Fol lowing espf r a t to n of the oily pl'ras J the
" . ', .. ' . "I ' . ',.
i rifr~ ~'atan~ , 'pha s e . wa s cllrefuHy .dr-at ne d u's i ng a fine ~asteu r
P 1 pe~ t'e and. ,anal.rzedfor -S O-l ~.blliz~'d hydro'Ca'rbon by liquid
s ctn t-t l 1ati o~ ,count.1n~, 'of tP'proP:~ ,ate a.l l quots. ·,
.., . I · ,', , . ,
2 • • Mice ll,iir " so l, ~bll1zati o n of hYdr'oc~rbo n s
The" lfpids used ' i n ' t ,his por tio n of the s tudy-were 0 1e1c
a~i d' ( a lo n 9-'c h~~n mon ~un ut urated '~atty acid ) , 1-,lIono-:
oletn , ' t r i ol e in and ,phos phat'1,dy l chol.1ne'. ' .These wer e .' ~
cO ~b lned with t h'e ~Y dr'OCa r bon S\ (8( a') p', 3MC,; OMBA, or . P ~8)
descdb~d above,' Approp riate volumes of aO . l M NaTC
to t he l1p ids ··' n each flask , t o :t ot al 3 .0 , ,1111 fi nal vctuee , ,
Fin al conce nt r-et tcns of 'the 'c'omponents: were ' .hydr oc arbon '
, ~ , . l . .
100uM, tr1o le1n .1, 13 ' IIIH ~ r - scnc - cle tn 2.5 mHo oleic ac1d 7. 5
mK, p~ o s P h a~ f dY1 C IlO I: " ri.e O~68 ,RIM and NaTC 0 , 1.. 2, '3 . ~ , 5 ,
,6 , 8 , 10, .c r .l2mM• .,Sub s equent proced ures wer e as out li ned
tn-s ec t tc n 1 (General 'iIlethods).
~. '
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Hydr ocarbon ll1cellar: oil r a t l os at eac h NaTC
· co n~ en tr at 1 'o n were ca l cula te d as
DPM aq ueous ;fDP" u uls to n " DJ H a,. ~ uf ', o.~.'t .~t ·)·
1nf ra nata nt befo re " " ..
. . • cen;:r tf ug i t ton
a n ~ re/resen't the mea n ..!.. SE"! fo ; at l eas t 4 r epli cat e
· e c pe r t ee nt s , Data we r e el sc cal c ula t e d as ' n e ct es r-:
hYdrOCar bonS O IUb 11 1 zed1n the I1l1cel larPhase per · ·bl l~ .
cc nce nt r a t t c n. Using t hese ' r es ults , . a partitio n -r ati o
( moles hydr ec arbcn so l 'iJb1 1lze~ Ji ~ ~ he aquac ars phase/mole 'Qf
bile salt) w ~ s d~r'1~ed 'for '~ ~c h hydr ocar bon by reg r e s~~on
analys1s of the data ab~e ,t _h'e CHC :,.pf · NaTC (these 'pa-t t t tcn
r a ii o ~ ~o r r e s ~ ~'~d t o: the . sl ope. o·f . t h ~ c u rve ~ a'~ ~ve . r be -4. ;IIH". :
1nf l ect~on points ' ,1 n Fi g. 5, p - .54) .
3 . · S ' ~u l .~t e d t ri !ll)'ceride h.Ydra1y s,ts "
al ete ac id , tr tol ,e1n '"and" 1- 1I0"o . O ~ e 1" ,were coilbt ned : to
· giv e f1nal , concent r a t 1onvfn ]. 0 . 1 <IS ;0 110'ws:
t ri ole 1n 20 • .1S,· 16 , ~ s . S 'I\M
"'I - lI o~ ~ e 1n 20 . 11'1 - " Etr t cl e t n .' mI1 ) ~
olel c ac i d
NaTC". ph'osp h,,'t 1d'yl"cho11ne ' an.d 'O"HBA ec ncentr-at tc ns were f 1xed
a t 12" mH. 0 .6 8 '!1M"an.d iOO"lI·M. ' ~ e s·p ~c t 1v e l y . Co:rid1t:10ns a nd "
pr-ocedur e s wer e "as Oll~l1n ed ' "a bo~e f n sec t.t e n I (Ge-ner'a.l
" lII ~ t h o d s ) . · Mi ce ll a r : o.ll r atios and pe r centa ge of OHB A
solU.b111 zed a t . e~c~ ~ tage O f ,~tllu 1ate~ tr l gly certd,e





4 . Li ptli s a tu r ation a nd c'ha l n l -engt h
The I -monog lyc e r ide . 't r i gl y ce r i de and fatty acid of
efther t he oc t anoic · (C8: 0>' 01~ i' C: (C18 : 1 l ·or '11no l e ic
(CI 8: 2)'1oe ri e s ' to.get h'er w'1t h , pho spha t i'dy l c ho l j ne wer e the
1 i pt ds stud ied . 'In t his " s e r t esvof experi ments th e amount of
t rfg l y ce ri de w ~s 1 ncr.ea ~ed .froln1.13 mM to 5 .0 mM t o ob ta in .
a more def i n1. t e · 1 1p i~ s up~ rna ta n t-. cc nc ent r-et t cns of D~,.
, component.$..were fa t ty ac1d 7.5 mM ~ mo no g lycer 1de · '2.~ mH,
~ ho spllat _1 dY 1 C ho lf ne 6. 68 mM, and .hY.droc "a~rbon ( 3"'C: DMB~ Dr
PCB) l OO' J,lM . ' c o n ,d i t i o~ S a,nd p roc ed~- ._~e r e 'a s out { i n'ed
5. Mola r sa t ura ti on rat i o
" .
.. A mixed , m.f c ~ l1 a r SO lut ~ .On wa s p rep ar e~ containfng N'aTC
18. mHo ol eic acid l l5 .mH, r-e cnc- oIetn 2. 5 ~.
~hO SP h a t 1d Y l ,C h O l 1 n e 0. ,68 mH 1n::O.• l H 'SDd l um p ho spha t~ , buf f e r
(p H 6.3 . O. 15 . M Na+). Appro pria te yo'l umes of t his so l u't ion
were added . in c,o,mb1nat,1on w1t~ ' sodiu lll phosp'hate b'ui:'fer to ,
to tal 2.5 ml tn fta sks con:w 1n1-ng 10 'llig c rys t a n i ne DHBA
(0 :'6 \lCi 3H ~D M BA) . · r'1n'll NaTC ccncent r-at t c ns w~re 0 , 5, "
~ .7; 8~~ . 1;:! , '1~ lflM •." Thes~a~ed fl~~ks were .t~.en
. s o n } cat~d.. in . an ultrasoni c w ater ,ba ~h , (Col e Pa~lle r) far , 1
h~u~ at' amb ient t empe r at ur e • . Fal t owlng ·.this. ~ ,hey were
,. ':Shilken fn t~e ,dark fo .r '18 h.o~r .s a't ~ j~:c the'n centr--~ '"




n e -s uper'na t~nt :~o 1u t 1 o n was de ~ante~ a nd f llt er edlt hr'OUgh
....--whatma·n _~2 fi lter paper to reta1 ~ c rystalline OMBA.
AH quot s of 100 III of th e miCe ll ar so l ut ior(S w e ;' e . r emo v e ~
for: 11qui d s c i .n t.\~) at i on .count i Og.t o 'd e t ~r m i ne sol ubt l tzed .
~ MBA'"
.. l
B. l i qu i d , se i nt ; ll ati on counti n'9 ' .
. - . ' . .
.. ; . A"" p,"" vot unes ' f',," """" J " " " " .l ' ti on
p ', : wer e C O ~b 'l .n,ed ,"lith10 mT of - SCfnt1 114 ..COck,tai l. fo r ,
d 1 ~ ~ c t · sc1nt ll la t1.on 'c ount i ng in "a 'Beckman .l S 8106
:···s-.c, ~, n t i l ~ ~ t io n . c o~_~t!,r ·~ " Que nc h';~g ..w,a's : co r r ~ cte d b'; '',m~~n5 · or . .
. an ~-xterna l' · s tan d ~-rd ' t6' a i l~wcount's" per :m 1 nut e , ': ( ~ iim 'j .tc ~ e '"
. ' . '. " ..... .

















Ma.l e' Spr.'ilJue - Diw.l ey ;at$ we'r e ,pur chi.s ed fr olll Char-l.es
R1! er:. B~ ee~ .h9 la.b.~rat o.r·1es (5t ;. ~o n~ t a n f. ' Q ~_ eb e C ) .~ nd '~ er ~
ra a tnt a1 n~ . u nde r standa ri:l li ght -and t emper atu r e condf t .tcn s ,
T'hey ~e-re'al l 0 \ole'd free : ece ss t o ' fO O ~ ' r;u~fn a. Rat ChOW. '
Ra'1s to n P u ~ 1 -nIl "C O . ) ~ nd f a; .'\wa t e r 'unttl th e "t tme ' of .
~ pe r~ t t onf Ylh f ch tit ~ ~ey we~1 9 h~ be twee ~ ~ 275 a ~d 325 s . . ..
8 . ' s.t;,ill po~, -ope~ ,;"~ P~oCld""; '..\
/
;" . ot t ,", ./:. .· ; , / · 1 ,Q~;:;le:::;S: : : : :: ... 's e " : " d . ~ e : ~d "'1":" .
a na_e s ,t he's h ~ . IH tnha ~ dosa ge ' and 'h ngtJ! of . e xpos ure ~o the - y
'.: a~~h~t~~C~w·~ s }.tt~~~t~d .fr; · ~a. ~ ;'. ~fl t ~'il: .~ D U !" 1 ~t~ ~ : .' .->~
· p r~ed u r·e':: 'e.~c h, r.~ ~ ;" ~u ~ los~ 1 1 obse r ved f or ·si gns ' ,af . " . _ .
. r·esp:i ~a t~r1 ;d t st ~ ~ s t.. o~·. co l 1 a'pse l nd t he et her was · ~ 'i _'tb'd;awn '
'.'!';'~',)~:~;:'~'\;'!" . .
., The · an1mal : w as f. p l ~ c e_~ 1na,:d orsal re cumbent posit i on
and, its a b do~~ n ·s ~ l~.e d . ' ' ''A;.\.i' p.·a~ ~ t o ''Y' wis pe r for~d : : ' .,. . . . -
Ble-~d'1 ng ~1 0n";)~e I rI.C i·S ~i'\' in'e .· _~.t~ ~_ ,~~ s ' ~ s ui t ~ y'" Ji 1nt llla~
.::;s : ::::-':~'~:~C ::::;~~'~ :~~' ::-: _: ~ :t:;::e :'b; '~~: ~in,'.








. , " , '. . ".
"cyanobuty~aCrYlate adhesive . Pa te,~cy~a.li chec ked -by <
l n ~ e c t i n g . l "m l ~ f. rio;mal ~a l1 .n~ l~ to t he duodenum and
examini ng, the .s t t e fo't .l eal a ge • . The" ca,nnula 'was
' . . . ", '.,
exteriorized tllr.ough .t h ' l :a p ~ r ll ~ o my ",oUfld. ~
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. . ···.·4·. :t" '1 ~.~r t' e ~ Y 'can Ul~.t1 0n · , . !_ " .
A"Z .Co. 1 ng1tU~fnal 1.il.ci s.. on...,was.':.aiad'e ,on the . ~~ niralsu .rfab,~ G,'f . t h . ta 'i i be~1-~nl:ng . z· ·~·m . f~ro~' ~ h'~ ' ~nus" 'FO; 1ow,~ ~'9
1l 1~~ t '.!Ih Sect l on of 's u rro~nd1 :ng tissue'. t he ventra l tail







Hepa rf n 1 zed PE 10 t u b t ng was ~nserted i nto . the ...e s s e l
imme~1ate ly proxim al to the l f ae t ton and fed ~n a. cepha lad
direct ion of about ~ em.,. A 30 9\hypoderm fc needle attached
t o a nepe r tn-rf ll ed s.r'r inge was i nser t ed. in t o t he r"r ee end
\ , ' .
of t he ca'theter . The b l ood / hep ar i n margi n t n the cathe te r
wa~ examlnei f'or put satt cn -t c insure that the cathet'l!~ w"as
p~.oper\y .p·OS1 .Uoned . A 4-0 s il k. ligature held t. ~ e cathete r
: ~'~'c u r e " a~d :-the ' wound was clused wfth 2· sutures of" 4 ~ Osil k ,
"A ·SQl ut i on' .df .nepar-tntaec saline was infused during the .
: r ec o y e r·y~: p e r .i o d at ' a r a t e 'of o.5 ."mj/ h ' t ~ d'H · i .ve~ · lO 1../ ' \_.
. h· e. p a r1.~ /h -t o 'preve~_t -d ot l i ,ng.
.. .'
' 5., Inteslin'lll l y ruph at i c c a n ~u ht i o il
'f o n O~ 1 ~ 9 l'a par ot o iny t h~ duode nulllw·as "~~f1ected t o" t he
l e,f t a~ d c~vered ~1th war m saline soa ked' gau ze. Th"1s
. e ~po's,e$l "t he 's uper k r ' mesenieri c. artery .bo'r"de.r~d rostral ,l y : b'~
. th~/Ju~~r io r (m~ 1n) mesen teric. l ymphat i c 1uct ' a nJ caudally
/bY .t he f-nfe~ 1orme'se nteri c l~mphatic duc.t ; ~S.1ng a lrg '
hypoderinYc 'needle as a t roc ar . yi ny l tubing fi lled wit h'
heparin w'.as' int ro duced tnt c the ~bdo~tnal " cavi ty th~OU9h the
. ' . .'
rightt'Jank • . A '-curv ed cap ill'ary t ube w ~ s pas sed' u nder th e
ven'a ceve a n"d the .rfght '(i 'dney • . The 'e nd of' the cat heter wa s
f ed i :nto t he c a p i l1 a '~ y t Ube,','wh1ch was : ~~e n. w 1th d ra'~n back
a) o'n'g . 1t.~ "o r t gil; 'a 1 .t ou·t e . T:h'i S p-ec edure ~1aced j ne cannu 1a
" . , I· . ., .
level wit h an d para l le l to t he main ~te s t 1 n al ~mp h at 1 c
. • ; . " , I .
duct : Ov e r ly~ng , cc nneettve tissue wa s , ge nt ly . 'd ,iss ected "iway








1 i ga ture Wd.S passed 'be l ow~ ~oth e nds of the si lk
he l d t a ut so t hat the l ymphat t c stceu t d be d i s t i ngu i s hed f rom
su rround in g tissue f ol l ow'1n g p u nc ;~ re ' and" Stl b Seq'Ue n t
c o llap se upon l oss o f l ymph . The silk 'was l e ft ' unt ied t o
. e vct c occlus i on of Ji.he vessel s ,
The c a n n ~ l a ( c ut' at a 45° a ngle )- W'd S i nt r od uc e d in t o a
smal l c ut on t he superfici al surface of t be supe r ior <,
: l y mpha t i c and l n ~ e r t e d i n acaudal "d i r ec ti on fo r i!b o~t' 0m.
~ h.en co nsis.te nt lymph ~ 10:w was obt a t ne d , ' cc ca s t ona Tl y-e t ded
by gent le maSsag e of t he ab-domen , a dro p of adhe s t ve was
.' , , . .
. a-pp lied .to t he -s it e of ,·e ntry . ,. rhe -i nf e r lor ( ymph,a t l c du ct
",was .sn t pped and glued t o ensure t hat ' ll o . aux l 1j ary
. .
.-- . ' i nt est i nal l ymphat i c ' dr e t neae es c aped t he c e t he t er ;
"':'I n f us i o n- of ~u ;;den-a l sa'line' in : 't h~ ,P,~ st -'op e ra dv e' pe rt c e
.. h ~·l P ed ret.ar d cl ot f or mat i on in the .' ca nnu l a by produc i ng an
.' a d ~ q u ate fl ow of .r-e ther d i lute ' l ymp'h . If clotti ng occ urred',
'., - ' ."
~~ puls ing s uc.t f c n w1t h /I sal fne ·f il.Te e! syrt nqe ofte n he l pe d
"'il" d js lod9~ t he c I c t, If th i s was....:i mpos s i bl e . t he an i mal wa s
d1.scar'de d . from t he s tudy. \ AI11ulals exhi b iting lymp h tn t heir
• I .
·a b ~ cimi n a l . ce vtt t e s a t , ; n e c t:'o ~ s y ~ere simi la rly rej~ed.
6', Cl,osu'"
Theabdomina J o r ; ans wer e ca r ef ul l y r epl aced i n t he "
. , - ; " ' "
pe r t t cuee l ca vity. with .att en t f on t o th~ ee t nt enan ce of
cor rec t in tra -abdomina l rela t i ons . particul a rly wit h the





c l o sed u,5 In9 °/l st npl e conti nuous s ut ur e pat t er n wi t .h 4-0
~
su r gi ca l st f k , The" sUn la ye r was cl o sed i n a si mil ar
',- I-
, ,
,7. Post -o pe r at i ve malntenance
Immedi at e l y 'f ol l 0wl ng , s ~ r g e ry a n d"pr io~r ' to t he t r
r ec over y f rom anae-st he s ia . th e rats w'er e 'pla c e d j,n a c tl nen-
. , .' ' , '. , -~ - ~ - \ _ . . ,
ty pe r es t r al.nt ca~s . The s e pr OVld ed . e t.f ec; i ve
fmmob'jf i aet ton 'and pr-event ed 'acc ess \t o t he t:'an'n'Ld ee , An . " '-,
cve.rni 'h' d u o d. ~~l i " hYo~ , of S , J.jn' · d ~ l' i V;.~ 'd ~; : ' '~e' o f .
2. 5 ml/ h prev e n te~dra t 1 o n •• Fbl lo wl ng ove r nig ht
st udy .
\ .
8.- Sacr ifi ce .
Fol l owing the expe r i ment t he ani ma l s were giv e n 30 mg
of pent oba r bit a l sadi ,um lntra duodenally . If de at h had not
occ urr ed wit hi n IS minut es , t he th en enee s t ne t 1zed en t aet s
were sac rificed. by ce0~a· 1 - d 1s 1. oca t io n; An i mals which had
exhi bit ed ab n o r m a l~form a nce ( e ~ g o l ow flo w r at e or ;"1Icl:: .
of chylc mt cra i n ' l ymph) and 'sever al ant'mals chosen at "
ran dol'l, ~~ re examined' at "nec.; o "p ~ Y to ~:. p r~'per--!.1ac~ m e n i , of
c a t h~te rs ~ nd leak 'age 1~to "' t h~ ' ~ ~ do I'l1 n a l 'c a~ f t Yo Rat~ with
dis lod ged cannulae we~'e .rej.ec t.ed fr om th e ·S't U.dYo
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1 . Tes t meal prepara tio n
Te s t meah owe r'e administered 1 ntr adu odendl1 y via the
d lJ od e~ a'l ca~heter . Thl s route rather t han t nc r e qes t r t c
admi ni str atl0,n, was c hos e n as t ttc b vt ated lnter a nl mal
vari at io ns in gastr ic ' e m pt Yl ~_ 9 ~a tte rns . The 1 [p t ds used as ,
vehicles wer e. ul t ve :011. saff lower 011. ·MeT al l and
tr io-lein. Oliv e 0'11 ',fnd saff lo wer , D'll wer-e obt-ained fr om
l oca'l sour ces . un'a 'bte to supp l y c. o ~p o s lt i o n a l i nf ormat t on.
They ' were t h~re'f"o're an'alize'a by- gas " i qui d:"chr omato gra ptlY e e
. , de t e r mi ne . f at t y ac ld.c~mp,oslt~ons. · whl e,h 'a r e g i.ve ~ 'i n 'Ta bl e 1 J
a l 'o nq ' 'Illt~ the ' c ompos i t i o n, of MeT. o il, ac c or din g -t o t h~
nan ur actu r-er ,
a ) -DHBA 1n llPld \ vehic le _
A st ock sol ut iqn of DMBA j"n t'cluen e .., ~ s ,c ~ mb i n ed .. Ith a
to lu ene so l ut io n o f , 3H -DMB A ' in ~' glass vi a l. Th 'e sclvents
~e re ,~v'~ po ra t'l!d . lJ n der :'a ge:ntle' st re am....? f n. ~ t ro ~ en f"~
..dry ne 50S" 1 e a v f~ g a known : q u ~ n t 1t y .c f '~ a d ; 0 1 abeI 1 ~d ' an d
unlab ell ed h ydroc a~b on ,i n t he , bot t o~ , of t he "ves s e l,. When '
"log quarit tttes ·. 1 OM';' i n":: xcess . ! 10 mg th e C<;.t ~·l1i ne
. hydr,o ca r bon ',w as we i ghed d i re c t l y fn~o ' the 't ar e d via l in '
~h:l cn ' 31i-Dl1BA had : p r eY l0 u's l~ . .b ~ en :' a dded and dr 'led' do w~. ' As
far "a s po'ss lb l e'; t he ',COlllpound 'was k e pt protect e d f ro m' llght .
A· ~pec 1.ii C ~u an t lty of ,~ll : ~ a s · t'h ~ n ' a d d e d and th~ nll(t u r ~





•Table L Fat ty acid ccmcos t t t ons of the t r l g1y ce rt d,e s
use d as li pi d te st meal s
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. ' l 1p i Cl vehicl e
Olive-oil ,
• ~1 1!1~ ' (C 18 : i )
li.n.o1~1 c . (Cl 8: 2)
pa l mi ti c ( C16: O)
,; of total













adminis t ra t i on , the "solut ion was vis ually examine d fo jlthe
pres en ce of , u nd f s so l 'l ed hydr- cce ruon and samples wer~removed
fo r l iq uid scinti l lation count t n q •
b} ... DM 8A in li p'i d-b il e ...elii e le
The abo.vl! pr oc e dur e was f o'l l owed then Pl?o_~'ed ra t bi le
added t o t he DHBA ang 3H-DHBA s Ol u t i on so th at t he f ina l
O,i l "ta .bfl ,e ra ~ 10 wds ,2: 1 V/Vi'" Th is " mixt ur e was t.~en
vor texed vtor at reas,t one minute t o. eeul s t f y . the -
pr eparati p'n. Whe n ev ide nce of 'c r ea ~1 n g or. cr ackf.ny
Ls ep ar e t .t on-o f' . the :"'Ol"l ,.a nd- -aque'o us _pbas es ") appeared; th e '
1111 xtir e was .<1 9 a 1 n' '' 'vorte~~d . toDId 1 nt e t n" homOge n t ~ 'a t'i ~ n .
Ali qu ots' wer'l! r emove d for l 1quf a s c f nt t tl et t n n co ~nt l n g ~
c) DMBA bf 11ary met~bo l i t es
Thr ee -donor" ra ~ s equ-tpped ,wi th b tl i ar y ca theters wer e
given a Cl bQl us tn ie ct t on of ' 50 \l9 DMB A- (30 \lei 3H•OMdA) · in
0 .1 'm'l " et hano.l vfa t he t,a,n - vetn , BIle was co llec ted ' fo r 5
. . , " . ,
hcur s , poo le d. then bro ught up t o ~8 . ml s wah pool e d rat
bile cOl'!ta fn i ng no O'HBA' or · ~e.rhathe s. This- res ulting
lIlixt ure · ·contaf n.1ng rad 10labe l led ' met abo'l i t es of DHBA we re
t a ke n. f or ,l i qu i d sci nt1 p atiQ A co unt i ng pri or to ,
adm1n 1str~tf,o n to r e c t pte nt "r et s ,
" 2 . ' ''Te.st lIl eal admInis t r a ti on
.' r(or to " a dm i n 1 ~ t, r ~ t 1 on , of te st me~ ·l·s, sempl es of f l u't d
(e .g . bile) were t a ke n and used 'a s.:..e.ollt r ols . ·All dos i ng wa s
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c ar r ie d out using an approp r ia t el y s i ze d syr i nge .cont ain ing
..
.t~m-eal. A pr e-u et e r nt ned vo l uee of ,t l1.e t est meal was
a~n up in the syri nge which w a s .t ~ en weighe d. on a Mett ler
A30 a na ly t ica l bel enc e, The -t es t mea ls were ad mi ni s t ere d
eithe r as bol us dose s or. as i 'ltfij s io ns us i ng Har var d' i nfu si on
pumps (Mar-var d P a ra ll elJRec ~p roca l I nf us i on/Withdr awal Pua p r "
Seri es 94.0 or Har var d C?lup"act I nf us i on Pump:. Series 915) .
Us i ng a s e pa rate syr\i .n,ge. t.:e :reSi~ ua l mi:t~ ure 1n ~he
ceebet er was r in se d in wlth 0 . 5 cc of s a lt netc r bile , ~~ : 'd e p e n d l. n~o .n · _ th e e~pe r 'i m e, rit d l p~ot octifj The empty syr1nge "\
used toadm-i ~ 1s ,t'e r .t he t est meal was ' t he n r eweighed to .
deterl~ 1ne the ex act qp ant t t y giv en t o e a~h animal. Dos'1n9
proc edures ar e; yma r i zed i n "" 2.,
3 . Sa mple colle tt i~n
a f\...JIil e
Bil e wa,s .c oll e ~t·ed at t imed in t ery a l s.tn to pr ewei ghed 7
Al l glas s via ls whi ch were par t ia ll y st o pper ed to retard
e Yap~ rat io n. The Y1 al ~ '~ere t hen r ewe1ghed. on ,a'Mettler A30,
analyti ca l balance t o de ter-mi .ne tbe weigh t of "b ile ex~reted .
Usi ng a sp ec if i c 'g ra v1; y y_al he o.f 1.00 , t he bile, weig.ht (9)
was eq uiva lent to bile y?lu me (ml) ' e.xcr ~ ie d . Alfq u'ot s were
remov ed . fo r liqu id scin t il la t i on count in g and to tal dpm's
e xcrete~ per IUl 1t t ime were cil lcul'a:ted.
JTab l e 2. _ Proc e dures f or i n traduoden al te\t meal a d-
mini s t r-a t t cn
\ .
"pllroximate" ~MethOd 'Of .
Test meal vol lllle . .aan1ni s h 'ati'o n
- -'--
OMB" i n oll'"
,
1.0' ml i nfus i on; 1~O ml th x '1 h
DMB"1,n oi11bile 1,5 ml i n ~us l 0,n : 1.5 mlt h .X l h
DMB" i n triol ein .0.25, 0. 5, bol us' dose. x 1 ntnute
1.0 ~- 2 .0m~
DMBA bi liary 3. 5 ml infusion : J.•O"1th x 1 h
product s

















Ar t erial blood (250 Il l) was wi th dr awn Int o a
hepar in i zed 1 co d1spos ab l e sy r in ge ' via the taj 1 ar tery
cat he t er a t half-hour .f nt er vet s , An art e ria l infus i on of
i anne was rnetn t a tn ed a t it r ate of . 0 . 75 c ~ /h ,bet ween
collec t i ons "'t Q. pre vent c l ot t i ng. ' Th e bl o od was expe l led
in to he par; n t zed, 400 \11 mlc rofuge t u bes then centr ifug ed f o r
" . (
Z mi nutes ( u ect nan 152 m 1C r~fUge ) . P lasm~. v~l~m ~s Of ,:lOO. \11
r emoved for l1 quid sc t nt t fl at t o n c~_u n·t 'ln g .
t,
el Lynph
At" .h a l f - hO lJ r _ 1n ~ e r 'v a ls. l ymph was co l l ected i nt o
pa;,r tia l1y -s topp ~~r e d pr-ewei ghed via l s conta in i ng ·s .a'dl um
. ~
citr at e as an ' ant ! codgulan t. The vi al s with lymph-we r.e t he n
r ew e 1g h e~ to cat et n iymph welgh t. Us i ng a specl t f o,' gr J ' 1t y .
af. 1 . ao (Ba r rowma n , ' 19Q6), l ym p ~ we1g ht (9) was e quiva lent .
t o vc.luee of ,1YRj h (tdl ) r ecover-ed per unt t tim e . The lymph'
• was v.? r t e x~d . ~ ~ d · l U O lil el f quo t s were t ake n fo r l i qu i d '
- " \
"sc t ntt l l at t o n !,t ou nt .i n,g .
' ,U l t r a ~'e n t r i f u g a t i o n Of / pool ed lY ilPh'd'1"uted 1:1 with
. , " . I
nor mal . s a l 1 n e enabled s e p,ar aU oli o ~ chyl om1cr a. The ,mix t ur e -
was s pun at 30 ,0 00 rp m f ,or 30 minute s : The . opaque ,
. super na tant cent e 1 ning c hyl o'mi c r a ,wa s asp .1 ra ted ·t he n 10 0 II
a l1 quots of t he c l ea r inf ra nat a nt p'hase were t'.ernQ'(e d. for
Uq1J ld 's C ln t ina~i~n coun ti ng . Comp a r 'ln g dpm before ' a'nd
aJ ter ce nt ri fugati on enebl ed cal c1.11e t tc n 'of ' t h e~cti o n 'Of
~
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ti n c hyl omi cra, DPM' 1..ymp.h D P,H t nr r anet e x 1 0 0
DPM lymph
,
D. , !J..9.ill sc in til l al ion count ; " 9
"'Dupli c at e s of an a p pr opt-f e t e-v c f une o f eac h sample to
be ana lyzed wer e combi ne d wit h. 6 ml o f If q ui d, sC1 n'tH l a t ion
c oct't;iil . ~ h e n-s u bj ecte d ' f a di r ect s c in ti l l atio n c () lIn t l n ~ In
a se c kman l S 8 100 s cf nt t llatlo n cQu nte r. Quenching was • .
co r rect ed" bymed ns of ,an ext 'e r n a l st an dar d " whi c h al 1owed "cpm
·t o ' b ~ : .c o n v e r t -~d t o · d p~ : · 'The d pm of e ac, ~'o~n ~ rO l
' c ~;pa r ed to 'tile d~m Ofco l\ect 1ons ~'utls'~q u'~ntt o
meal . ' : " •. . .~.
sanpl ec.eere
I
t he .t e s t
t , ( xpe r hental proc edur e s "
Bil l a r y , ex~etl o n o f r a d Iuleb e I fol lowing
?H~D~ BA' admi.nist ra t 1on i n 3 \ ipld <
v.eh1c l esi b t t e d1vers1o n
I n ali i~stance 5 ex per ia e n t s w er ~ · p e r f on:_~ . _ o n t h e -.J
f irst - ~o s t - oper~: day 'and in volv e d ' l ri t ~ a d u od e n a l t e s t-
m ~al ·a dml nl s t ra .t! 0 n . Ex c ept w....her lf 'no t ed., . an Int 'l-aduod en al
i .nfu S,10." of s a l lte. at ~.5 ml/ h fol l owe d th e te~ t . meal .
net et t s of e a cf exper i me nt al pr ocedure ar e sumlJa r hed 1 n
Tabl e 3 • . . ~ .
p r ocedU~ L
I n anlm a· l s wit h b1l e duct a nd duo denal - cannu la e a
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(I1'\B'A {lO? 9 ; 2. 5 ";' C'i 3tl- (I!"1BA }~isS0 1Y ed i .~",l.O " I ol ive,
saf fl ower or HC.T 011 was infused f ntrad uodenall y at . a ra t e.
of f.o nl yh, Bi l e 'lias coll e ct ed every 2 0 e f n ut es for 7,
hou r::\. t he n fcu mulative 17 hour col}e cti ol was tak e n and
"ana l yzed for r ad t cl abe l .
Procedure 2-. Bi".ll ia ry excre tion of rad fol abel ':"l
f~1"10w 1 ng 3,~'-D M BA edmtnts t r atien f n 3~~"
" l ip ld ve~ic1~s; ...bi1 ~ 's'upp l eme:~t a t j on
~ P r oce~re . l was modif ied S l ig ~tlY 1," wh'ich :t h,~.,.s<
see t 'rias.a combi n;U o n of o il and b tl e ; . A ~ .1n,t r adu oden, l
' f ~ f u s l o n d f: bile at ' -O ~4 ~'l /-h for 7 ti'ours ; o l l ow~d
ad ni l l\i si-r a ti'~ n o f t hi -tes t '"s'ubst a nc e. An ,~dditi'OlJal ' 3 ' •
""'" arirlJ1~ ls':~ re llIon .{to r e d eve~y tJa,lf::- ho'~ r ~ o r b i i'~ · ex c ;~ t- j on • 0"(1:-.:. : p
. ' ' - r ad i olabe l fro~ 7 to2 J 'h a fter th;"-tht mealand th e n ~ , _~ . •
cumu lative l y fro m 23 to ,36 ho urs •._
P ro c e d u r e ~ . P la~ma l e vels o f .ra d 101~bel I n · a n·ffu a~· s
with i nt ac t ent er-onepat t c c i rc ulit1on's
" :following 3H:-DMBA, admlnis...rat ion t.n 2.11 pid
. veht c'les,' . \ .
' ~ ,n l ~~r.a ~UOd ,ena l, 1nf~ion of DHBA -( 'lO ~g; 12 ~5 ' \lCl JH_
DHBAt dissoi vecf:"i.n'olive or MCT 011 ',Wd S given t o an.i ruls
wlt h dU~de nal an d 'a r te ~ 1a l can nulae . Pla"Sl1la : _1~ ve l s ' of
a '
rad,l o1abel were m onl t or ed .immed l ate_l y .~e f.~~ ,e te st , n:' ea l
"., adni~stra~ ion ' ~ he'n ev .ery 30 lI i n·u -i:· ~ ~ ,.' · f o r 6 'ho 'u"rs fOl", ow1 ng






Proce dur-e 4 • . fllasm i levels', of qdtg labe l in an 1ma l~
\fth intact ent erche pe t tc c1 r cul at t ens
fo l lowing 3H-DHBA " a dm 1 ~ 1 st rati on i~
fi ncreas'ing vcl uues 'of tr tol etnce r-rter ,
. .. .' .
A ccnrret sa l!'p le~ of bl Dod was taken.. the n bolus te$,t .
meals wer-e given toani mals- with ar t er 1al and duo de na l
.~ . . .
cannulae . Each ani nla l rece t ved 100 .nJIo1e s. OMSA .( 25 . 6 ..~ g;
. . ' . .
12.•5, lIC1 3H- DHBA1 1n 0.25 , o.:·~~ . 1.0 " 2.0 mt, trl .0 1~~n .
Plasma l eve ls of rad iol~be l '."er e th"en.lllonito red .every .30 ·
'm1nut ef f or 7 h'our s •
.proc~dure ·5." :l~~ p'h at'1 ~ . and biliary reco~erY -.o.f~ .
r adl ol abel fo ll owi ng· .1nt r ad uoden a l
<. &dIll1n1stratlon , of . 3" dOS~ ~ 'Of D~B'~ .1n ·
" 0'11~~ 011 ; bn'e. sup p1ementat~1on "
, " " " , ._ , _ . ~ ": ' " . . '_' . ' I .
samp les of lYII~h . an.d 11~ ~le w.e.r.e :co llect~d t henCont ro l
, . '
; "
. OKRA, was 9i.v ,e .~ : ,~~ } ,~ o s a g e ,1e,v! ..' s (~r Vg.•. lQ,',,~,~.: 20 ', lng,:. 2.S
,1(1 , ~.~ -:~ H~ A} 'd ISSO.lv e: " i~1\ ,~,i,V~ O l1' "ell " " ad de~ '~ ' , 1 A ~l1e
t n saline mix tur e (1:5) was then ' 1n'tbsed at a r at e of 4.8
.lIh',or 7 hO ,,,. ' :l,.;h "dbil. lov.f;'o"radl".bei't.,re
.: " . .' '/ ' .". ,- ,: " , ', ' ,--------
moni tored e ver y 30 minu tes .fo r 7 hour s .. f O.,' ,l ?,wed by a . 11~, .. o
. hou; and ~ h~n 'a ·30·" ·mj.ilute. c ci l 1 e·c t i o ~ . ~ n.: t he l ,7,: t o, 24 .S \ .~~,:
. hour ".pe d ·o·d. ,a sa'ine 1nf~s1'O n of ' :2 .'~ ;~ih 'lias g1v~n . . ,: '" .......,
. ~ro~~~ur e 6.~ -'B 1 1iary excretio~' , 'of '~ad iol'abel follow ing'
.) . . I a-~": 1nt radu.od e nlf, .I.n.fUS ion ·of ni1 1 11 r y " .
. • lr~ d uc,ts ~f .3H ~ D MBA . .
A 3<.5' h tntu s te n of ':eXOgenous . :~, o o l e d ' bi 11ar'; '
m~ta.:~o l tte s 'of·aH:'OMBA ·w~·s 'de ~her e d'. j n trad~6d e~al 1y .'a t· ~








rate ~ f 1. Ill / h. : E\d o g e ~ o u s b lle -wu :c ollect ~d ~"nd .onttored" ·
. ' f ~T rad1ola be:J· e very half~hou r= f or 6 · h o u ~ s . then








!.: \...1/ .' _





. Ar o c,l or 1242 ( PCB; an homeri c 'mi xt ur e of POlyc'hlor~nated "
bI Ph!'!n·YI's .cont.i1ining 42\ Chf~r1ne ~y weight-J~'loXboro
C·andd~ l nc , , ~a.s ·al1e~ Quebec .
B,enz o( .a) pyrene . (B(a} P) ' 981 " pu r-e.. S t g~,a Chellli,c d1 Co•• . St.
Lout s , HI ssourt , U~ S.A.
', (1 . :'l, 6- 3H) - aenZO;(aj p,y\' e ne ~ _3 H _ 8(' a )P ). .20 C1/ mlJ,o,l e , 98 .6%
pure; New: rn -gla ,nd N. u·clear C,anada l ,td ;. lach ine, 'Que be c .
Chl~ ~~f~rl{l (CHC,lJ'. ~1th. ~:I.~'th~ nO .l ' a$ ' ·pres ~rvatfve· . S'ur diC k
and - Ja ckson . Labo r a-to r 1es ~ I nc . ', Hus«'egon" Hi' chi g"an.
U.S.A.
7,. 12 -01 ~eth':.;lbe.n~ ( a') ant hrace,~e .(DMBAl; 98% pu reo . S 1 9f~
• Chemical Co: .St :' l oui s . Miss ouri , U .S~A.
J(G~ 3HI-:7• i 2~DhJethY';ben z( ahnthracene l;JH-D'~A). 43 ' C1 /mmol e
. ~ .' . ' . '.
92 .4~ p~re; ' A~e r S h a lll Cor.P' .- . o a.k~f1te • .ontar~o •
.E.th~r-• .dnhydro~s A.C.S • • Fis her ·sc i e nt ~ Hc ' l1 .1ll1ted . Don
, H1lls . unt er-t c,
\ .
Hepta ne; ',Ea st ,ma n Kodak: CO•• ,. R O c h~ s· t e r ; He~ York. U.S .A.
: ~'1 ~ .~ l e 1 i a~'1d i C.:~S.~. .: ~ h ~ 9 •.~~,';'o~ tad~'cad1·~e no~~ ac1d) > 99S;
. ~ : ' pll .~.e; : ' NII c ~e~. '~r~p :co • • , py s .~ an .H 1 n? ~ s ota. U~ S.A~
, Liquid s'C 1nt1 11 at10n 'COC k't af ~ Aquas,ol - 2 L. S. C. Cock ta~1;
,, ' NeW,', En gla nd' ~ 1i~l ea'T . c'a"nad\~ • • L·~ ch j ne. ' u ~be c . :
MC T 011: ( m~d1 U'" Ch~1 ~ ' t r f g l y c ~ rf d e 01i; : com~os~ ghen i n




3- Met hyic noh nt hr ene (3 MC. 20-met hyl ;..holant hr ene); Si gma
Che mi c a l . Co.. St. louis. M.l sso Hl , U.S .A .
(G_3H): 3_Met hYIChOlant hr ene (3 H:"3MCl . 35C-l/mIllol e . Amersham
Co rp • • Oak vi lle, Ont a r i o .
Mono l1 nol e i n (l-mo nolf nol e oy l gl yce ro l) ' > 991 pu re . Nu ~C h e l:
Pr ep Co•• El y.shn, Minnes ota , U. S. A.
. . .
Monooct ano l n ( l - mooooc t anoy l gl yce r ol ) ) 99:/; pur e; "Nu eh el:
Pr ep Co.-s-...:.E1y51an . Minnes ota. U. S.A.
' M o n O:~ 1e l n p-mOrioo le oylgl ycerol ) \ ) 99 '; pure; Nu Che l: P.r ep
Co . ',' Elysi a n, Hinnesot a, U. S . A.
Octa no i c acid , ) 991 p u r~ :N u e hel: Prep Co• • Ely sian ,
Minnesota , U.S . A.
, Mf gr s . , ,St .. J ohn ' s , · Ne wfoundland .
Pe ntob a r bit al Sod iu m In jecti on (Solnnot ol R) , 65 mg /ll'll; M. T.C ,
Ol e i c ect d { C i ~ - 9 - o c ta d e c e n 0 1 C acl d\~ > 991 pur e by Gl e;
Si gilli! Chemical Co• • St. touts • . M1s s ouri , U. S. A.
0 1 h e . ~ 1l (co mpos1t ion 91veii in Tab le .0 ; "Dia mo nd Bra nd"
t
(
P h a rma ~ e u t i c a 1s . Hami lton, nnt ar-t o ,
Phos.phat i dy l c ho l i ne (l e c tth i.,";, I ,,2-d h cy l "!!2.-g l yc e r o-J -
P hosP ha ~ho 11n ~ . egg sourceh Se r da ry Re s e a r c h
Lab or a t or1 e s......J...c.ndo n ' Ont jlr10 .
: P.ol yc hlor1nate d b 1~ henyls ( PCB.. see ' Ar a c l a r 1242) '
{ U-~ 4 C) ';' P0 1 YCh l 0 r i n a t e d ,~ 1 P h·e ny.1 S (14C•PC! . an 1"somer i c
nf xt ure- of p o l ~chlor fn ated b~phenyls c o nt ai n in g 4a
c hlo r ine by weight ; }~ C . Ar'oC l o r 1242 ). 24. 4 mCi/m,mole;
New.Engla nd It,uclear Ca nada Lt d . , Lachi ne " QUE! be c.
46
f
Po lyethy lene (PE 10) . t ubi ng , externa l diameter 0. 61 mm, "
Pr e M.t ur e Infa nt Feed ing Tube (Ba r dl c.1,. She .5 F.r •• I S·
'}ength; C.R . Bard lt d . , xt s s t sseuaa , uncar tc-,
Safflower oil (c omposition "giv e n t n Table 1) ; Sunny .Crunch
Foods ltd • • Mar khilm. Ont ar io.
. ' • . Par s.1 ppany, New Je r-sey, U. S . A.
.'
,
in te r nal diamete r 0 . 28 Ifm. an1P1al teste~. Cl ay Adam\-
•
"
Sod I" ," ch l cri de (N'C l ) A.C ,S ., Fish" Scleo,titic .Lt d .. ' ,' "on , ' , "
Hl11 S, Ont ar t o.
SOdl um·P hOSP..ha te ·bU ff e~o .l"" (p H 6 :.3 . o . ~~Na.+)
Sodium pbc s phat.e, monob~sl c 1. 01 9
Sod iulll ph;sp'ha t e . dtb es t c 0.32 9
Sodium ch lo r ide o, ...lt 9
~s t f ll e d water to " 100 .0 1lI 1S~dfllJn phosp hate, d1bas lc ( N ~ 2 HP 0 4 ) A.C.~.. ~ Ff':~e rSc en title Lt d, , Don Hl1 ls . - Ontario
• sc d tue jihcsphet e , eonc bes tc (N.H,", , ',O) A.C,S .. J.T. •• ker
'Chemi cal Co• • ~hl11 1p$ b_~ ~g . ~~w J "e riey . , u .~.A '. I .
Sodium "ta uroc ho late ( NaTC. t aur ech el tc ~1 d ; ,sod1um sa l t) ",
, , ,
98' pu re . S1911 1 Chemica l cci •• st Louis . Mis s ou r i,
U.S. A.
Surg Ica'l s 11k ~ 4- 0, "5-0. Et hf con Inc .. SOll1erv f 11e . Nelt
Jersey, lJ.S .A~ " . }
To~uene A.C.S .; Ffs her ' Sc fe n t tft c Cli• • Oon M1 11s. Ontario
Trfl ln ol e in ( tr1l1no1eoYl glycero1) , > gQ, 'pu re , Hu'Chek Prep
\ "Co•• Ely'sian, Minne sota, U.~.A.
Ely sian, Minneso ta, U.S.A .
47
./" Tri 'octano1n (tr1octanOy l gl y c e r o.l) '1 > 991 pure, Nu Che k Pr ep
c s ., El ys1an . : Mi nne s ot a . U. S. A.
Trio lein (trlo1.eoy l glycero l) . ) 99' pure , Nu Chek Pr-ep Co• •
')
Vlny l (SV3,1) tubi ng. externa l diameter 0 .8 0' mm, in t e r nal
dia~eter 0 . 50 mll\ , medica l gradJ!' Dural P h. s t~ c s ant





otherwi se sp ecHle-d. "
.I V.
)
The mean and st andard er-r-or ot" t he m~ a n (SEM) were
.c ef cu t ated fo: each "gr oup of re sults; bot h 'l.n. " v i t r ~ and ".!.!!.
.!.i:!.Q.. Graphiq l "pre sen't at 1on of da t a has i ncluded standar d
!
errol bars vhenever possi bl e unle s s at , t he e xpen se 'of
I
ch~1ty . Studen t ' "s t - t e st for unpetr ed' values ,' or an
ana'~Y S i ~ , O :' var i anc e where appropriate. were j used ,t o t e st
sta t"ist 1ca,1 s t ant t tcence between ,gr.oups :of datawithin,an •i " " "
e xpe- tment • "Sl gnif ic,ance was es ta bl is hed at
l







E·XPERI MEHTAL DESIGN AND RESULTS
I. FilI c t o rS in fl uen cing hY dr o c ~ rbo n behavio ur i!!..!!.!..!:.2.
A. I ntroduttfo n'
The- l!!.!i.!.!:.2. exper t ne nt at t c n ex amin ed t he phys t cc-
che mica l. bene vtcur- o,f 4 xe nob l ot 1c hydr ocar bons ' i rPmodel
fn t e s t 1n ~.1 ' conten t. .r he 'sy s t ems us ed' were, usu ally ',b1phaSl C' ...
a nd att e'mpt ed to stmu h ;t"e Pos,t p .p r a nd1a l In t e s t i na l , l uert na l
co nd iti ons. ,Vario us co mpone nts ' o f eac h lIIlx,t ur e ..,e r e
a d j u, ste ~ :; t o' d e~ e rm1 ~ e PO ~~f.?·i e fci~~ o:rs ,fll fl u'e nc'i,!19'
hy dr oca r bon p~ rt1t1~ n f r olll " ,ofl } ~~~ · .i n aq ~e~~s pha se and




B• . Micellar sol ubil izati on
Thi s experi ment in ...Ol'Ved: ex a nitni ng th e 'par t it i on of th e
4 hYdrO,carbo.ns fro~ .an 'oilO,tn t o a lR.1ce l l ,a r phase as b ile
salt co nce nt r atton was tncr-e ased, ' The a bfl ity of NaTC to
..
1rifl uence the micella!": ol1 ra t ios of B(a)P , 3HC.. OMSA and
PCS' 1"s , ~ ti o ." n -t n F·ig. 4 ,; . The hYd'rocarb ~ns ex h1lift s :lm-1lar '
' m1"c e ll a r ~o l1 r at t cs whf ch are dependent upon bil e s ~1t
con ce nt r att en, At ' p ~y s 1 0 1 o g i c a l bile . s.a H " c o n c e n ~ ~ ~ t 1 o n s,
. th ere ' er-e 'no !i1Qnf fi c,ant d1fferences ' be t."een.· ·the ~a t'fos, ' ,f O ~ ,.... .
th e 4 hYdrC?c·~rb~ns . ( p » c.es) . l 'he average supernatan t : 'ol1
ra tio 'i nc r ease s ' f r om' O'.OO ~ !. 0 .002 in the ,llbs e nce of NaTe ,t o




Fi g ur e 4 :
~
Effec t tf NaTC.c on c e.'.'t r a t 1o n of t ne mtc e L'la r t e tI
rat i o of D~,8A. 3MC , 8 {aIP ' and PCB 1 n ' _ a . t wo .~ ha s e
syst em .~ Ea ch ',poi nt r-e pr e s e nt s t~emea n f or 4
det e rntn et t cns, to m pos~tfo n ' of them t x,ture fn
0. 1 M' sodi ,um pho s pha t e buffer ( pH 6.3 ,.0 ,,15. M
Na+) : . t r i o l ein lol3 'mM. 1·-mo·noo le1:n ~ 2 -.5 mK ,
ol ei c aci d 7 .5 mM"Pllos-phat1dY'l chol i~e 0.68 mHo·
. .





















o 1 23 4 .50.6. 7- ' 8 9 10 11 ' 12
. .,. . .
SOOIl.M TAURbCf-OLATE· (mM) .
< , '
52
nmol e s of ea ch lJydr oc arb on pre se nt is fo u nd t n the 3 .0 "ml 9f .
micel l ar phase at 10 11IM ~_aT'~ and a ~ a ve r age of 79 ~ 4'1 is
s olu bil iz ed at 12 mM NaTC. Alt ho ug h of co mpa r at,iv ely s mall
vo lu me {Ca,. 30 \1. 1), the oil ,pha s e ma na ges t o r e t ain a
sfg ~if 1c a n t p r oport ion o f t he PAHs a rid PCB.
>
f>igu rt 5 s,hows t he quant itat ive r et a t t c ns h t p 'be t we e n
s o lubflized hyd r oc ,a r bon an d NaTC co nc e nt ra t fo n . At . about 4
mM NaTC," t he re ' o ccu rSd n · f ~. f i ect 1o n polnt be low \It.hl c h very
Tt t t l e hydrocarbo n is f oun d. Abo ve th i s ' 4 'IIIM ;rue. t he
a:ino unt ' of. hy dr oc a rbon ' sol ubil ! zed '~ n t h e " m1 cei'l\;:-'p~ase .1~
d lrect 1·y propo~t1 o ", 1 to . ( h... . mount of 011.e. ~'lt R(e, e"t. ' . . ' .
Deter mi nat io n of t he s lopes of .t hese . ~ u. r ve s by reg r~'il
al1d lY S,1~. a llq,ws calC~ 1at ; on ,O f a · .part ~'t1 0n r atio fo~ e a~ h . •
. coepo und j n t h iS sy s t' em• •These ra t t os Sre nearly , i de nt i c a l
a nd are giveQ i n Tabl e 4 . The va lues cor re sp ond t o .l
mole c ul e of hydroc a rbon s ol ubt l t z e d per a p,pro ~illld te l y 10 0
· m.o l e'c u l e s of NaTC i n t he b f pha s 1~ sys t ee ,
Ttres e ce rtveu molar par tH 1on rati os do not reflect t he
~r u e t !!' !clty of N,Te micell es to ,0 1u0l11<e hYd~O"r;O". J .
l nste ad""they ' ar e ~n d i c!:t iv e of t he abi1 i.ty ' of a t yp i cal blle ·
salt. NaTC. t o inf lu e nc e th e pa r-t f t tcn of hydro c arbon
. . ~ " . . . .
bet;_e"!'n an oj,l and a n t ce If er ph as e·. A furthe ( ex per:i , ent •
i nvol ved det e rmin i ng t he e t ce f t e r- solub l1 izin~ c apacity of
~1xed l1p1.d-b i 1e 'salt mi c e ll es -f c r- hy,droca rbon 1IT t he ...
a bsence of a ,c ompet i ng .l.i p i d phase , In crea s in g . ,.
co nce nt r a ti ons of m-hed lipid-NaTC nt ce ll e s ..ere added ,to an
e xcess of ~C ry s t ~ l1 i ~~~H,*, ' and s club t l t e'att cn 0; 't he' -
..
· .. i
Fi gur e. 5: , Ef f ec t. of NarC . f o n c en t ra t.1 o ~· o n ~~e aqy ous S.o-lU-
bl1.1 za t1 on of OMBA. 3MC. B(a~,p and . PCB ~ n a two- .
phas e sy s t em. Solu.bnity e.xpressed ~-s 7'!101eS
hy,d,roca rb on ' sol ubi l! Zed in i .o ml afan \ NaTC
sol u"ti on at speci;f i ed eencent ret ten s .' "Et C: h. poi nt
represents the mean for 4 determi n a t i o n s ~- . Above
~e 4 m~ N aT c "conce_~t~a t1 ~ n . each cu rv ~ .:asplotted
by r e gr e ss io n ,analys is of in div i dual re sults a nd a
co r re l,a t 1,on coeff i c t ent determined . •Composit ion ' o f
t he mixture in 0 . 1 Mso di uQl phosphate buffer (PH 6 , 3.
O . 1 5 ~ ' Na +) : ' t r i ol ei n 1..1.3 mH o t-eo nc -ul e tn 2.5 ~M .
ol e f c a cid 7. 5. mH. pho s pha t i dyc hol i ne 0 .68 11M,
























0":1 2 3 l,
- . 54
., W
, - '-.....- OMBA 0,999
'- -0- - l .MC 0,989
,.,....0--, B{olP 0,998
... PCB 0986
6 7 ' 8 9 10" 1 12'
SODIUM . TAUROCHOlATE (mMI
' j
Mo lar p ~ ~ti.t.i o n rati os of' h'ydro·car bons
in {he bip hast'c sys t ema.
•
Hydrocar bon MoloIr partit ion , rati o
C!. S.D. ) /
' .
, \ ,
B (.I ~ , l. o~ ' X" 1'0-'2
(: B.20 · x 10·S)'
' .
3HC 1.0 4 x 1 0 ~ 2
(.t B. eO 10. 5)
.~
x
OMRA 9.63 x. io " ~
(: 7. 60 x 10• 5)
< I
,-I
PCB 9 .4 2 x .ro-J -l
(!;. 9 . 70 .. 10. 5) .x
,. .,
a . . . .. .':\ , " . '
. cal culated· by ·'re gress i on anal ys is /from i ndiv fdua l
r~ s u lt s. su·mlila~f-Ze'd in F1'g . S tor- bi'l'e sa l t : co nce ~ -'






.J -- ' , ,._.:~yd r oC a r b4:1 n a$ SUS ~d: The ' r e s ll l t l ~9 p,lO!lFfg• 6 ·r.~· attained
by re gressto,n.an.a1.y-s1s ". has ,a, ' s l ope ' of 0. 162, equ1vale nt.' to
t he saturat 1,o~' ra tio (mol es ' OH"BA .solubi11zed / lllole NaTC).
The rec1procal" of t"he stene (6.z L 1i1d1cateLthat
· approxtmately '6 llIo1 ~CU1U. lIf HaTC ~n the pres~n'~~ of fatt~"""
.•a~td a,nd 'mo~oglyc.ertdi! ~c_a~ ' s o l lif H 1ze 1 mol ec ule of a
.....repres~\at .~ ..\e p~~~ ,In<· "t he ,abse nce ,of l a comP:~in'g 011 phas e.
c', "li;td, I
. ', . r'" "~ " ,~ ~
" 4 1:• .TrtglYeer1dlk .vo~ ' . ' . 4 , . ~
A'~ .· · s h:~.ni i; ·.r·a ~ l e' s.: as 't he,lt~y~~_ri ~e . ~o:n c e nt ra t i on
.t n the' b1phas 1c ' systelll i s . tnc r-eesed , b'ut me fatty add.: ";
"monoglycl!i'1d~ ' lind b1'1e ' sa 'lt cODcent ra t tons .re~a1'n c~~s"~t ;.:
• ".,:• . ' . . . . , ':' ·" ... ·, 1.: c.. " •
-t he re f5gre~te.r .afftn1ty for ~~dr~cdrbon · t ~ t he o p,ph~~e •.
· A 5.h~y 'of' t.~~ , : ·e 'ffe·~t " ·~f , .~ t. m~ l ated ' ~ ~ t gl ~<;ertde"' hy~ro j~t ~
on·.DtlBA pa:rt"f,d'on wh,ere.. lon.g-.cha"tn t.rt 'glyceride ~t r fo .fe{n ) : ,
t ~ r'Pl .aced. bY·Hs 4t'9~'$~t on prodLict~' was ,'p'!rfO~ed., _ '
· P ~y,S'1~} O'g'l ~al : bt ri .s~1t ..(·l i IllH) and ' P h o s p:h a·t. td~l c ho j 1 ~ e '. , '
• ',(.0 . 68 inM)' concent ~at't 'ori ~ :relll'a't'ned constant • .\ he r';s~~,ts'" are '
,,' ~ , .. . ' "~' :.: " ." ...
: deptcte~tn Fig . L " . :: . ,': _:,{ ~
.'. -· V.h," no ·mo n OO 1e1,n · o r ' ~'l e i c. ~ C.~d 'lt·Jj n'~" l ~de ~ ; i ~ ~~~.
:" . ' '. . . .• ' '" . r 1" • . ' . J '
. j · ,y .s t e~ ~ ~ . 20 I!l t~1ol~~~) ' .4.~.!O~;~~.t. t~e ,OMBA "h '<.- . _ \'
I located in 'the atee l l ar .. frf'fr anat,:ant •. ,The partftf on · of '.DMBA .",
.]. ' '' '0the ." .ll:' Ph~"f~b';'h"'\ 'P~~~•.p,~~,e",.s~ .J;- •..•. I
__..'1' {,~.','~. ', trfo1e 1~ is.gradually rePh.cedt:·bi ,1I ~~ o ~ l :e l '! ~n~ .; ~lei,~ , ~C f~: :. : .. •"':,I;,
. ; S( gntf1cant t ner eas es tn lll1l:1.1 ar:so1.ubllhatlon are evident' .














I; . • ,
,. ', .- . " .
~: ' 5 ..~",'O ~~ : MSOdi U? "Ph OSP h~ t e , buff er ~p ~ 6,:3 ,
Od5 M Na ~ : · OMBA 10 mg; NilTe. co nce n trati on~
var t ed ast nd1~a<te d .f r o. 0 ' - 15 mM . ' Ol e i c acid
.and t-nonc-ct e tn were pres ent ,acco rdi ng to a'
,:: : ~ a,T ~:..t;~ ~~, a C 1' d -m~nO ~ 1yc e r1 d~ ' r a't iD ~f . ~~. 2 : 3:- 1.
-y-,J
..
.• . . . I
. f1gu re 6 : Aqueous, S O l~b1(1zat1()n ~f exces s OMBA /bY' mixed
~ N il T C:m1ce l 1e'~ in the absence 'o ra lip id 'pha s e :
The , ~ r v .e wa,s c.a l ~u l a t ed by , re gr ess i on a na lys t s "
a ~d _ -,eac h poin t rep rese ~is th.e ' mea n ± .•sui fo r:4
c e t emtn et i cns , com'pa s it t on of -;'t he ' /11 1~ t'ure 1n
; . ' .
I · · _· _· ·· · ~ ,
I;
;
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Tabl e 5. Effec t o f t ~ t o l e l n conc ent r a t ton on)ne pa r -
t it ion of DMBA. 3HC and ,PCB betwee n an oil /phase and
a mixed micell ar so lu t'.lon a ' , ' . " • .
." ' - i' ~ 1'O l-e fn cc ncen- Percen ta ge of ' 3'00 nno t es of hydto-.












a . a t fixed bile sa lt. monoole 1n and ole i c ac1 d eonce nt ret tc ns





Fi gur e . ] : I nfl uence of , si mulated trig lyc eri de hyd ro l ysis
on th e p.a rt1t t o n .of OM811 f r o. ', li pi d ph as e in t o ,
I . b ed N ITC . llt ~l1 ar sC!: lut t on. P I ~t t i ~on"ex -
pr essed as per centlge of "-bHBA ( 1' SE") pr esent t n
\ "
t he aqueous phas e ( n- 4) . Tota l OM811 pr esent 1n
"3 . 0 "111 ';; 31)0 nmol es ( l OO llM), N-. TC 12 mM.
phosp h.at tdyl c ho l1 l'!l! 0 .6 8 m~ . Lt p1d component s '
var i ed a s 1'ol1 ows :
Jr t o l et ~ 20 . ,18 . Hi, 15 , 5 mM
l - I"!ono-ol e in" 20 .M - . CTr t O} efn {1ll" )J
! "
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frolll 25 t o 50% '. · hydro l y'Sh - as compar ed t o t he absen ce of
lip id df gesti on products (p x 0. 0 5). Maxfmal micell ar
so l~ b i l 1 z at lo n occur s at 40% "hydr olys 1s " (j ~ e . :1 2 mM
tr'io1e!r'!.~ 8 1IlM, mo no~ l e i.n • .16' 11IM o le fc ac id ) ~w h e re 13.. ! 2t. of · .
t ota l DMB A i"s, pr es ent i n th e IIlx e d 1l1 c.e l lar sc t uttc n , Af te r
t h1s ,..401 · 'hydr o l ys ls · ppl nt DM8A f~--;;d,""'i n t 'lle . a q u e~ ~ s. pll'as ' .... · "-
dec r eas es t o' r e~ cll '0 .9 ! : o.a.at '7 5 ~ "hy dr0 1.ys"1s" ( 5.. IIlM
"t r t cl et n , l 5 mM' mono ol e f n, 30 11I1' n l et c v ac f d}; s ig ni f i cant l y
'Tes's tn\ n' hydr oc arb on so l ubi l i zed .H os. ·hy dro l ysis" (p <
O . O ~ ).
. I . "'. ()
Z• .F a t~'y acid s'at u ra t io n aM c h a i n ' l e ngt~ _
Th is exper i ment ,u s ed fa t t y .a·c f ds . monGgly cerfde s an'd
, t r i\gl yce r id es of 'J' l1 p i d',; t'as ses t o ex a ~1 ne poss ibl e
l ~ ;l ue n ~ e.5 of ·.lipi d ~y~e Gn' ' t,~~, 0i1: ~i celh r".'p·~r ~·1 ' tion of
h~ d.!,.o.carbo rt s. ·~he· .11 .p..ld ~. w e r e·. , ~h o s e n on t'~ e b a ~ is ,~ f t hei r ,
fatty ' aci d sat ur at io n .arid 'ch a i n lengtll ..... "The c l e t j se r i es
represented .1 o n g- C h a i n )non'~ u n s at u ra'ted l i ~ l d S (C I8: 1 ) '; t he
Ifnot et e 's er fes, long,:,.c~a'ln polyun s at~ra~ed, Hpi ds ,(Ci8: Z)
~_n:d . the .o c ta no.J c . ~ ~ r .i ~,~ ~ , Il\ed,i u l\~, cn11 n "?"?" 1fp1'ds
, (Ca.: o)' The a ~1l.' ti~S of the var i ous f1pi d cla s ses to·
fnf'1u~noce t he ot .1':li!'iCell,ar : pa rt ~ t 1o ns , o~, t he ~A~S . :DMB ·A l n d
JHC. are s ~ ti'iln .t n f t9. ~8 • . DMBA Is solub1lhed '",in the
ml ce ll i r' phue ..of th e octa no i c syst em rn . an alllounton ly S5S
of:. t 'hat ,s e en . " f t h .t ~ e" p'1e'lc sy st'eln'(i i ~6 ! _h O~.ll :20'~' 9 .:t.. •
2.71; rJ< 0. 05). Difference s ' i n the micella,. 'SOl llbll i i at·.i o n
~ .
-v
Figure 8 : . Influence of. fa ~ty ,ac id shurat i.on and 'cne f n .
1e-ri9th" on the -.par(',1tfon of ' OMBA ' and 3,1C: f ro m" 1l
l i p id phe se ~ n to : ' -;~ - N aTC m.teell 'ar Pha~e . Par "
t 1ti 0." ' ~ s exp,re,s$ed as -'percentage ' of hYdroc.a"rb.on
( ± S£M) ' pre s ~ n t in" the aqueous , 'pha's,e · ( n" ~ l .
Tota l OM B ~ 'or .3MC present fn 3.0 111.: aocnect es
( 100 \lH) ; NaTe 12 mHo f a"t t Y 'a c i d -1. 5 . mM, ecnc- .
g lyce~ide '2 . 5 .mH. trf~YC-erf de ' 5~:'O mM , 'phos pha t t ,;,


















of O.M BA betweell'" the linolei c 'syst em and th e o leic or
oct an oi c s~ue", s ,are not stat is t ical,ly sig nificant ( p )
0 .05 ) .
The olei c sys t~m s ol ub11t zes .3MC t o t he sa me ext'ent
it does OMB A ( 2 0 . ~ ±. r .ss). Sol lib i l1 i a t i on of l MC' t s
s ignif i cantl y gr eate r wit h t ~e ' olel c .s~s t e rJI thatl ·itl th · ei t h er
the oc t a noi c or lino l e ic li Pl cl'.!nl , t ures (p < 0.05) . A.gain .
micellar sc;lll ubll) zat 1on of thi s PAH J.n t he eectue- cnet n
!_--....:...:.~_ s:y s t e m -to-an-e x.t-e ~t-~1 1.-2-=.-h4 S -:- 1s---o-n+y-S-<t~ot- th a t-· - - - . ._ - \
solu bi l iz e d f n t he l al e i c m lx tu r~'a n d Is n ea rl~ '\.dent i c al to •
___/ t" th e amount of DM 8A s oI ubl t zed, The . lino l ei c mixture ; '
S~ ,! ' U b l 1 h es, ~ 1 ~ n if 1 ca n t l Y h~s .JMC_'fth an ~ ~.es · t~e ol ei c
sy st em ( p ( 0. 05 ) . .
The effect of fat t y aci d ,s ~ t u ra t 1 o n.- and .c ha in l~ n!lt h
t he o~ 1: aque ou·s pa,rt !t i on of PCB ' 1s shown,' fn Fig ; g.
, L1keW.1se ' .fO r t his · c o lll ~ o u nd . t: ~. a,lI\~'unt p re~ent i n ~i ce11.ar.
-s ctvt t cn .wit h t he ' octll noi c: systu is pnl,Y 541 ~f . t hat
obser ved' us i Jt9,t.bJ! ~ le1 c Pl f xt ur e (13.' ,5, ! ~ L 3~ , .!.!. 24: 9. .1..1 .-.77;
soluHl hed . p < 0. 05). In co ntrast .t ci. ·i -he p'AH d~t ~ ·. th e
~ol ,)' u n s a t u r/l t ed l in ole i c s,)'Stelll promotes 't he a qu~ou s
pa'rt1tion "of e,CB llIore th an the ole i c system but thh effect -
i s. n.ot signif i cant .
":" ,. . , . - .11. Fac tor s 1nfl}lenc1ng ~BA bi oa,va ~ h ~ 11 Ity:i!!. Y i ~o
,.
l .c<. .A. 'Int ro duc t io n
As shown .ln ,RU L! 1t s t, .d 1st r~ b u tion p·at terns of PAHs •
and PCB be~we,en phasiis in simul at ed in testi nal con tent cj n
· 1
-. , I , ~, .
,Fi gure 9 : I nflue nce of fa ttY_ . ~ C l d~ a:u r a t ton , a n d cha i n
len gth . on t he part iti on of ~ CB ere n' a 'lt pt d phas e
in t o ~n ,N,CITC" mi' ~e' _l- ~' r - s o i u t 1 ~·n- . _ r~a r.t 1 ~ 1 ~ n ex;'
pr e s s e a a s' percenta ge D,f hyd'rocarb on (± SEM) p_re-"':
~ e n t ~ i n , the· - a qU eou·~ phase. "(n-s( :' Tot'~1"P C B -' 1 n
3;0 ml · .. )~O, nmO l ·es (l00 \I-M l ';~a'T'C l Z" mM. fa:U;
' . a ~ 1 d 7 . 5 :mM . _mo no9 1 y c e ~1 d e ·Z.• S"-mH. t ri gl'yc e ri de






b e I nf l u e nced by th e st at a of -1i pi d i n ' t he sy ste m. Not 0,; 11
t s t he a mount o f U n h Ydr0 1 Y Z!d -t ~ t 9 I YCe ': 1de 1 1\f l ue n t la f ' .n
hy dru,c<1Ifb un 01. 1 :a que ous pe r t f'tt c n , but l t pt d s oj d iffere .nt
fa tty e c t d cha i n le n gt h.' w ~ l l" pr-omot e pcu:tHi on' tn t o t he
, a q uecus phase t o Yar i o'~ s deg rees . :"~ basis of 'i!l ~ i9 nt -,
"ga i ned/ i, " t he ~·Y i t ro ' s l t u4t, l..on: i.E. vt"V~'er l ;rie n (s 'IIle r e.:.
deiJ 1s\!,d . t o exa mi ne t he r.cl acf :rntr~l u minal co ndl t io n~ in
g\rer~g t he"'-P -l0a~ a i hbi 1t ,)' .of a . ~ .A H c o~ a ~l~ l Jl 1: s t e ~~ d. e t ~ h •
d i et~ry l iPid. The , li pids .chosel.:'as v e h 1 c.1~s· .~ r e", " ,' . I • I
-r e pr esent at fv.e s o(~ l.Ip1 d: bt~ gO r.le s .::, ~ · ~o.i l v e· Al1 . a ~ :' a · ·
p~o'~oiYP 'e -of.-l:·on'9~~ ha 'j ~' :;ao n oj~ s at~ r ~'t~d f~'t '; ~.~ ,f "owli; "~i1"
. ' . .. ' . . 1- , -c -
f or Ii.10 ng .e lla t n P.~ lY'un ~ a t u~a:t e d ' fa t " a nd ' ,I'IC.T .e tj: ~: .
.~ ~p~ B's e~ t '1n~ .~:h~·,. , ~~·d.1.~~~ ,~, ~ a~ri··. s·~\\l r ~.t ~.~ :· '- 1 ~: 'P 1:~·~{.;l.s" ;;;: ·" F a~t 1;1 "'>
ad d ~ O~P_O $.1t i (l~ S :' o ~ •.th·es i:i .oi) s ~ _': e .' g:i 'le n' 't n TIi61 ·~ . 1
(p.:Jq;• . '. ._~
B. .!:..!..e.!.!!~ ill b i 1i ,eartfC1PAt i On
. . i
1. ' B i-1 'h~Y rec,ov e ry ;
" t .$ . k l\,<;l~()th ~t~· .i ~/l o~ l-~ y 5 Y $ t, ~m 1 .C. ent r Y,Of', a":PAK ." the
. ~~.j6r~t Y _o ~ a ~. ·~~l n, i s.t ~ re·d - d o ~ e' 1'~ , ~ a P: 1: d l l -a nd:' eff~ C 1ent1 y ", '
.e.x cre ted i n t he b ~l e "" .,A.s ..~ e l.l .- be cause, · b.lI f a. r .)'_ e ~~r e tl o n - ,,~~'
a r -a d i:o(a'b~ l ed samp'l e ~ h-: s t ~p l e to "1I&n1t O.f", • it 'ha·s been •
.d lo senia s .~~ ':, nd ~ :/'~f' : the. ~el -~'t l've -~ t o a v ~t ~ 'a ~ 1.1\.tY · 'Of "3H_ _
~ M BA. f'dil l O _lIf ~g i n t ~ a. ~,~Od'~ n·a \ ad.m ~ n1,stfll .t ·1.0n .~Q d1ff e r e.~, t
l'i p1d vehtc tes , A' m,a jor ,d fs adV'an t age wit" t hi s lIle '; ho,d.
hCf~e v·;r.• e xtend s fro~' ,th~ · ~ o Il P l e t e A h er S j On ,o( bil e -' .




(co n tain"l n"g bil l!" aci ds .c rvc t e l to " 9 r lla1 f at !11gest i o n 'and ......,
abs o r ptlo 'n ) from t he i n t est ina l lu m e n~ To ma i nl,a; n ,a '
p~Y S 10109.1c al i. n-t'r;~1Um i ~~I. s t ,t u ~,t 1o n :. .; II.' ce.~ ba. i n~ ~;p e ~ hen~ s.. .
bfle was cc a dntn t s tjr e d vtt h. lIydro c a rboni tn 1,1l'S li.p1d . .
yetl.t ele. Compa rin g-- these r esults with anlm ah 'tota l 1)'
~ eYO i d .Of . ,1 ntrad u·.o d,e nt l bt l e , it was pos s ible to as s e ss t~ e
ro l e\of bj:le Ih 4flY d.roc a r bon b1oavai labi11ty f r Olil dl f. f e rent'V --. .po . '
classes o~ d.1et ar y fa t ( to t .:. Met,hods .-II . E; pr? c.edure s l'a~d
'It ,
-,«
F~ 9 ~ ,~'e . l~ :; ~ h OW~ " t he , 1: II" ' -pat t~ rn ' at' ~ o ~~J Y} n t ~ ~ 'U l ;. ",
:. O;f:b ! 1. ' i ar~ : ~,a? i '.Cl l-a.b er· re 'co'!-e r i ,f~ l1 owt'ng 3 H ~~~·. ·
~.d ll/ri1St r a ~ 'j OfT f~ , t he· i 'on s,: : bo,\~ . wi tli ~ n(wit~ou t -b,ll ~
' ; ~~~ 1~ ~~n'~·~.t i~n. ~~ 'l tl ·t h:e :" a l~, e n c e: ' o f . d U O~~ ~ il1' b,i1 e .reco Y '~y
" , , ~,4-i~ r nS ' af 311 ....ar e 'si m; i,ar . f r cu '01i ve..; silf,~ lower ..a.n ~· 'Mci .
.:. T be ·,;,~,:~ ,te :~'~f :- 311 b,i: .l : 1,~ ri , ' e'~ c '~ e ; i~n r~·a 1n ~ . r el;ilt i ~ e1y
': \~'co rl ~ ~:a ~~ ',b ~ t·~~en. 2 aiu( 7 iI'ours , f ~n O ~ ,1 ~ 9 , ~ty4tfon : :lth
. ,~ no "o ~ vtdU~ ~ p e a ~ s ' occurr in g. The lar gest' , hou';'ly ' recov.er.,y , of .
",.<:::~ :::I:~ o ::; ,:_;\:: : ::': ·,:: ";t: ::: ' ~::: ; I :;d T ::7 .
' h l g h ~' s t ' ~ o u r l Y ~ e cov.er y' 1's' fo ~ nd for MeT 0'11 ( O ~. 80 ''±' .o:f.<i o'f':
~'he ' 91v eQ' d.o se/ hr ' but t hh'l 'S, no·~ S ,i g n l:f 1c.i n tl f·'dlff ~~ en,~
f rO Jl\ · ..,t~ e 'I~ r.Y e s ~ : v a. l ues for ': e H h e) : ' ~~'~g Ch~I;.~O·ll '(p') .
",05 ) , '::. "; ' ., ' : . ' _ '.,. . .:. .. .: :,
Upon4 1n,c l ust o n of exeaen c us b,ql{ ' \li t h Met on , 't her e, i"j
" , " . a . 's l i 9 h~ 'ye t ' 1 n s '1 '~ n i ;';: c a nt 1nc're~'s'~" , i : p e a k 'b' 1 'i , 1a~Y ; ' , , : : '
exc~~ j on of" r il i~l 'o l 'il b e l




;-; '.: . ' : ;-' . .. -. ~, ' -..
:-".~ . . ::. '. ' .: : .
~ ' ( ,~; , .. .•. : ' . ' , . '
, Fi g",re 1 1 0-:.;·· H-O ur-l )''-:e·:x c ~e t t.~.n .cf r ,adl.oh be r in 61 .1'13 l oi·
. .: I .O~ i'~ 9.: 1 ~ tr·a'_d·~o~ eh'~ :1 , ' ~ ~' i)M BA, ~·dlllf~h.t:ril~1 o..nA ~ ·
. ' o l1 ~ e_ ~ 'i· l . s a f·f·fOw~ ~ 'oU o ~ MeT. ' ~ll"'ea\c~ W 1 ~ h












o J . ... /
. f nrus t on/er.i,~~ ~ : unl fke ,it S" e{fect ,~b.s.e rved with 'M,CT•
. exog en eous bile profo undly ,enha nce( the,re covery of . .
" , . " , ., .... ", '-.....-
rad 10 labe l from bot~ ' l ong- cha i n t ats lWhi Ch h ~ v e very s t.at l ar-
' . :·./~ p a tt e ; ns-a n d · peaks of ' r ~c o v e'~y (p x O . O ~) . P ealc ' - ecc vert e s
\~ ~f r· om bo ih · l o n g " 'c ha i<n o i lS' a r e ~ adva nced "to ~w it ti j n 4 hD'Uf'; of.
, - " "' . , ' - - , ." ,
-: ,a dal'l n i st ratto n ansi i n ~ :.,e a ~e ·1n ma gil.1 ~ Ude .~ '- . ~n d 5 ~~,O ld f or'
'- . s alflow~~· and ,o*.ive oil",:.re s,pec t1v ely-,' (p < O.05'> .~ 'Pea k "
haur"l y ,a ppear ance ' of r a:di olab 'el _uS1n,9 t he MC.Tib:1,le mixture "
.i's' -O"..'Y4 P% ··" ",. i O f~PO'.ki ;tt. a, i.ne (j"~1 t \' ~ 1')Je -. ~ ~PP l em~n;~ •
s aff l ower and c t tve on s. -res pe-et iv el y· (p -\O; 05 } . .. •
• E x p.a ~d~ d P1 ctur~, s' pf the 7~hO u r r adt c l ab e l b'i'li ar y
~xcr'et 1on .pa t t er:n: s howi ng zu ' m1n~te . e x c re ti o n;~ t t. e r, iJ s 'f r om
·o,11ve. and, MGT .oil ,ar e . g1ve n 'i n Fi g; ~1 and Fig . 12}.
re s pect 1Ve.iy ; ' r t"gur e l~ " d ep 1c t's t .he mea~ b'l11a r'y ra di,olab'e l
j .. e ,x'~ e tion ' p.ro,f ll e · fo·r ·3....·an1ma,l s t a~n f~O ~ !. t o 23 ii-ours. . \
. . ~O S.' .~ -a~.m.~ n ls. t '.. ' .tl.,on .Of . 3H ~. DM BA 1. ' ..01~1v. on .w.'.t.h .\1... ~i . : . '.h1S·
:., . por t l on of,th ~ st ~d,y was , ca ~r ie~ out ¥ de t.er m1ne If t he r e "
. .werea~'y ~b Se quen t pea k ~ .1 n exc r etio n ol,l owin g , t h~ one
ob sel'yed.,betw,een 3 ' . a ~ 4 ~O Ul:'~ . · . It ~ anb . s een tha t " .,~
exc r et io n of 'radi ola be l dec li nes steadl1 ,y afte r . the in itial
3 ' h D ~'r .c l 1mb a.nil p lat !! a .u s' , .a'~ . abo ut ' 18 h'Ou/ S. fol ;o"' t~g 't ~ e
. ~e s t '~m e al " " " ': ' .,' to I, ,"' ,. - \ \
,Curnuh ; 1,ve ~ ~CO Y E!l~ ,y 'of r ad1bl 'abel ' u n d ~ r th~' !li b ove ' , '
, - . ' , " , - lIi; '
,~E~:~::::I~;: ,::::':.:::::;;,:0;':::.;~ , ::~;'::h:;:~:':I:: e
0"0 ex ,1.10', the'o'9' ~h' I' "'lcle; gl ve ,'lml14,
, , ' (' , \ ' :i . / ~











Fi gure 11 :
,.
Pat tern of , ra di o labe l. exc rete~'i,n b 1e over a ' 7-
. ~our pe r~o d" f, o l1 c}w in~ i n tra du~ d al.; ad~ f'nistr a ~
.ti: ~ . ~ f H-~~A in~o'i ~~ ~u . h or wit hout t he
. c-oadm,1n~strat.iQn .af exogenous. bU e,;" co t t eet f cns
were ,·ta~en every 20 mi.nutes . . ~ E a c h pc t nttrepre-
sent s the mean' (.:t. 5EI1) for '~ ' animals .
/
' . " .
.,
74
3H-DMeA ' . ,Aclrr'inistered .








Pat t ern of r adio1ill.be l a xcret e d f n bile ove r a 7:-
hour ~ e~1 _0d 'Jo llow1'n,9 "i ,nt r,ll dUOdenal a'd~'i n1st ra ­
t ion ,,/3H'':'OMBA i n MC~ 011\ wl th : 'or wtt hou t . e~
. .
coadmin.1s t ra t10 n"·rjf exogenous bi l e . Coll ;c t 1'ons : " ,
' wer e t aken eve ry 'ZO' l\t n'ut es . Eachl p'~ 1nt re pr 'e- ' • ' . .


























Fi gure _13:' / p~ i;e rn .o·r.."r·a d 1 0 i a ~~ 1 ex cr e t ed' fn bil e" f ro'm. S
t o 23 ~ours !Ol1oW.;ng 1ntrad uOd.ena <""'d ~ ln1 S ~-
. i ' " " .
< ra t 1 .~ n ' jf ~~BA -t n Ol1v.~ .0U ,w! t h : he ~ C! - . _. __
1 ~ llt ~~ .s t ra tf .O". ". _~X D.g_ e n D U S .: bj ~ ~ . " , , .:~ x c r ~.t 1 on of. -.' . .
.. ra ~t o t .be 1 WIS lion1tored every. -:.3a '~ .h~~es : '. ' Each ,
poi nt r ~ pr".ents.\ .th e , Il ~' a n ',f or 3. ln1. al$ :·
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Fi~ure 14: To ta l bilia ry' exc r~ t i o n of ra1 1, ~labe l i n bil e

























and . 9 .8 :.:!:. 1 . 9%,o f "the ad lllin1srereduose recovered from
sa f fl owe r a,il in ,, ' 24 hou r period. ' The c or r e s po nd l ng va lu e
for HeT ~ 1 1'- i s - s'1g~ 1fI' cilli t l 'Y gr eate r at 16. 9 .!. .2.a' t han i .
fr OIiI. ~ft h e~ 1.0ng -Ch ~;_n~(p , ( . o.Dsi.
With , MeT 011 u "t h'eve hi c le ' :f or ' DMBA > duodenal 'bi le
. f,aii s t~' enha~ce b.tLt at-y rec ~ '~e;; · ~". c :'mPll~9 n t o. '; he: 'on ·
~ j on,e ".(p :> .o. O~,l, W it h . , ~n ly' ~~ ' ,~ ~ O ~ 6S: ' .~ f : t h e gi:ve'n "d ~'s e
ex c r e t ed i n bt 1e in 24_'hour s , Re~ci v e r f es f ro m' 01 f ve and
", .JI . " . "" , ,- : .~ . . ' •
sa ff l ower a ll are profoundly in crea sed t '? 23. 1 .:!:. 2.1,S a nd
~6.•\6 i.'4.9'·:-.:espec~·iy·~1.y< · .Th~ s e r ~ ; r·e s e.n t ~ {gn 1ffc~ntlY
J~te ~~,. re C 6 V er. l e s 'f r om a.~Y "f t he ' : 0 1 ~ s· . ~ :l one: O~ fr om .t~:, .
~ 011 /b:l~ co e b t nat-t on used as t he \(S't llI ~ xt u re .{ p <.: ,
, 'O. OS).
2 .' Phua recovery
A.' ser ies , of ·e x p e~ 1 me nts w ~r e ' perf'or med", ,va" date t he
pr emis e t hat 'bl1lary excretton 'of ra d10hbe l can be 'used ' as ~
.i . ·:~el a't 't lie '; i,ndu ~f ' ,h,r b1 0 -i'~~ ~ l" a b ~ 1 HY':of ~n,tr ~~U:de.n~11 Y..
a~in't nl s tered.hydr OC,ar:bbn. Tes.t _meal s ',of ' 3H-DHBA' 1.n 011~e ' .:
. ,011 or .MeT 011- we're 'l'nfused 1 ,nt r'adu~de~a.l ·ly to r at s · ·w·1th -
lnt~~ t:' enter: ohe ~a ~h;"cl ~cuht1.o ns. · '-'~ 1·~sma l~v.els ' 0(.
. ' r'ad t.o'la bel w~e'n ' mon~t~red ~.t ,r e gu h r i llt e!"v,als ' (c .f ..,~
Me, ~ ~O~SIr J E; 'pr oc,ed)lre ~l~. , F t 9u r ~.} ~, S howsth/rel~ttv~
p:las;a, }J~e"s, of raIl1~ 1a~ ,~.1 . :·a ,~ t,a1n'~d fof1~~1~9 ea ch . test
, ~ e a~ -tTh ro ~ g h o u t· ,,~ h~ " S:. U.~! ;,per ,10.d .~ l l v~ , '~ t l . a,~ h1 ~ves ~lIl ea n .
, . p',a SlII,a., 1~v el $: of . r '~ d. t o l ,a b~f ~o'r~ ;:,'~ ~' a n ; dOUb)'&.,t hos·e, ,: u ~ t n g~ t.h~
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".:t 15, Plas•• •PP.. ·" . ci · ;·,..· . r .;, ;o l '. b ~ i -'01;. ;" , :;" ,,'· ~ ,'.
. dubde nal adIl1n1si'rltiOIl o{ 3H. QHSA ·'1n ol·1v e ·'~o1 ·1, ~ · -( ';"1. " " /
." M~T ,~·; ' , tO. .. ,~.,' wtt~·' nt:c; eo,e,o~.P'''' ; : ' '' . ,. , ::I
et r-cuta t t cn s , Plas'U l eve ls w! re mon1to~ , ... " "t ...
e'v:'r; 30 II l n~t e s fo r "~ hours ·to,..."'o~ t n g t he' tes t~ - ~ - - -~ ~ ~
llea ls , Each point re p res~ n ts the .u~· C!:.'sa..>" " • ." \
' . .
10; 6 .. ' m. ls" ' l · ~.;' .: :,,:
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-'""~-..:.~ r ad1ola bel · t s ' not , ap~ ilre nt lY ;ai::h~v e'd ~:~Y, ~ h.f oll ow1,ng
: :· '-::ail Ill1.f!. t'tt r at 1'on tn~ol fveo f l but llIa,y' b e ~_c h'1e ved :'befo re t his .
, " "--. " , " , " ." , "
". . :~_1me wt ,th , t h_e.....~_~~i Ufl -'~ ~ a. ~ n ., ~ f ~! P e lll::...Jeve l ~. 'of . r a~~ !?,ta,be,.
-,s een withM CT · o 1 1 · ~a r e ~~ q U 1v ll' l e nt· -r e 6 .9 :!:. l.~ p' 1Il0 1e.5
OMBA/ml pl,as ma.' where a's 'm axi mal l e vel s a t t ai ned wi t h o l ive'
? i_~_,~ ~ t he .fi hour \/er io ,d c o r 're ~'P:il'nd , ::o 1 6 . ~ :!:. 3 .2 , P
"mol es-/ ml . ' · '?~::. " ":~.' "
. :c. Ent ~·r.hep. t1 C~" . ' " " '>~ , : ~ ." '~~* •.~~e.~ a ~:,~ ' ~ M'BA _~I~_t ~ b O l t j es "' e x te n s t ~e1 y e ~ creted
theb11 h the r 'e i s a l' s tr on g poss ib1 1ay of spme SUbseq uent . ~
I ~ ea 6 s o:rP t toOn < Rat ·~~f·l h r'~ ille t abo l'1t~S o_~ ~H .-:D M8A we r~" "
' :' ,' ' , '; " , ', ' ' / , .. ',C 0 1 ~ e afed~ ~.O~ led• .Th ~ se rad 1 0 1ab e!J,-~MaA , d &l" ~Ya~' i ~ ~ S
wer e t hen in f lis ed \~n ira d'u o d en a llY to recfpient r 'at s 'an d
. S U b s e ~'u ~ nt ..b 1 1. 1a ~Y~f~!~t~1.:11 : 0 f , ~.ad1~ l a ,be. l · ~ a s mon1t,.O t ed _ ;
( 1f.. f • • ~ eth ~dS ll. Ei . p ro c e d U-r,~ , J ~ b l e . ? expre.s s e s : ·t ~,e, :
m,et n" ~ lImU 1a t ~ ve : p erc,e :~ a ge o f the. a d~s',te:ed dO,s e re.- " , ,
" e x c r e t e d ~ n t he b1 ,t ~ ~O l 10Wl n g t he .1, n :u s t o~,-ne r ~c f P1 ent",
r; t ' ~ b s ,~ rb and re- e x~ret e r~ ,~ i o la b e l q~ J C k l)' Il n~:,~\~ 4 . J
.hour-s r om' comme nc 1ng the i nf us i on, 32 . 8 + 2 .8 1 of t he
"ad ~1nht r ed r il: d1 o ~ ' t ~V1 ~)' is ~e c o v ere d 1: t he , b 1 'l ~ . ~" ,
: , . " , , '~
0.. .h!2..!$!. ca'r r1e r ' vo l ume
These exp~r 1 m e nt~ were ~arried o,ut t o ~ ~te'rmin e If t he
~o)~me .....of ca r -rt er t r 1g;;c.e;'fde c oncom1tant) )' . abs orb , ( w1'th
OMS A CO~l d ' i·nf l 'ue nce '~ h e amount' 'of I h .Y d r o c'~ r bo n abs orbe d: A



















Cum ula t iv e excretion of
b111-ary' rad10 j ebe1
"~ :37 (:,. 0 .7 0j
3.30 .(:,. 0 .9 7)
4 , ,43 <£.1.20 }
5 .57 (!. .1. 40 )'
6 .86 (:!:. 1.61-)'.....
8,17 (:, . ,8 4 ) ,
. 32 . 81 (:t 2.76 ) '
"
"" Z:~~ ~:~~f~~m~~~~1~9Ofn~~~ 1 ~~n ·~.t~e~ . e-o at:10 nt nute s
b: ;~~overy expressed as'perc.eritageof admin1s;ered .
dose • . each value represents · t h ~ mean (:!:. SEH) ' ~r





~n_t rldllOde na llY -tn jn~ r'easin!J v ~~um,eli of a trfolein t est '
, mea ,'-'and - t he ~~P l asma 1eve 'j'5.of . r a d: foh b ~ l ~, wer.e' men 1t'~red ' '.for '
- . -~ - . .' . - . ~ \ " ' , .
7 ,lioUjs (c .f .Methods 'II'.. . E (:~~O ci!du.re ,4) . ~ I t ·- ' is j ~ un d · t h a t
l 'e vel s 'of .pl as ma r ad i'o't,abe l ar e"" 1~.ver~_~ 'y r el ~ t e cl ' ~ o'
t r t cl etn vctune '(Fi g, 16) . Levels ad ,a, 1n"ed fo\10..,1 09
. .. ' . , ' "
a dmi ni s t r a t i on in 50 0 _lImo\es of t r 101e1d 'are ·coris.fste ntly
, ' . _ . :-;- --~ .. ....: - ~._-' .
gr eater t han th ose observed wi t h 1'000' 'or, '20 00 _lImol f s' -,of -,---":'",.
~1 p i d b'ut ~c,onsfst~t 'lY l e s s t h an, 't h ~ s e ~c~ li! :~.ed :i 'i ~ ' a 2 ' 50 -.J.fl10 1 ~· dose - of t -ri 'Ol e t n , The '250 limo] ~ ·:·d d s e _. o ;: ' \~1.·d . ' pro d uces
s 1gnH,tcan tlY gr:a ter (p, "':<:.· O :~ 0 5 ) · p, 1 ~, sm a ';r'~ ~ ~ ~'~· a, ~ !! ~ l~.,l : S · at
a ll time 'pol nt s ' lCh e n compared 'to ,~h ~ 20~,e ',dose: ~ '~ n'd :
~ l so ' t ~'e 1000 11 ~~l~ ' dose ' (el( ~e pi· · a't 1, hour s Wh~~~ -:~ ': (: ~. '~·~·) ~ _'
. - , . . ' '\ . " ..
.T h~ r-e l a t he 1' . ~w , a moun t s ,.D.f 'p t e saa r a:d i D la b e ~ \ Ob~'~~,~ ~d !,:. ::~
wit\ l.OOO and tihe 200 0 v a c j a -eec unt s of trig lyceride . ,~r.e ,<
near ly i dentical ' { p ') 0.(5 )' t'hrougho ut the 1 ~okr s tll~Y. ·
p~ Pi O d . . . ' . ~ , .
. The mos t r a'P1d r i se tn p 1a- ~ ~ a r a d 1 0 1a b ~ 1 l ~ 'P b' ~ e r v ed ·. :
fO l' ~ o,wl ng , th\l ;s ma ll e s t · d O S ~ . of , t r i o l e 1 n ~~ with. 5,00 \ l' ,l!I ~ l e ~ of
lipid' pr oduc i ng a mor e inOd ~ s~ r at e of t ncre as e ; ' p'eaks of
ra d1 01abe l rna'! be 41 s eer ne d 'at , 4 hours a nd ~ hours po~e -
edm f n t s t r et to n f or the 2SEl u ae t e aM 500 \Imol e t d o l e t n
doses, r -es peet t ve ty , With , the larg'~'r ,amou nts .of ·;;Pld ·t here
ar-e sJlal 'l but pers1sten't ' ho'urly inere~ses, i ~ ' plasma
. . ' \ , .
r ad..1 ola bel wit h n ~ l e veli ng ' t r'en d yet , a ppa r e nt at 7 hour s












.. 'h~ ' '"
Fig ure , 16 : , : p. l a S ~ A · l_ eY ~l S o f ;ad 1 0 1ab~ 1 d er 1 ~'e'd ' f"ro m , 3~ ~ " ' :---":~" :~ ~ '.,
\ '. DHBA , f ~i l 0 W 1 ~ 9 ::·. i ~ t:r,~ d u ~d~·ri ~ l ; ~ d m 1 ~ 1s t r ~ ~i o ~ " in"" . " ~\. ."ff."., ...unt s ~'f t etc l etn ; " r ' " ' 0 r-at s .
' ,' . . .
rad 1o hbel ' was moni t o re d ! .ve ry hoy",. f or 7 hours
". . . , . ". -... ' - . . ' ,
_\ ~0t1 0W1 ~ 9 ~h~ t e ~! _ II~a 1. . Each ~01 !l~".Lk'>-S -;-. _· _-'f_---c:''-:-
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* ~C>\JRS .POSl-ADMIN.~RAnON.






E. : ~ll por tal ,t ranspor t : , eff ect ~
• " I ' . "
. hydr oca rb on . dose . '.
. " , '
r o'ces ses s the ,ma jo r r out e of ' t ransport of OMBA. f ro m the
s.·m~l l' 1·nt~ s.ti ne . ·a n 1mal.S w. t ~h ma1,i"1 int e~t1 nal 1-~mp h a t1 c · . a n d
. btl1 ar y'. cat' he t e rs· .ee r.e i nf u;e d with' 0 1he c t l -blle tes t:'
. ,me ~. l ,'.) ~o ~' t a fni.:.",~ , 3 ~ i 'f fe·re~t· · :~'o s'~ ~ ,~. f h';d r o cnb ~, n- {c:f:
. Met~od's II ;' E: pr oc:edur e\.l : · "t.~' , :w a ~ : · ~lI~'~ s u ~ e d .. t ha t W'tt'h'
.-: t D:t al' .,1,Ynip~'~: ~'1 C." ' :d\~v e r' ~, l' O'~ ;' ' :-~ ~ 1'01:a b'e ~' ':':Xc~ 'e t e'd , ~ ,~' bi 'l e:':'ti~d
!:" ai. n ;~ " . a~ ce ,s.~'t~ ' the >y~.te -lll ;;<1 t h e ~ p o rt al bl~od . · As' 'por t al
b ! OOd~ is ,;nWlly ,mS;d.r.;d r;S;'''1bl''O ~\th ' " rri".
of. , pr edom1nant l y· pola r compounds. and x ne lymphat 1c ' sys te m:
. ~- s m~i n l ; co nc e'r~ed ~' t h\tie 'tra' ns'port ';'oi n O ~- P Q'la r \
·' s ~ b.~t a ~·c'e s . 'i t 1~ , 11keiy t ha't th~ dis;~rib\ltlon of ~~d~~o label
be~en ' t h'~ .. t ..;n 'sy'st eJl1 s ,wu t' rOUg h l y , ',r e,T'l~ct th~ ,d¢gr ee, t ~ ra .
.metabo lism of th~ ,: .xe nob 1o tC1C . The' ~ M B.A , d o s e s used ,(.t U:ll g"!'
10 mg. ~ n ~ 20 ' mg)', were c h'os en ~ n. 'f n: at t e.mpt ' ,t.o ' fl. ~ d. ~. ~o.s:e " ~'f
, hy~ro ca-r bon ' Wh f ch., eo ui.d,"exce;ed th,e. ~e·r.abo ,~ I~: t ~,~.c a pee 1~Y ~f" " \ "
the i nt e s t i naj. .nueo s'e .• en e alter t he Tymph: blle r,Iit'10 of , .
r dd·1~ la be l . ' An' ass ~\i /;f t l;'; fr~:~~ i o ~ · o f'. li~p'~ r-esp ';1 '~{e ~
f'or r ad 1ol'ab e1 t r ans ~o"t , w 'a' ~ a1So u ~derta k e n,": The r elat 1ye'
' .r~c.OY er1 '~·s ,.of .. ..adt ~ l a·b~ <\n ~l i : .an,d.; ~ . l ;m p ~,' ; ' t:ro .th~ 3
doses', were c .a '1"~· u\ated. ~S 'W~l l as t he 'r ~lat'iG ris'h'P ·O f'b 1 1~
: . " . .
or 'l yrnph "fJ ow r at e wi th t hei,r 'res'pect fye r ','df-o.1.Jc e.l t eve t s




1.. Recovery ~ patterns
,.' a ~ 10 L1 9 DMBA
- Ff gur e . l f shows "the 7- hour pat 't er ns of ' lymph a nd bfle
. 9 . ·· · .. . .
f l ow and t het r t r~nsport of r-edt 01abe l ' {r ep r-es en t fng par e nt
. DMBA':'and J-or " metabol 't te s j' .fo llowing ":a' 10 : ',l ~ dOS ~ of OKRA .,
Fol l ow.ing t e,st , ~e a l ,adm1n1s t r at 10f! b~ le . f~oi ~ ncre!s.e ,s:fr'om· ' ~ , ) .
0.2'4.,0.03 inl j 30 mfn 'to p'iat e a ~ a't ,:'ap'prox1mat'ely 0. 37 '+
· ~ . 0 2~ : 1./3 0 1l11,'Ji' '~ ,~w ~ ~h : f..l'u:~t uat 't'ons .b et w e e ~· ,0,' ,Z,? :n, ~ ,::~ . 4 2-
, .. 01 1: 30 Olin): .R a tl !,~la b e' i ' 1 s. ~ e t ec:.t e d ..fn b1'le" wi1:t h 1n 3 ~ ~,
0I1 n ~ t~s of :be.~~.~~:,f~~ , ::e st .m~ a l ' , f n f u ~,f o n w 1t ~ , ~. e v e1 ~ ..
fn c r "~ ~ :s tn ~ t h~o,~ ,~~~o'~t . t.h~ , e ~, ~,~ ~e ~ "-: ~ o u : ~t.li.d! .per i od .
C o ~ c e n t r a t f o n1 of , r-ad t c l abe l I t.t a1ne,d at t .heend of ,t hf s
- pe r i od 'ar e "equiv 'ah n.t to 271 ,:. ,62 ny:OHBA /mt bfl,e .
i y'mph flow rf~es dr amat i cal ly' 2 hour s S~b s~quent t o the .
'" ", '" ' : ' ", I " " "
. te st m~a~ f,rom. ~ ',6.S " ' ml /3o)m 1.n. to r each . a m.ea,~ rat e of \.28 .:.!. .
O...OS mi/30 mi n. " Fluctu ~ t10!"sln fl ow ra te ,oc1;ur th'rou ~ hout
. . t he v st udy per i od. " No :o'r onl y ,t r ac e quan t t tt'e e of r aetot e be t
~re d.e teC.t ~ d.. t n ., ymPh 30 m. 1 ~ u te 's f. ,r;~. ~,..b.·e9'!+.··. .1' n" g '~e t es ..,
meal ,b-y ~o l'f.tr a s t wt th the ea r ly app ear.an c,e~ , b1 1ia r y ,
raod 1~a~t f ~:l ~y . '.By t wo hdur s ~~ s t ..ad~i 'ni st ra t f on , '1ym p ~ a'~l ~ ,
.. . • c '
,r a df ola be l ' f(oncen.trat 1ens ~ l .~mb rapl~.lY and appea r t ~
cur-r-es pand wlth ,t he ap pe ar an ce of .c hylom1cre::
Conce nt rations 'pe ak at ,3 ' hour s aC h l ~v' i n9 l e vel s, e qui val en t
, .. '
: t ~ .31. 9 :" 5.S ' ng O.1l(BA im ~ ' l~ m~ h ., Lympha ti C r-ad f ol abe l t hen
· ·gec l l ne s t o le :vels at 6, to 7 ~ o,ur s whl c)l ar e app r OX l1nat~ ly
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Actua l recover ie s of r-ad t oLa be I are '4 pro ~uc.t 0'( ~o th
conce ntr'1;lo n 11;1" and vo lume of bi l.e or lymph foT' e ac h.. 30
Rd .n ~te per t ed , D"lrf ny t he'i \ our post -test·Ih·~al . peri ·o~· .".
, \lymp ha,~li:: ~ad1 01a bel r e eoy'ery' r~!l1.a1ns , .co nSf ~.e~ablY l cwer , "
, t ha n cor respo ndi ng r-ad t c Le be I retrieved from bile . Alt houyh
' " ' ary· ,;"~"·;r"tfo", of radf ;la' , ' .rf'~ " ia' " " ,ma ;~" d
fl \Ict\l~t i'ons' i n ec t ue1,'Qua nt it i es , r"cco; er ed 'ar e' evt dent a'~~
.' , , ' . . . .. : ' "
ccr- r e spc nd t o i1lteratlons .fn 'bile trow. v arf et t e ns In- -lymp h
fl O\fl.~ , ~ ·l ~h O U gh n~t: W 1 th OU ~' etfec t . ~do:' n'~ t eXhib i~ , a.~ " : / 1
. p r.ofound an 1nfl lie nee en. ,1Ylnpha.t 1c r ad't ol a be t r-ecovery _ whi:~ h
more, clos'el y par.a llels " ; m ~.h a t:1 c r ad i o'"l'abel : c o n o e n t r a t i o n ~ "' i'
. ' I
pa t ter ns .
b . ' ' 10 . »s. DMBA
The 7 hour' radfl~1abe l recovery pat rer ns in ' lymph ' and
11 . , ..
bile f o n o w i ~ 9 a 10 mg dos e of DMBA ar e . sho wn ,i n. Fig. 18 .
1 ' l Bf l e fl ow fn~ r-eases fo llow;ng ~he .t·e st "meal to platea u .a t'
• ' a b o ~·t.' 0 .31 ~ 0 . ot' ·rry1l30' min f rom d p ~ e ,:, ln fu s i o n 'r ate of 0.31
!.O~'Q,? ml/30 min . Within 3,0 mi nutes f'ro 'm begin'ni ng t he tes't
mea l. r ~di ola b e l ,i s det ec t ed in btl e a nd -peeks at 164 -±- 22 .
119 ' D ~B A e qu1'v a 'e' n'~s/~1 b'\h ove r i 'he nllx't ~' .5 ~;;~ . •
. - , .{
Th·er ea ft,ey..Je-fn t :~ ii ~n s gra~ u~ ll .!- '.de~l1ne 't.o i 30 ,i ' 25 c .119
DMBA e qufv alents /m'1 'at 7 ho urs post-adm1n1st r at io n.
Mea n l ymph ' fl OW, intr ~ a s e 5 m ~r,ll.ed lY ! Ol 'l O~in g ,
t ns t t l l a t r cn of th e te s t meal,: irO~ O. ?B ~ 0 ;2 ml /3 ,O m1n pre -
i nf us i on to re ac h a pla teau ' o'f "r Ough l y l. i.3 .:!:. 0 .14 ml / 30
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~ F 1 g~ re: ' '18:. Reol at tve recover-t es' .i"("-ftdi't; ~:b;i\ t n -'bt1";.~~-d
lymph -over ,7 ho_urs ':fon)i~1 n 9 adJtti nistrat iono(:""
,10 'm'g 3H ~ D ~ 8A " fn p il:ve -Ol1 wH h 'l um1n ~ Lb fl e ' " /?
(a) 'l Bile ' v~h~e and OM'SA C"O nc en t~~ tfo ~'~
. ,:D~
~ (b) l-i mph v~ l uriie . an d ,OMBA co ncen tra"t l oil"
(~-(To'~al recov'eries ,'o f -r edf oLabe l in ", .bfle an d
// . i ~' l ymph" ~.~': - per-dnt age of a 'dm i niste~'ed ..
. . . . ? .
radiolabe l .
. " !
Each poi.l1t ~ re p re s e n t,s ·~ h e. m'ean for (i d'eter~
~i nati'o·ns . ~' v e r tH: a l ' 1 i-ri ~'~ rep r~'~e n t" t he ' ~(~
~ h ic~'e s ~o w~ ' fO ~ - (- ~ ) - - o.n l i.:
*Conci!ntrat 1ons' of. OHS! a r e."der i ved fr om -nie a,.
suj- ene nt s of !"ad1'ol a be l onlt and . therefor!! may'
. ~.
(~/ r.n'I3'le NI S1N 31'f'/lm~ V8I'tO .
. . " .
" , ',
~~·aad . ~ ~ ~
, !I~ J 3~m 3i:.
' .
... ' :.
' ; '" ..







l y mph 3D, mill u"fe s after begi~ni ngadmiriistrat iOl) wher eas
b 1'lf a:..y~e~ rance at t his ti~S 1gn if ·1 cant . Pe ak
.co nc~ta t1 ()ilS o~ 35 . 8 ,' ,19 OM'BA e'luiv a leots/m.1 ly"mp h wer e
• at 2 .5 hours 'pos't -feed1 ng . Thesubseqllen t cec t t ne . t n
:,o n c'~ nt r; a: 1-~ n f,~ ' 1nf'thl1y ,r a p1d --t ? re ~c h ~ ) p 1a t e a u ~ a t .
l e v~' s. abo.~t , o ne:.th~ ' of "peaf 'val ue s dur 1'ng t he ' lat ter~: •
. phas e .or. t he study pe.r1od . .
. " - . " ,' . .., . ..
Ac t ~ a, ~ r.ecove rfes : o, ~ radi g?a~e l i n/ hi"e ar e .
C,ri.ns.f.stef-}Y ~ re,a;,e~ ,:t~a n ~~r.r e, sPo~d fn ~ l y mphat 1c va l ues.
ae eveen z..,a ~~ , 3 h p 1J r s ~ ~ s t -' admi ni st r'at i o n {neer :'pe a k
·") YmPhat i.; rad'1 'Ol 'a b'~1 '~ re c'OVe rY{ there ' i s no s ig niflcant .
.- . : . ,', , . " " " . : ,. ,, '. '! ' ',.' . , :
~.ff'.fer.e ~?e,~ett. w ~~. l,m.Pha.t l.f .. a n ~..,b.i.l ,i. ' : .'.. ,. e ~ o. ,v er. i es.:, 'Z. ' ~ .':'.
0 . 0;1) . 1"lfe s bsequeqt' de cr ea se "1n lympha tfc, ' r~ df:0 1alrer . .«:
a'ccO,!lp an ies- n . 1 ~ ~ r e a s~ i n: bi lfar,yrec,overy dU ~i~9 . t~<, neit .. '
.".,. . 3 , hou r s . '-' R~c O v e ~Y ' J n bil e' beg 'i'ns ' t o 'decl i ne i n t he 6 .t o 1
.~ ho ~'r· · po st":Jd.m,in i s t~ a t 1 o n pe!"~ ~ d~ .. :fl u ~ ~'u a t i.on.s ' i ' R ·~ c t l.l a ]
_'bi l l ary ~ ad~ O l a b ~l ,r ~s u'l t . ' 'f r olll' dev i a t ion s .t n . b~f 1e ~ l ow .'. an~
ar e not attr1 b'ut ab1e t o' erratic .alteratlo ns· 1n ,co n~e rrtra t io n
\ . :
c . 20 mg DHB.A
'. ' . TO.'. ' .'. t,.,",. por-t.. '.' , .ad'-.O la.~e. , " ". , ~." th'r ~ ,.". g. hout t .ile ' ! ~
hour stud~,.p e r 1od "!"S s 1 g n 1 f1 c an t1y ' ~re at er ~ n : .
'c o r r e s ~o n 'd' l n g- ,l ymphati c tr ~n s l? or t ( F1 g. 19·) ·. · · c t ua l
: r e.C o ve ~.)' of r'ad 1 ~ 1ab el fn blle pea ks ' at 4. ' hou'r s post -
lIdmt n1s tr at io n wh1cb .fs e quivalent , t o ,370 ± 80 vg' O'H8A/ ml







"F1 iure 19: Relative l ec Dve ri es .of ra d i o l ab e l i n bil~ and
1,.Ymph" overJ hou rs fo l low1ng ';·admin.istra t i on of
20 m~. ·3~ _D MBA in 0 1'~ve oil '." ~ t~ :i ~ m i n a l b i ' l e ;
(a/ , ~he : vO l ~'me and ,DMBA co"hceritr a.f j'on* ;':',
;"(b j \y;;;p7~ " ' ~ o/ume - and :D~~{'c'~ncentraq?n,*' ,:­
<d :T O.t ~ l_ ,~~'cove r fes o:f '·ra~1.0.label i ~ bt l e and
J. ,tt : 1 n ' l ymph . a's , _ p ~ r c'e ri ~~e . , O f admt nts te red
r~, ~ '~ ~ ~:ab e l -. : . \\: .; .
') :~a .~ ~ , '-i)l:i 1 n t: re ~ re s e n t ~ t he mean for .~ de~er - :
;" m l n ~tfo ns " ", Vert i ca l [f nes represe nt -the SEM
w~i c:ti ," e' 'shown f~'r CC) : :O ~ l Y ' . . ' ,
. . , .
-cc ncen er e t t ons of . DMBA ar e ~erfved form e ee - :
. surenent s of radi olabel "onl'y' ; iid therefo re may





















gen t l.e decl1 ne at tr ibutable t o 'reduced co ncentrations of
radlo 1abe l and s 'lfgh t flu ctuatio ns f n f1'o.... r a t e . •
, . .
Peale lymph co ncentratio ns of fad iolabel (cor rerPon d 1ng
ec 49.4 l 15. 8 llg DMBA /;] <'l ymPh:) DC,eu!" at 3' hour s PDS~ .
feeding . Thi s . nce ever , i s not r-ef l ec t ed In a pea l:: for
actual recove ry of r-adl c l ab el j' n lymp h. A cco~pany 1n'g t he
s ubsequent. tiecl ine t n- r ad i ol abel conce nt r at i on i s a steady
i ncrease t n l y mphati c flo w r a ~ e from 1.31.t 6 .2S ' ml /30 min
c onc oerit sn f wi th t be peak to 'e ve r 2 1il 1/30 ~1I1 n at 7 hours "
p o st~ ·a dm1nistrat lon . Total t( ~n sport . of rad ~o-l.lbe l f n
l y mph" therefo re , pl atea as fro m 3 t o 7 hour s ;\post -
. ~a d m 1 n l st'r<1t1 en. . .
'~ . , .: .
~ 2. _ ; 01.a.1 ~ec overy , .
. F-lgu r e 20 i llus tra t es th e cu mula t ive 24 - hour
of r ad10 labe l de r iv e d : f ro~ \tn e and lymph with t he r ej e e tve
c t s t rtb ut t on of "r adioaet,iv1t; be t ween th es~ compartme nts at '
eac h"leve l '!of hYdr OCarbo'n". Tota lr ecover 1es as , pe r ~entage
Ofl ,dm',' s't e r ed dOS" ar n o t "";""' ''1 di i ,,,.,, b a t w e en
./ .. " ' " " , ~
the 3 doses ( p ) 0 .05 ) . a lthough recovery f rom t he 10 mg
dos e ""as . compared to the 10 ilg and "20 mg eose s wis s omew hat
l e ss (p e 0.0 1) ; 1..
In' "a 24 - h"OU ~ p'er ,1 od, t he "pe r cent a ge s t ra d10 label
· r e c o v e r ~4.i!LJ;Jli.CJ ymp h f ro .m the ' 10 \l 9. 'io '-Ilg--a lld"20 '111 9 ,do se s
" " ." ' . , ~ "" , ' . ......---.......
,a ~ e, 4.3:5 1'- "1. 1 2~ 3 .32 :t"O ~.361 and ~ .62 , .! 1. 1 U of ·tlre .
ad mini s ter ed do ses, r espec e tvet y , Blliary ra d 1oactfvfty '
ac count s f or--the 9 r~a te ~·.t . pro p~rt i on of r et r i eved r eeto t eb el ,
,"
Fi qy r e 20 :
(
Twenty- four. hou'r r:cov'e r ie( ~f r-adf o f abe l i n
bile ~ ~d l ymph. fOl 1~W~' intra du~de.nal a·dmin l . ,
s t 'r-et t on .~ f .3H-DMSfI'a t j do ~a g e leve ls , i n o live
, 01'l, with bil e sU~Plementat{on .
fa ) Tota l , r_a df o·l a'be l · r ecOV ery from b 11e pl us.
' l ymph as pe rce nt ag e 'of adm1n1s tered 'do s e
(b ) Oj s t r 1b uti on of r e ccv er ediree t o t abel be -
twe en l ymph ,",';'\ bl le
(c l- Blle l ympt! ~a t ios o f r-ed 'tc l abe l
~a'c 'h value re P'res Ejnt 's I.t he mell'n' (.:t. ,sEM) fo r ia t


























reyardles s ~f t he dose of hydroca rbon llli1''!". The 10 mg dose
exht b tt s a , S 1~ n ff 1 c a ntl i lower b-l1 e : ly mph ,r ati o ana ....,
• p\ rcentage of r ec c veee e dose 'prese nt 1n bile t han di d t he 'I O
}Ag Ido s e of . 9 MBA ( p < ,0. 0 5 ) . Va lues obtai n ed f or t he 2 0 mg
d'\' ar-e ,~, 'I " lf f " , tl y d t t t er en t t'r' :f th ,r ~.; 1 0 "~
o.rh o mg do se of hyd roca r bon (p ) , 0 . [;5( . . . ;'
. " ' . ".:
3 . Det e c t lo n 1 n chy l cnt c r e
1 .
t he l y mph• .
ir ,a c t i o n o~ lY Rl~ h f or t h e' 'p res~~ce · :o f .ra d10 1a be l: : ' :s amRl es
As sf gri1 f 1'ca nt le~efs o f : iym~ h 'rad1oact;",'1~Y a ~e only
, - ' . , ' ,. " -" ", " : "" ' -Q , " " , - .' .
.obt ain~d o nce , 1.y~ph a t 1c tlJrb.ld l ty i s Ob s erv e d :.fo.n:o~ f.ng t h e
. 1f p1d t est ' ineal ~ • . 1t;_Wii .S .dec t d ed.. t o Hs~Y . t h e c hy l omic ron
4 . Lym~ h a t ; c · :c:o n'tj.{b ut 1 0 n . t o bU i a,ry ' r e~ o ~ e r y I
! o .ga1ii i ns i gh t l ~1; O ~he , bil ia ry exc!' e·t ; o.n. o f ' l Y ~P II - '
, der t'ved r f d i 0l abe l . , comp'a'r is o ns ,Of ~ o ta 1 rad t'o1abe l re.covery
<'in an i ma,] s'~'nd "\f ithoui ' l y~pllat 1 c ;is t ~ he -~ e r e 'ma·de •
. ,'.::All a ~ h1a ! '{r~c~,1 ved. ~ O l!~ ' D~ B '~ with ~,H-: O M B'A : i n' .;a~re Oi l. . ...
pl us blle '40eli h:le . Anlma1.s, witll bil e i f s t u.lae . a l one were
: , " : ..' " . ' ," " , ; " " - , "1
mon1to r ed fo r ,b1'1 i a r,Y ,e ~ ret l o n o f, r a d fO,~a b ~ l and thc s e w ,l th l~
. ~... ... -, .
., ' ~ .
. ~..
." f ,-_l YmPh' · wer-e pee 1ed.: t h~.n , 11 1t ~.dc e n t r'·i fuy ed .t e , s ~ par at e , t her( '
chY,lomicra. ,~R a d 1 o h b e l r.eta ined . in · .t lle .c l ea r , t n f r ena t ant
was CO~d to t he ~ 1~1 .~ b t a i~ e~ ..pr f or t c . ce nt rifu g atlbn .
Followi ng ~em ova l of , th e .C hY1 0 (li1 c ~~ ·., o nlY. l4' ~O !:.1~3 % of t ile
or i,gi nal r'a d 1 0 1~b e l ' ir e m a i hed 1·rlth-e ~ f ~ fr a n a t· e . Sepa r at fon
of tne c'lI.rl omJcr a ext r ac ted' 861, ~ f ·t he . r ad"i oac t i v it! f r o~. · , '
I
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bo t h b i le ~a n d l ymph f ist ulae had 'both thes e ~~1l1 d s m?n1t ored
· l . ~ a n ~· t o t a t ~ re c o v ~ ry, c alc u l~t!!d (~. f..'~ Me t'h O~ S. II, ,E;
{ ' procedures 2 a nd ~) . A co mper t son 9f t he t wo ' grou ps f~shown .
in 'Tab leS . Employi ng St ud.ents · t:-te s t ' at any Of, th e "t i me
'i n t er va ls s t udi ·ed. i t is ~v i ~n t t ha t bfl 'ia r y r-eco ve r y 1rI ..
an 1lDal. s . with in ta ct t nt e et tne l ~ y mpna t'1c s dc e s not
sf gnl f 1c .ant ly differ f rom t ota l r e(; o ver y ' ~ (l ymph plu s b1le)
' 1.n 'r ats".wit h l ~ .m ph a t i c dive r s i on .
"'" .. '
.: \>








' Tabl e 8. Tota l r 'eco ve ry-: of r-adi ol abe l fro m ani ma ls
, with bil e f i s tura e only . o r f r om an imals with b l1e
and lymph fistul a e a ,b .' .. "',?
.;
'.: Cumu1 '~ ~ 1've " ~' o f ,~ d~ 1n15 tere"d . dose ' r-ecover-eef 1st!Jl.a ~ .
. cre a t ed




0 .- 7 'h
12.09
(~ 0 .98 ) '
." . ,'
' 7 - 24 h
11. 26
( ~ 2.59)
\ 10 . 10
. ( ~ 3_· :L
. 0 '';' ' 2 4 ~ h
: 123:,06
. (i. 2,.7 3.' \ \
22. 74
(e':. , .•01) .
a. re covef-yn r 10 \19 ; cise of ' 3 1:1 ~ D~ BA gi ven 1n oli ve a ll
with bf.le supplementati on ' .









Dr:CUSSID ' Of RESU LTS \ \
<i\ ' I
j ' \ . " .
1. Facto r s influenc i ng hydrocarbon beha vio ur in vitro
~ : . --.-,
A. !lli..!.l.l!.!: ,o,],:"\,,,,, :n"""?" ,
Non- pola r sol utes pos se ss an under sta nda bly , h i gh
. " \ ' , ,
/Iff1n1t~fO~. II H ptd, Ill e d~_\ m . Falk, and Koti n (19:3 ) stud1e.d
the part1qon~Of ~(a )PI bel",een d hydrophili c (dil ~t e plasma,
pr ot e i n s clu t t cn j enc II hyrophobfc (li pi d) med 1 u ~. When
o" g' na11y p,e,;nt' n tneI" ,e,,', p' ase ;hehY.d,~~a~bon
' I O~ 'Y e" ,M;, ,, 'ted b~t.e~~ ihe . a , "e~", .nd/1~p, ) ph eses ,
No t r a ns f e r oc cu r r e d , howel e r . when B(a )P wa.s Orl ig i n a l1 Y
. present tn tile li P 1~ S4l1u~ ~On which reta ine d all the
' . ' -, ",1 ' .
t,Y drOcar9:0rly . . , \ , . , ' , ., .
The ab il ity of bile se'Tt s t o promote , aque ous . .
'Ol,'" ',a,'$n:of n,n-po,a+S'bSta;ce, f s ,eco,n',e'd ,is' an
'i mpor tant 'char a ct e r is t i c (Carey and S~/Ill. 197 0). · Efficien t
iri\es i 1nal abs o rpt io n Of.·h~\1ro Ph ob i C ce npcunds ('e . g :
, , ' , ' I , ' , ' , ' .
c,o l es te .r Ol) ~ e q1l1 r e s S OI U br lz a t 1~ n , 1nto.b ~1~ ' si .l t mice ll es
as cae of sever al s t eps involved 1n ' 1fp1d .as s tet f ae t on
(HOfman n. IZ'S). "",'n, ,;" \ d',e ~ ~ ,o". ·'nte' tl",l : liPid' '
' par t H f,on. bet we en, an 011p~fn!n.g . 'llIai..nl y -.h.1gher.· ,
: ' g l y c e r ~ d e s and 'a bile ' salt m ~ cel'lar p~~~ e ' ~onta 1n1ng : .
monoglyeer1de an~ 'fa tty . acid \ (Hofmann and Borg .sti\.0m. 19 6i~ . .
1964). Si ne.e bl1'es·alt·, Ii P·1d ""!":~gen~,ral'lY~hOU~ht
to be Of, great hlportance as :a llled1u1ll f~r de l 1 v- ery of ·t race
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nut rient 'li pfds t o the abso rp tive epith elia l ce lls o f the ,
. . . ~ .
small i ntestine. and since s t nt.l ar ccn'st der -atf cns probab ly
. , . .
a'pp ly t o 1 1pop h~HC xe ncbt c e t cs , thi s Uresis exa~,ines
factors govern ing the dist ri but i on ,of PAH and PCiJ be twe-en an
.. " . .
all phase and an aqueous phase", The simulated i n t e ~it } n al
sys tem is ' modelled afte / th a t us e d t by El-Go r ab and",Underwood
(19';3 )" at PhYSi01 0~1cal ' pH ( 6 . 3) ~onta1 n 1 ~g " ~oncent ratl oIJS
of fatty a·~1 .d : mo.no glycer1de' . t r1 g 1 YC~ ~ 1 d e . P hOS ~~Ol '1P1d and
. ./ - . ' -
sodium {o .n ~: l,l k e lY t o be found , p o s t ~_~ Ftn q,1 a l l Y . 1 n< .t h e sl1a~l
" tn t e s ttne , The maj or ity "('a b o ut t WO .:h1~d s l . of in o n ~g lYCer t'de . .
pze s ent ~ -'n , t,he l u m 1 n a 1. _ .c~n.t en.:t s _ of · t'he :small bpwe:l e f t erte .
: me'a l is- i n t he forll ,of ,'Z-lIlono'glyce r lde ( Hoflllan,! and
• " ' , : " - - , : ' I~
Bor~st.rom. 1 964 ) . HO fma~n :(l 96,3b' ) , hu s hown ~h.~; 1"::' ,
eonc oIe tn and 'Z- monooJ e1n 'ar e' s_olu bflized {dent t cel l y by
bf l e salt so lut ions aner it is ,i,the refore expect ed t~ a t t he
use . of l;.. monlig~ ertd e -woul d ' n' ~ t s'i 9~ 1f1 c~iit 1 ~' ' a l ~ e r th e".. . .. . .
phys ico -c hemical propertfes of .t he aodel syst em. .
, .
,Th, mixed mi cell ar- : sY s t~,m , \ ..h 1C~ " " gener.ate ,d' ,
pr cq r-esst vel y f r om a mixed, li p'1d 'ph ase by tnc re asi ng the
conce ntr a t 1o,n. cf, bile saIt • . ~ffl Cie il~\Y __' t' r a ~,s fe r ~e d the PAH
and ' PCB, compounds f ro m a ~ c t I to an aqueous phase . The
mlce l l a·r ; oi.1 r a ~l o s ' of the 4 rYd r OC,a rbo~s ~'x ami ned ' at 1Z 111M
NaTe were ' abou~ 1 0 00- fo~ d 9-:-eater t han t he system de v,?i d of
bil e.. s al t (Fig . 4. p, 51') . As shown' in f l .g'. '5 (p, 54 )
par t i 'tfo n of t he hydr oca rbons f rol1l t he oil 1nt.o th e micella'':
. ' ~ , . , ~ ,
phas e 15, de pendent upon bile sal t concent r at tcn, Only t ra ce
.,:mounts of t he 4 hydro ca rbont , wer e detec ted ' in t he mice'llar
L. -pha se 6el O)/ 4 d! ' NaTt .
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This conce nt r a t ion c or resp onds ,t o
!
t he cri t i cal mi cellar conc entnt1 on {C~ c j of ! .2 lIIH fo~ ' NaTC
i n a syst etl conla1 n1ng lbonoo1ei n and O .l ~ H sodi um iO-~ ' •
(Hof .ann; 1963ai Car ei and 5. al 1'. 1972 ). Abov, t hi-s va lu e ,
...t he sol u~.! z~t 1on of eac h hydr oc ar bon was dJrect1 y
p r o~ or t io~)to !taTe conc e nt r at i on s u99est i ~g t ha t aqueo us
so l ubt l .tz at tc n of PAHS and PCB s i s dir ectl Y' dep en de nt>~ n .
bl1 e 's alt ' lI ice ~ l ~r ' f ormation . .. " "
" . ..' " , " ', ~
, .. ,.The ,pr1,nc 1Pte of, "t r ue llIiC ,:~r ~ol U b i11z at1'o n ~
pr oposes , t hat each micelle must c ont ai n a~ ' le ast one
' mOle cu'l e : of so l'~bfU i~te. " C ~ r,ey a ~d .'Slllal l ' (19.7°) ' e,st lllli ,te , ' . _ (
about ,l S bi le u l t mcl ecul e s , 'The p r ~ 's ent par tf ti on ra ti os .
gi "en i "~ "Tabl 'e " ,(p . ~S) b~; 'l PAH 'or PCB, ·Pn)l·ecu}.e "per. l OO"
Nate Ilol ecul e s " flld i c ;~ e ; t h i t t h"~ ' p ri tiC i P 1e ~ ~ f · i ;'u e ~
mi ce lla r ~ o1u bll, lz"a t.~ o n· : 1s not s trl ~ t ly fOl t"o)led•• ' It lIu ~F
be r ememb ered. howe,Yer, th at t~ese ra tios a r e .not s atur-e t t en
r"a t i os •. 'Each p~rt it·1011 r ~ i i ~' 't ~ ' a Il,eas urellle nt O"f. r e la t.f"v~
af f lll'ity ~! t he. hld"rotl rb o n '-f~ r , t he-rfP 1d p ~~se" ~ ,e ~sus t he
h;odrop'hi ltc co r,e of th~ ,mi c e lle . Pas t ' ~ tte ~P t ~, t o ' ,c a l c u 1 a~ e
the vcl ume-c f . t ~e mi ce lla r "phase : have not be en s u c c e 'ss l ~' l
(e ~g .. Bor gst rom.- 1 9 6 7 l a ~d t her efore c a l c~ l at f oll of -;tr:u'e
P'~r-ti, t ~ on c.~ e ;;1C le nt ,for t he " Sy ~te,ms does ~ o't se'em P~SS 1b 1et.
a t ' pr ese nt .
To de~erm 1n e tt1~ 'c:"paci tY .c f IIlx e d '•.\c el 1es t o
"s'Ol ubl l i i e'"a r epr, se : ta t1v e . PAti ' ( OMBA)' t n' t he i bse nce of a . ' I.:
compett ng . 1fptd Ph JS e . ,' ~ Ilol ar· s a t ~ ~ a ~ 1': r a t io -.as '
•
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d e t ere t nec util izing an excess of DHBA and solutions with
. . ~ . ,
i nc r ees t ng co nc ent r attcns of mixed NaTC mi c e ll es . The
a p pa r ent; satur at i on - r atio f or ,OMBA' (moles DMBA
s'o l ubt l tz ed/etc Ie of b 1. ~e ,s a l t ) was calculated ;a be O,. 1l52
w~1 ch cc r-respc nus to 'abou t -6. 2 mo1ecu 1es of NaTC 1 n the
. - ' . . . \.
p r es,enee ,of 3,-'i pol aj- lip;fd . molecu,l~s (e, g . cle t c actq and
acn c- ol e t n)' ~ s, ' n e:e ~ s a ry .t o promote t h'e aqu ec us
sOl_Ll b1l1Za.~ 10n: ot'1 '[l.~ BA mole;cule • . . Thi~.-ObS~ rYat iOn1rl th~
.. m1xedXe.l.'ilr .. sYst~ m ls . · ~ o.ns Ls t:~~·t :'wi ih . ~ tl e prfnc; 1~Je at'. . ~ -.
. ,_ .' . . ~.:t ~:u~ ~ · ,~{~ e i ~ ar· : s ?~ u.bdi ~-~t ion :bu~ . ~·~" ' , '1 ~~ . ~~?s .~_ t ~ re ~u l~S '
from earlier ' s t udt es 'f OJ:,"p,Ol Ycy c .11c· hY,drocarbons, i n,P ure •
~ f'~~ .ll.a r "sys t ems, i ~"'s ~mpie :,~i,T :e\:;,~'~i c.eT ' l~ s. \~ o r~a n
(1960) fo und thai 'abo.ut 'W OO rnoTe cu'l e s :,' of bi1e:.saft ,were
~eqU ire; t o .(~TUbiiiz~..3' mo ~·~~u 'l .~S· oi . 3MC. £k~a~ 'l (1951 )
. obtained somewh·at s imilar ·r esul t s . for ,ot her ,.PAHs, rang ing
. from 63 molecules ?f bil e salt\er'DMB~' m'oietUle'. to 385: bi 'le
set t molecules for ' e ach solub ilized 3MC,'molecule '. It-' 1,s
dfff 'jcuTt t o sug,ge-st an eX~1 ~~ati ',on . ·fo·r 'th 'ese ,earlY" .
~,o 1 U·b1.1 ~,z ~t1 on · . P h e n.o m e~ " .... .c:~rey . and _sm,a1' " (;,9,~iJ) ~ ' ~h\l e
~ 1 ridl~g these cbser-v et tcns at ve nt ance with "true". ,micel l a r
so l ub,h 1~'aUon •. iilv~ preposed ·o t'h·e ~ ' :f ~ c t O. ~ s ' ~·al . be ' 1n~l ved
such as . change in wat er' s t t-uctur-e 'due tothl:- presen~e' ~ f ' . '
",de t er gent m.o.l.e c ules • etc; i t';'1 s .- f1 lu3 1 ~ ,.~ h ~< , t~'e ~~pan~ed
'11pophll ,1c cer-es of ' the 'm,1 cell.e; ~ 1.n. : ~ h e pre s ent :'s.t u'd.)' ,can
;;.-' ' ac cOmmod a t e mOr'e' ''hYdrOearborr,~th'a'~ could t h'e pure. \m i c e l ~ ~ 's i n'·
t he ;arl1"WOrk$ :.·n~that · th~:e C·; .POU~ d$ .a r"lce11" · \
sOl~tes' f~ ,Ill1x~d 'r at her ' ~h a n' p'ure , b'11e ~sa'lt mf ceil~s . Th1's
" ' '~ '.
ob;e ~ vat'10n 'fs su~sta~i,1~ted by the wor:k of ~'o r g$t~am' (19 74)
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/
'who note d 't· hat t ile so lubi li t y ,of .octa de caee "t n 8 mM
, ' . • " I .
t au r -edeoxychu l ete of pH 6. 3 was i ncrea se d mor e t han l O,;,fold
upo n t he" addft i on of 7 .Z 111M. ~- m on~ Ol e1 n-. ·· ~h i s as~pect of ~
mi c e llar s ol _ubt.l fz~t1 on, 6ap,ac itY s~al 1 } e.deal ~ w'h.h" 1n.' -
gr e 'ater de pth in it later. :~ect:1 0 n. of t hi s c' ha p t ~ r . , '. : ,\." \;.'.
",," T.he _ e n ~a n ~ e"d; ._ S O l Uf ~lf z a t1on .o.~· .the ~AHS "a nd, P ~B .on,ce'"
t he eMe ,of - ~a,TC .!ias att ~.ln.e'd - coup'l ed , ~ 1 t-h .t he capac i ty of
. 'one mixed' mic'e, 'le t c.. ai: co llmo d~ te at l east one --mo:l ecul e ·of
so1 ut e\n ~ fcates ,' ~'~ a t . t he s~ h'Y'd ~OC ar bcn s. a~~ -true ~rl: e :. ~a1v ···:t•
• ' . . . , - , ~ . " • - ." . ' - • _ .- .r
mi c e ll ar s alut es t n a ph.YS1. o 1 o~1 c a l s i t uatio n. , ~ s ~ .h ,~"
'c~ m p o ll ~ d s exnt b t.t ed 's-i ,mi l ar part 1t {on,. a't 1os in.t h\; l..!' vi t rci~ , .-·
I Sy s t ~~'. · i t IS. P O SS l bJ~ -~~a t , . t h~Y Io/ h~ 'ha v~-: - c ~mp~T~_e: " "
be h a~i ou r s i n ,1 ntes t t na l co n t ~nL~~ "t s also ,l i kel y , : h a~.l!!.
~. t~e 6 to l O, mH' ~ 1. ~ e 'salt eo nceat t-aete es JOuild ',1n theCr ·'
i nt e ·s t fna l . 1u lll e n ( H O fm ~~n n . 19 '65) 10/111 be ~a'p a b l ~ ' of '
\ : : ' ' ,
. .eff~,c t 1v ~~Y , S O_l.U b ~'ll z 10 9 xe A o b.~ot 1=hr~ro c a r~ons of ~AH
TidPCB c Les se .. . ' " . l" " "l .
'\ B. ~ ,,",
1. _ THg l Y c..~~ l d e \;ol.ume /. V .
" • . • " I . " " " " . "" " I
Bec ,a ~ se DHBA. 3HC, · B(a)P and PCB demonstra te s1Illi 1a:
belt.a vJoLtrs 1n the :blle saft "1~ p1d m f xture' ~' f . ·-~h~ ' pre~eedi~g
se c t io n, "o ne compound ' (DK BA ) ' was selected t o det ermt,ne ' the n
infl J'e.nc~ of shnUlated . t r l glyc'&Ttde hYd-folySi s en hYd~ ci .
" , " ./ ~'~b on ol1,ml c e l la r par:"iO" ( Fl ~ . l ; p . 6"l) . When~;thV fattY - "a~ f~ ; .~ n d, 'm o'~o g l'Y C ~r l d li'- ~fe e ~'~l~dedf~om t he sys:tem.-
'W l t h - t rf gly ceri"de ~nd. le cithin as the onl y lipf ,ds ,pres:":.
)app 'rOXimate lY,51 of t he 1''0'0 '1' H 'OHBA par.t i tio~,s ' i nt o the
' . . ' /
micellar phase. The nt ce l l ar solubili ty of t r i ol e i n . is
.. ' . \ ' . . . "
small ' (Bor ys t r ol1, 1967) but t he so l ubt t t aet tcn of ' lecithin
-, t n ' mi ce ll e s is 'well e"s:tabii s hed '(Car~y ~nd Sm'all , 19 72 ),
- . , '( 0'. , ' That mhed 'pho s pholip i d- bil e salt micelles ar e cap a ble of
\_~_} S ~ l U b 1l 1 Zi n g t he "h:dro~~,r~o~s 15. e,Vide nt , ' 'Wi't h r;fererlCe to
t he poor ntcei t ar so lubilities ',o f ,PAHs i n pur:e blle ' s'a.lt
et ee t t es (Ekwa l l. ' 1951 , Norman, 1960) the i nc l usio n of
. " , ...
phcs phol f p t d t n ,t his study s ug~ ests a cap~-city o,f mi~e~
~\Ce; ',,: to ~'j~y . hydr-ucar-bcn , . .~ -.
. St udi e s performe d on t ile iAi c,e l l a'r · 'sol ub i l tz at io n.,'ar.e . 1n
-,'a c C1l ~d~< ~'i lt'h t 'h1s ':pre m1'se '; .' A1~ ,h o u .9 h . pu're ml~ e~l.l es . ca,..~\ '
·pr omot e".s'Ol ubi \,fu t l on , ofcho-l este~ol , 11.:ls ' known t ,hat t he
add i tion ,of l'e c1th'in increases the cho'lest-'erol 'It
sclu bf l f z at f cn c apa c i t y of pure bile sa lt lI i ce lles ' (~ rel
. ';and Smal l. 1970 ) . Cuey (1982) has pr o pos edl-a n inte resti ng
mode l ' r or thi( ..P htil~e:nO ll ;' . 'Wher e a s c-hO l,este:o l 15
· .'~ O i ' U ·~1. l1,z e d with i n' the hYd~OPh1HC. interiors of IIhe'd
et ee i tes , : he suggests ~ that sim ple b tl-e sa lt micelles ' adso rb
• :c'~~ l e'st e '~o l ~,~ l ecjJ'l e)~ o n the,frexter ici r '(tiYdr~'pti1 lfC )
, ' s .u rf ~ ~ e ~. I ,. ' . '.' .. ' . . .
t " As', t.J'10r-e~'n ,.1'$ ~re P l a c ~ d by , 1~~ :,~i9~ S~10n , product s .
in c re a, s .1 ~ 9 . quantfties 0t D,HB ~ partitfon 1nto t he micel .1ar ,
· phase ~ ' rea ~'h 1n9, a , . IIl a.x. l ~u ~ of 13: 0' ",; h: . ~~"dr,ocarbO~ "i n :h~
a(UJe o'us Phas·e .'at 401 ·hydroly~is · (f ig u r e 07! "p~ge ,61) " ·i t





t he phospho lip id-bil e salt mic ell e s w;;t h raoncb l e t n a.nd c t e t e
ac id l s rE;s pons l ble ' f or ' f u ~ t'h e r .part ft ~ o ri O! .~;"BA lnto th e
mj~,na r P h~. S.~ O,f_ th e . sy ste.m. ~ey ~ n d 40~ - h,Yd r:01,YSls ": a
9r.~,a,t~r . p ro p p ~ t l ·o n of DHBA 1s r~ta tned ''t n til l! Lt pf d phase ,
' Jh 'l ~ ' 1s : P ll rt l c u l ll ' r l Y" ~ V l d e nt a t 751 · "hi dr ol y s i s· w h e ~e Ure
b',l11zl! t r- f ql y cer t de
all p ~a)e • ..vhf,bole .'f <ill o id ng u t r ac~ntrifug at i(jn t s 'a bj e .t c
ret"a1n gr eahr 'than 99i -,of ' t h DHB ~· . , .
, '. . .
Usi ng the .p r-e sent e xper,illlenta l met hod, a "' .i p'i:d phase is
c'~ntt nu"illl y . p r~ s e ~t ~ " 1 n > a n o ~ m a l _ phys.10 lOgfea.l ' S _1 ' t l,l Il ~ ~ o n ; '
h~ wn: e r >~ ~ c ~~ s t ~ n t , d"l mi:nut1o n _of' an oflPh'ase,' will '-Oc·cuf-. .
. · ·f.~ t t·Y _- a ~" ,~, :. :a ~ ~ ,' ~~ n.O g l ';Se ~ 1 ~ e': gen1!-~_a ~'~~ f r~m t h:~ t ~l,9;lY'c e.~i ;e '
WO,u,\~ be - .~ a, ~ 1 ·~ ~ y :a b ,5 0 r b~ d, ~Y: ~ h; ~ - en t ero,cy tes a nd the r ef~,re .r . .
•be , 'u n ~,Y~ll ab:le for e xpa!l s! 'o~' of ', t he Q1~ phase . · Fr om t e bl e 5 '
[p, ,59 ).• . i t . '1.s '~_v i: d e nt t~~t: dep le tion ,pf t r 1g1y t erid e
~b n t e nt at " f1 xed ; :O" 1er~ a t ~ d ..an d 1lI0'~Qoh1 n ~ o n t e n ~ r a t ions '
s t g~ _1 i1t,a~ t'-,l Y _ i P'ro m~,t 'j!s, ~Y,d~o.ca rb.~ I'! ' :p a ~t, ~ ~ 1;011 j ,r _ci~ an '011"
. l'nto -en ;aqueQlJ"s , m 1C e .l la~r SO}utro~ . ' ; I 'f;<s e e ms , r eas o ~ a b l~to , '
,/ ,ass ~ me , th'at .Jn .v; vo aq~'~'ou~ .'eli s ~e r ~a rOf hYd roC lirb~ ~ "
" a;c'o'mpan1e$\~~ " ~ ,:, ~ r~'t':f~'n' . ~ f/ -~:' , ~ 1 xed . m 1~ ~~ l ~ , ~ r s~'lut '1 on f ro m . ' \
a.ncri-et ~~.e'r,s i.'bl e . ~ 1 1 " , ~ ti a s: e, ~
: :' 2 ~ : ' Fatt; ' a c i d s .it ~ ra t'~on -,~ na ,c ~'a i n lengthJ~
. . ' ; ' """":" :' .' " -., ' ,' . , .. ,
, , ',' " , ~ ~ h e, a d d i t l o :n , cf ~.on o o '!' e.1 . n _ o,r ""Ol,e1>fld d : t ~ , 'bfl e sa lt
·.....--:--:. s ol ut f ons, ha s;., be en _ sh o~ n to e nhe nce. t he .mrce f t ~ r
" s 9 1 U b"i:l i z ~<i b n '- ~ f. ,v'ar i o u's rio.~ ..p o~ a. r ~sOlUt~~ " s 'u i: h; ~ s ! "
.;.
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. azo benitlne ' (Hofilla rtn, ~963a ) . an,:! hexadec a ne (Sa va ry and
"~c ~'n :; t 'a ri t i~ " 1967)' . The sol~b ll 1tY ·, of ' ~hol~st'e'r'o l fn b t t.e.
salt s~ lut ;o ns wa s found to i ncrease dr_a inat ,1cal ly, and f~
' l i ne.a r proportfo n .~o th e amount ,of olel:c ac1d endyc r-
monool e t n pr es e nt ' in the syst~m .(S 1mmOnds et al. 19~7) .
Borgst rom (1967) demonst ra ted that ' Ch'ol e s t er ol -pa rt 1t t o rled
mor e .1n favci.ur ~O f' an aqueo us ' p ~ ue -when- t h~ fatty ad d .
tp e c f ,e s: w ~s -cj e t c ra t~er t han l 1 ~ 01 e1 c ac 1d ~ This ' Is
.c ons is t ent '~ i t. h the pr-es e nt dQs'e rvilt 10ns r e gar d1n g ,t he '
. ; e ~f ec t . ~f satur~~ io n on t 'he ,pa r t f t 10'n ~f D~~A and 3M C
b'~t'w~n t he 011 and ,lIlt c~l 1a'r ph'as es ' ( Fi g.' B, p • . 64 ) . "
C,~nv ~ r s e'l·y . PC'B_appeared : t o fa'~oU'raq'ueou 5 so,~ ub1,l1zati on
• :'f .• Wh~ n ',t"he pol yu n~ atu ra te.d ·,r llt,her' th.'an·.the _m?no'unsat ura ted
. t:.a.~ t~ , t C i d,: and monoglycerf " ~ e r;:. p.rese nt , (Ff g•• 9 . 1 p; 6,7),' "
.: The se contrad1 ctory o~$ ervat fe ns , f n ..s pite: of 'o t h e rw 1 s ~
; s tmllh behaV 1ou~' ~ t'n" t he s 1m~1at'e d i ntest,i na1 syst~Ill S, ar e
:, . . 4\i f 1c u',;t to ~ nt'e;p re t at ~'r)~e nt b~t- m,ay 'be re"lat~d to '
:,, ' , ,,' " : :'
'~ h em 1 c a l structure , a n ~ st ,~ re oC hem'ca l "t t t " in t o the - -Hpl ~
'. c;-o~es of' t he mt xed m~ c~l l e s-, 'O'MB" and·,'3MC . both PM 's,
, ~, lni~ht h /IY e ,a better '" f it " when t he 'ol e i c, li pi ds ar'~
'1 :nc o ;p o r~ t e,d it"n t he- mice ll es . ' Th e >c8 , i:: o ll1 p ~ u n d . ' ~ f a
d 1 ff ~r e nt ~he~ t ca l -·c'Ja ss . ,1l'I1ght· be b~tt~ r accommodated 1!1
: ': \ h ~ , '-~ 1 x e d' m1~ ~'~ 1 -e~ ' whe~ - t h ; ' ; o l ;u n s a tu ~a t ed lf p t d ~ are
.... ', pr e se'nt , -' I t: 't s ah a Po : s1ble ;t~at ' t he hfBr oca r bons h'ave
. 'd i:ff e ~ e nit ::: a;t t n 1t1~ s for the ' n o n ': d 1s ~ers e d " trf g,1yce r1de '
s u pe,r na~'a'~t / 'Jl~ h P'CB ten dt 'ng t o be ' r~t a 1 ne d ia o ~e ti 9ht 1Y ' by
, a''''p~ lY U n·s a t ~~:~'~-~;d · . trjgly Cer1de ~t-h a ~ 'a r e t he PAH 's :
.,.
11.
Fatty ac ids and mcnoq l ye e r t de s of medi um chai n l e,ngth
forin mt ce t t e s wi t h a ' 5 I gn1f1 ca nt 1y poorer c apac; t y to
s o t uat l-t re the hyd 'roc"a rbons t ha n the correspo nd i ng lo ng
chat n fatt y addS "a nd lIIo noglyce rldes (Figs. 8 & 9 , p o' 64
and 67) • • This fn f lu e nce of fat ty acid chai n length " as verj'
sim ila r f n ma gn it ude for a ll 3 hydrocarbo ns. The o l e fc
sys tem Wd,S ab le to so l ubt lt ze DMBA, 3M,C and PCB ~ o neerl y
t wice the extent. whi c h t he ccte nc t c m1xt~re ac h1f~ved ·.
. ' '- .
" . Si~_;1a rlY . !a k"ah.aShi and I U~derwood' (19 74) fou nd ,: " a t aqueous
sc l ub t l t zat t cn of . .a - t o'cophe r ol was ln cre a s e d ' whoen.li' pf d s of
~ - ',; - ,~ .
m~ d f U .~- C ha. _~ n lengt h , w.e re , ~ n c o r p o r a t e d i nto a. .b t Ie salt.
mice llar sy s t emib ut t hi s effect "\flas 3- to 7-:f o l d ' l e s s tha n
for 'a c'or~'esp'~n d i ng 1o n9 .J~ha1n . m1xt ur e , . I~ ;hehY d ~O~ar b ~ n s
d~ , Unde~gO sol ubiliza t i on i n 'the 1i ~l1d c ore~ of ' the m1xed
mtc e l l e s, ,t hen · per haps qr-ee t er- e xpa ns i on of , 't he mtc e l l e r
. . .
\ . '.hy ~rO ph o ~, 'l c t nt e rt cr- by l ong- chain ·,l ipid s ·. i ,~ resp ?'nsib l e .t cr
the obs~rved diffe rences .
. .
It must a lso be re eeme e r ed-t net medl,um-c.ha1n · f,atty
- ec t ds end- mO~~g l'Y Cer 1,.d.es. · h a ~ e an '· 1nhe r e r rt ' w a ~ e r so~l u,bi 11ty •
will de te rmine their ot l : s rtce l l ar di ,s t r 1but l on. At pH '6 . 3'
," '. , : ' "
octano1c..acid was a lmos t co~p}e t~e l~ ..1. ?, ~ olec:u l~:ly . d1s: ~,ep~d
fo 'r m. p ref~ r~i 'ng t -rue solution to ertce rt ar ·s o l'ubi 1i z at l ·on. ·
I n co ntr ast . l o ng- ch a in ' fa t t y aC1ds ' have ver ·Y." lo ·w'wate r
sO l~ b lli ty and t he 1.r ·p re se n-cei 'n. aqueouS:. sc l ut.t cn wa s
at t rt but ed to mic e lla r SOlubl1 l.ta tio n. It'therefo re
l ikel y t hat not only ' do ,l ong :t~ a ,i' n , f a t ~~ aci 'ds and '
. . . ' .' .
. t. . Borg st'rom :(l967) d e monstrated "t hat 'fil ~tY a~id ·cl\a1n l t n9.t h
••C _ _ ._-'-__~-,--
/
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monoglycer fdes create m lxe~d bile s et t mi ce ll e s with l ar ge r
1 i pophl1 t c Int e r i or -s; but by fr t ue of th eir obl l,gat ory
mice l la r s o lu b ili za tion , f o r ( Plor ,: mt xe d nt e e t f es wl t h b t l e
c s eLt s t han do r medt ura-c hat n l t pt ds , and are t heret or-e able , t 'o
promote ' hydr-uc ar hon mitel l ar ~Ol ubi1 j zatt an t o a, 1arge r
degr ee;
II . Factb r s in fl ue nc i ng DMBA bl onailabllHy.!.n..Y.!.:!.2.
. .
A. Choice £!. fe 'lathe bloavallabll1.ty mon1tor1·ns
...
The two 'pr 11l1a r y methods 'emploY~d in t hts. thesi s to
mea\ure the ' r'e~ve b1o~va llabiI-1ty o f ' 3H .~HBA f oi l Dw; n.9
int ra\duod enal ~d llo ;'istra~.ion t o male Spr ague - Cawley ra ts
were blliary r ed t olabe t excre tion and plasma r adi oa c t iv i t y . ;
M oni ~ od ng , r a ~ 1 0 1a b e l in the bile was"chose n eec aus e b'11iary
~ x c r et i on ,is COnS j der~ ~ t ne main route' fo r(flimi natfon of
these c o mpo u n d~ n . _r O d e n t s " fleta bo l.ltes a ppe a r qU1~ k l y " 1n
the bllefollowhl~ an in tr a ve nous dos e 01 SCa )P (Kot i n- e t .
a 1 . 1959; B_ '9ro ujer~i .e t · aL- 1981; Chl Pr a n et·"a'1' ,198la l • .
DMBA (Levt ne , l!l74 ; Khanduja. 1981) or vari ouS ,o 'th er .PAH's
(Harpe r . 19 ~9') anda.cc.ount....s or ' t h ~ 'm a j o ~ ity :01' the '
admi nis tered ·do~'e . For exam ple . 'Fan, and K~t i n (1969 ) ha ve
·r e p o r ~· e~ . tha~ f oll owi ng an .t ,v, dose o ~ , 14~ _~_(a )p " ·9~(;ater
than .60~ of administ e red radioact1v \ty was subse que nt ly
exc reted , t ~ the -bile i n .4' 4 hour ~e~ ,lod.
!l '
Bil iary e xcr-et t cn 011' 50 al l ows. a (rel ative a s s..ess ment\Of
b ioaV'a ilab l1ty on a cumula t ive b,as is ,a nd no t ne r-el y r...e t ettve
t 1s sue 1evel s at a par t 1c.ul ar t t ne • As well as boeing a n
e asy s ubsta nce ' t o ha rve s t . (see Meth ods.~ p , 28 ). ca l l e c t t on
of bi le wi th f l ui d rep l acement . sh ou ld not sev ere l y .1nte r.f;re
with t h~e nor mal phys ioloyy of' ",he an i mal or i nf l ue nce, the
distr i butio n volu me- ~f. compound. Ma l e ra ts are a bl e to
metabol i ze and e xc r et e B(a )P , and pr e sumabl y 'ot he r PAH' s . in
, , .
j t he b i le mor e ext e ns t ve Ly t ha n are fema l es ( Fan and x c e t n ,
'- .' 19 ij9'; l e vi ne, .1970 ) . As this . t h e ~ ~ S .d e a l ..S with ~a'l e r ~ ts • J
e xc'lu s t vel y t his differ,eoee betw een the ,sexe s is not .
a ppl i c a b l e ,
P1a S ~~ f a di ~ l 'a b e l w~ · a l S~)l o.n 1 t ,o'·r ed and \u 'sed bot h to f::
c O ~firm th e b,ne data,~a~ d, "~O ~tudY ,absiirPtive pattern.s . fn an J-
a nima l mode ~ , wi,t h ' an uni~terruPted e n,terohe pa,t1 c ' II ..,
circu lation ~ Due to th e l i llli t ed bl ood 'vol ume"' of the rat (65
ml /k g) there . i s a r e s t r t ctt cn on th e si 'ze an d number of
. sampl es "whi ch ' can ' be dr awn. P l'asma - 'l ~ V'en "d o, h owever ,
proV'lde a r~li ~b le index ofsys temf ,c bt oa va Fl ab tl f ty and
t ne- e r c r -e can not be'over l ockee ,
Three different dletaryb ils wer e used as ve hicles for '
'h,\'o"",,,,, ,; ,,I ',.o',,,. Ol '".~ l on' " f fl " .r , il
. r e p r ~ s ent e d " ong -chai n monounsa turated ' and 1ong· ch .a l n '
pe l yuns atur a t.e d fats , res~eC ~1v el f. MeT oi l 'illS c nosen. as a
.:
L_~ : r ,
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nee t ue-ehe tn sat ura t ed, fat. (For ~fat tY acid c c ep cs t e tc ns of '
t -hes e trl gly c'e-r1de s re fe r to Tabl e I , p, 34~ . Cr eat i on of 'a -
bj,f'(a 'q f i s t ul a ;nan a ~lma l dive rt s h i le~om the d uode~um
per-mf t ttng th e ~ s ses s me n t of . t he t epe r t a nce o ~ orne .fn the
abso r pt i on of hydrocarb on,
. .
DMBA absorpt10,~ t s r'a,pl,d as :?lgn1f l c ant bil la ry
appea ra nce of r ad i ola be l occur red with i n 30 mi nut es of
. in'trad~ode n al a~mfn~~tra ~ 'lo'n .'10' m~st anima 'h ', Danie l e t ' a l ~
(1 967) not ed t he ' b'~Hary exc retfon 'of 'ra d 1 0la ~~ 1 f oll owi ng
. . , \. " . - ', ,
in tr a gas tJlc adJll inis tratfon began at ' abo ut ' I h~ u r , 'af t er .
tnet t ll'att 'on ' of 3 H ~ DHBA. 'T h i s del 'ay pr obabl .v r e f le c ts
g'a
1s
tr t'c 'e mP t y ~ n g , ~b V 1a t e~ by l nt r a d ~ oden a 'l :admt ri'i s t r a t i on
t ' h; cres e nt wor k. . .v. ., .
Wlt~ " no }'umt ;-.al b1 l~ p re s 'ent ~ 7 hott'r exc r-et ur y patt ern 's '
" ofbll ia ry rad l oac t hity are ver y si milar f o'-lTOW ffW '
~d llll nt stra tl onl n th e 3 11 ~ t d _v'ehleies: (F'i a- 1 0'~7'"
Cu~ufati v ~ 24, hour bi'l ia r} re cov e ri~ of r adiola bel are
nea r l y i ~ en~'t c al f r om t 'h ~ 't~o ' ''l on g.di aln p t l s bu t
, s f gni f '1'cant ly great er b l l !arj r ecovery of radio la be l fo llows
ad~ i n tstr at 1 o n "Of , hYd r"o c ~ rb ~ n' 1~ Me T al l. A m~ d 1 ~'~ c hain '-!
l i pid phas e wou,ld be 'd~ p T e t e d ' more ra pid'ly t ha n a l ong- cha in .
v ~: s.co u s ' , is ot r opi c phase .
, In ' the abs'enc e -'of bLl e , l:ong,-chal n. tri gl ycer ide
abso r pt io n ' pr oceeds ' but' 15 i~pai red (Gal la gher et et , 1955.
Mor gan and Bor gstr'om, 196 9; xn cebe t , 1972), ' U.nd~r these
co ndit i ons DMBA' : ab'io rPtio~ f r om a ",l ong-c ha i n vehi cl e . t s
marke dl j h 1' nd e r ~ d. " ,T h: 1.s . m~y be at 't.ri but ed ,t o the l ack .of 'ar .
~i~ed ,1t p l d - b l l ,e ' ~ a l t micell a,:, ' j)~~e to , . s o l u b i.1 iz e
11.8
e
hyd roca rbo n and provi de tra nsp ort to the abs or pt 1ve
e nte rocyte . I mbr u e . A~S~ contr1bu; t ng to t his ef f ec t co~ld
be the p r ese nce of un a bs orbe d l i pi d tn . the intestina l. lUlllen
wh i c h wou l d wH hho l d th e hy dr ocarbon fro ll t -he a bso rb ing
ep1the17u~. Falk'a nd Kot t n (1 963 ) not ed ; hat f O ~ 1 0w 1ng
t.nt r aduode na l ad .. l n h t r a t 1 on of B(a) ? i n ill l ip i d ",med iu m.
b i li ary "r e co very of r ad101 ab ,el was only .. f ra ction of tha t .
" .- .
r-ee ove red when . a pro tel n so l u~ 1o n was employed ,as ill v~ h1 c le .
As these aut be r s made no r-e t er-e nceit e bil e ac i d'
·s u ppl e"me nt a·t t o n. t ~e ~'e 1a t 1 ~ e '1 ;' l ow _ r e c o v e ;/ h~m . th e ' l i pi d
. \ ;. _ _ , . ' . _, ' ~ •. L , " ," •
, c a r r.i. " . pr Obll.P1Y reflect ? .p uc r .1i Pi d abso~Pt .1 .~ ~ a~~.-,.' a b s ~ nc e' .
ofa 1lI1 ce \-l ar Pha u tbot h f n ouri ng hydrocarbon r etenti on t n
t h!!' 1 .~ lllen. · " . . ,. . .. : :: " . . ' . '
Upon the add1t 1.on orb11 e t o e1the:,r . olh,e or sa f f1 ~.er
'. •01 1 . pe rmit t1ng 10ng .c ha 1n fat ~.d 1 ~stfon ' in d abso r pt 1~ n to
· p'ro'~eed i n a pb YS101og 1c a i e enne r , btl iary exc:retiOrf .of
· r o1 d ~ o 1ab~l d~ a ~ at'c a l 11 1nc re as es : The .~a ~~ ·t t u d~ oi. t he ~
" t o ,5,-fo~d ' in 'crease '! n" pe ~ k. excre tion, 1s ' 1nd1c'a t ive of t he
al:!. tliti of th e -d-t ge s tt" ve t r~ct t o r ap t d l y abs or'b · o1.~.d " . .
e l111l no1t'e the se cOlllpo und s . In the co1 s e ."of lIe dlull- c ho1 1n.
t r'1 gl yc erid e, ' ~~ ~ s e '''a bs o.rpt 1on ~ s not t '~ pa i r'e'd' ., :t he
a b s e nc: ~ of ' btl e (Bennett ' C1I. r l: an.d Holt, ·1968 ) . ' ·1u m _~ n al bll e
· h\a~ l ~\t tl e ~'ffec t ~n 't he 1.,~"SlI:Pt t o n of ·DHBA. . , ·· St n1 t1 ar l y , ' trr
~. ; . s t u dy t !1. 9 (l. t oc oP.he r Ol' ·'ab·so Pti'o n ~'oav t 'e s et a~.. (l9 72 ~ f~~nd. "
l t ha t ",hereas c hO,l es t YU IIl-t e (w~~c h binds _b t l e".a. C ~ d S ) ' di d not
Inf 1~ e n c e t he pe rc e~~a ge of~it a liltn,:absorbed ';f r~;~-a :- lII e:d t U II -
.. . . . . "'--







c ha i n tr1g1ycedde. It is pos si b le tha t th ese cbse r-vat.t cns
a r e at tr, f bllt a ble. to t he rel ati vel y poor capacity of med i um-
c h i "f.n It,p 1 d~b l1~ sa lt mic e l les to so lubl1 ize PAH' s . as
dt ~c Lls sed earlie r . ~ A s' w e i l : t he v at er sel ub t l t t y of the
c----1I p~L~n-d- t' h et r re ady upt ak e by th e ent e r cc y te pt-event s t he
' c r e at i on of an e&,fect fv e m1cel ,1ar phase in the in te s t i nal
1ume n ~Be n!'l e t t . , ct e r-e e and Holt . i'968 ) impe d.1 ~~ de~ f ,nr y :of
'--)
_____DMBA -t o ·t he en~ero,cy te . ' "
. ' ,-, " .
in ef f i c ie nt absorpt ion 1n pro xi mal ' r e~ f o n s of t nte s t t ne
r~s u l t 1n g .· ~ n dt ~tal lnv91 v~D1e nt I n ees or ptt on , ~'U C h
.p h e n o ll e n ~ . a [, I!. . k' no.w "to occ~ r : under coM itfons wh.1ch
comp ro mise l1 p1d 'a ~s.or ptlo n (S1"mmonds. 1976).,
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• In t ho ab se nce of b t j e tho m. j" b• r-r t e r- to '"',' "
l i pi d ab sor Pt1 ~n , namel y ..d-i:f flls t o n th r ou g.h t he a ~ueous bu l .k
of t he i ntes ti na l lumen and unsti rred wat er la yer be co ae s
i n c r e a s i ~ \\Y r~te lim1t i ng as polarity of t he li p1d .mdl eCUl e
dec re ases . Whe r eas 't he _mu c o ~ a l upt ake of pol a r l ipids su ch
as sh or t- a nd medium - ch a i n f at t y ac i q is not nQ.tab l y
1 'n f1~~nce d by t he abs en ce of bf Le , ab s or pt ion of an
i nso lubl e l i pid such as c hc l es ter-e l i s reduced :bY~ a .f a ct or
of I SO, be ,co ming v 1rtu ~}l y , ab ol ished (Tholllson & D1et s chy ,
198 1) . Th ~ ' r e s u lts , of the prese.nt e x per il11ent s .demo~st r a te
t hat :t h e ~~ 15 .e ppr ec t ab t e bil iary exc r e t t cn of ,j':,a di o act 1v 1t y
f ol lo wing i. n~ rad~ od.ena l ad~~n ist 'r atlo n or ' pHBA 1n~th ~ tot a'l
~ abs e nce of duode nal bile . This ftndf ng, althou gh pr-es errtl'y
" une xPl ai ne d , ..ca n be c:~ mpa red ..with the fact - t ~~ t t~e
absorp ~i on of ' cn e t est er-ct and j tp c v t t ewt ns is,~a r k e d ly
l mpai rad by ~ he d.ive r ston of bile .(H oha nn , 1968 ) • •
W1t h. bile su PPl ementatt on , · cu Jlulat 1.ve /24-hou r btl e
ra dto la bel re coveri es usin g t cn c- cne tn otl s as vehlcl es ar e
~ ..
n e~ub l e . thos~ obs erv ed f ro m HCT ot 1. I n a nt ne l S wr'th
", ~ In.t a c ~ bl1~ dJlc.t s-, pl as ma radfo l abe l levels are . a1'so t s f ce-. '
as gr eat fr.-oJII olive oil as e oep ar-ed to the, me·dt um:"'cha t n. fat
( f t g~ I S , ' p. 8 4 _~ ." These~ .~tn d lri9 ~ a re . tn '~ C C"Q ~ ~ W ~. th .s t·ud f es
by Oao , ( 1 9 ~ 9) who ' fO,und ";:l .l .~v e 'ol1 ,an.d ' se s allle ,011 ,.' b:;'h , l ori9
' cha.1n fa ts) s u pe r 1~ r . to . t r i oc t ano t n i n prollot 1ng ' the
'a'bs or pt i en ~f or a ll y 1n9~st'ed 3 ~ HC ', '1n lilt ce:' . Cho,l e ste ~ol '
uP,t aKe'is al s o P1.a:k e~ lY 'e nha rlc ed 10 d t r ec t pr op'o rt,i'o~ ~ o
lncr.e·astng 'fa t ~y ,ac1d c.hafn'le.ngth~fthe car r i e r




or',.d that. th~.d ot oe ve t t eb t t t ry ' ::"With l c nq-.
c ha t n ve hic les in the prese nt work 15 att rib utable t o
l ymph at i c t ·ra nspo rt . Howe ver, l as will be d f s cu s s e dl La t e r- 1n
this t hesis , t he amount of' r a d i ol a bel1e d OMBA actu all y
t ;ansported i n~1ntestl'nal l y mph t s not " suffici e~t to explain
.eb e maqn t t ude ~ f the obs"erved diffe rences , an d~actors
w i ~h in t he. l u m ~n t t s e l f a re r-es p on s f bl e f or ' alter'ln¥ DMBA
~·pt ake .
Th~ ebcve reSLl. lt's e r-e 'mo s t l tk e l y - j-el a t.ed to ' th e 'bett e r, .:
'a b i l it y ' Of 16 ng-~h '~ln · l iPid·S . in t he pre~~ 'n€e .'O f bi·le . 't ~
.' . - .
ma1nt a fn ncn - pc l e r so l ut es i n a "hyd r oca r bon con t in uuin"
. . - .
unt il t hey a r e e ve nt ue Ll y ab so rbe d . It1s feasf b le · th at t he ,
- \.li~1d domai n creat ed during l o ng- ch a i n t rig lyce r i de
dt.se s t t cn and eb s'c rpt t cn 'c ou l d l 1t e r al1 y Mf eed· DMBA t o the
, ' . "
• ant e eccyt e , whil e . med1um~C ha1 ~fq.t, wi t h ~r with out bile ,
may te nd to le a ve the PAH"st ra n,ded t n t he lumen , .pe s s t bl y
c li ng i ng. ,to. ot -her hydr-op hu b t c ccmp cnent s t J;l t he d t et ;
· Poss t boly a not he r ~ec h'ani sm ,lIIay - e t s o ' be :c o nt r 1b~ t1ng . t o t he
e nha nc ed up t a ke w 1 t ~ t he , b 1 1 e - l ~ n g chai n fat , test meal .
Fe ldm an and 'Cheng ' (1975) ' have pos tula t ed ,t hat'" s pec t r t c
:1n t e'r a ct ions .of 't he, en 't erocyte~e mbra ne wi t h b1l-e . sa 1t : a n.d
· l ~n g oC h'a,t,", ' ~a tty, acid or "'""91YC"r1 de 'ir.. , " e,c e, ~ ~ a ~y " f O,'~' " " ,
euco e el upt ak e nf t race li pfd so l ut e s • . It is pr ematu re . t:o~
'a:t t r 1 b ~ te "t he Qbserved -r esu.l t s v of t he prese nt ' s tu dY t; . ~ u c ,h .
'a 'mec ha n1s'm but 1t 1s 'an ah r'acti ve hy po't he ~ 1s ··w o.r t ~ y ~/
" ., "
f urt her s t udy. ...
I2Z
It shou ld be not ed , fn contrast to th e , pr e sen t study ,
t he t . t he p re sence of l ong- C'tla in po ly un sat u ra te d fa ts he s
bee n s hown. t o hinder the ab~or~tlon of tit- s olubl e vt t e rat ns
t ns e t t t ed t n mic ella r S'ol u t 1on s i nt o in t estina l l oo ps
I •
(Ho·Ha nde r . 1981 ) . Th i s ha s . bee n attributed to . a n i.ncr e u e"d
aff in ity of the vitami ns fo r the hydr o pho bi c f n~ of
t he' micell es , res ulti ng 1n dec reased · pa r t it l ~·n j ~ g fro~ · '
mf c ella r core t o e nt er-ccy t e memp r ane .It j s ~ 1 ff i c u l { -t o
co np er-e e x pe r~ me nts emplooyi ng c l os ed l oop s , however . wtt ~
'o nes s uc'h 'as t he pr-es ent where t he en ~ fre t nt e s t tnevt s
1n vol ve'd f n ab sc r plt cn an d a t, ' m1ce l' la r . c o m po ~ e n t s .
i nc ludi ng bil e acfds . are pe ,rlllftte.d a .cha n'ce fo r ' a-bso rp t "i on .
. . , , . . . ,
Ga-llo - Tor r es et , al . (19 78) ' cb s e r ved ~h~bi0av a i la b ll t'Y of "
v t t amfn E to be greate r from an emuls i on of tr1pcta nof n th an
f[' om one of t rtoleln . f ol l owi ng tn t ra 9as t r t c' i nstill ation .
. - , .
I t 1s pcs s t b t e th 'a t th e s ina ll . a m~u nt ot' l i pi d adm1n1st e red
by these aut h.or s ,{Z OO ~ l)' c om~i: ned ' ~ h. ve ry ra pid
ab s0s:.e.;io n :of ' MC T mig ht (o 'nt r 1bu t e t o th e observed
d1f fe r ences . '
I t is well known t hat met a bo"11c ec t tv e t t e n 15
r es pon s1 bl e ' f or ' co nversi on of r-e I at '; vely 1ne.rt PAH· ~ o mp ou n d s ..
t o cy t otoxi c. mut ag entc and carci nogeni c 1ntermediate s ( f or
' re v .1 e w s : s e e " G e,_'~ bo 1 ,n . 19 ~O . Levi n et i!l1; :1982J . ' H ~ p a t l c
mtJle d,:,fu rict1 on "oxf das es ha ~ea . notor',fQ.,us · r ep ut a t i on fo r
i nvo lv ement t n the bl oac t1vat 1on of PAHs s uc h as DMBA
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n t xede f un c t t on
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~ .
cx td as es a r e p r-obabl y si mi la rl y involved . Pro ximate
c~nogtfns ofB(a ) P have been dete c t ed t n re c ircul at ing
bile an d 'mu t a g e n l C ' met a b o l~l'S PAH are k.no..,n t o c;"
unde r go en te ro he pati c circulati on 1n the rat (Chip ma n et e t ,
1 9 81a ). ~ ' Fol l a'wHlg i nt r a venous adminis trat i on of 3H-DM"BA , '
, . . \ , --", .
96 -~ ·of. ra d i oact i vity -sub s e qu e nt l y 'e xc r e t ed i n t he _bi l e is
pres ent .e s pola r met abolite s ( t.ev t ne , 1974 ). with glucuron ide'
~ Onj.u9 a t e s of d"'laf s .and d1h YdrO'd.:!.2.1 S ~s· t he 'mai n met~tioli c '
sp ec i es ( Khandu ja -et a l ~ 1 98 1) . " It' f s hl 9h.ly probable ··thd:
.ce r t a,f n bi liary pr oduc ts of DMBA. _l I ke th o'se of B (a)P~
poss es s - gr ea t t oxic pot ent ia l • .and it i s t her e f or e i mportant
to ass es s . the e xtent ' of t he i r , en t erohepa t 1c recyc l in.g.
The eX i 5 te~ce of .an " e n t e ~ _o h e p a t 1 c c1 rcu la t io n for t his
,-
hyd roca r bon bec ce es apparent in a compa rison' of radiolibel
pa t t e r ns bet wee n ani mals with or without, bl1 iary f i st ulae.
In "'a nima l s ~1t.h In t act 'bi l e' duct s peal:. plasllla ra diolab'el i s
not a t ta fned . e v~n 6 h o ~'r s foll ow,iny 'a test meal .o r.3.H-DHBA
i n o live ' otl (~ tg . 15 , p , 84). In c o n t ra~ ~ , peak bil iary
.exc r e t i on 1nQ U 'e fi ' 5 ~ul~e animal s ' afte r the same te's_~, " mea l '
~i·th ., 'bile su,ppte .mentat 'i.o'n oc curs wft Mn 4 ~ours (F i g~ i • . p ,
' . . ' . J
. 74) ,~.Jh t .bl1 'fa r y pr,o.duct s, of DHBA, ar e r,a,pl dl y ~ b s o ~ b e.d a nd
r e- e xd-e t e d in t he bile of ,:,ec ip1e nt rats f o l l owi ng .
i nt r aduode nal infusion. The rec ycl fn g 1s ex te ns 1've, with at
l e as t a' t hi r d ·of . an ', a ,~~'1 n 1 $te red d;~s e ' aVai 1abl~ ' '.':) '
, r e ilbs or pt 1o.n (Ta bh 7, p, ~) . .
: :, ' , '. . 'l
,/ . Levi ne . (1974 ) sho wed th..at t h,e ',ap p e a r a nl~e of bil i ary






l ntra venous admhistration of DMS A metabol ite s th an wit h
OMBA itse lf , · l e ad i ng to t he hy pothe sis th~t metaboli~m t s
t he r a t e li miting pr-cce es It n t he .excret 1on :of PAH"1n the
. . "" ,
bt l e , The pr es e lft - 's t udy c oncu rs with this es s unet ron as
s ~ n~ficant ·f~ v e.ls of \ r a d 1 0 ~ .a b e l a p p ~ a r e ~ tn -tne bile at a
faster rate f o l l 0 w 1 n~ b.111a r y pr~duct ~ d m 1 ~ i.s t r a.t' 1 o_ n t ~ a n
par!,"t comp.oun~ . I.t · · c~nnot ~e_1 ~oreil. howe ve r . ' th at ' pol V '. .'
. meta~oH~es , w~ 11 _' b~, , 'mo r~ rap~_d.1: ? e r Sed, t h.raUg.haut.. an.',' ...~ .
aqueous t nt e s t t ne l l umen tha n ' pa re nt hy dr oca r bq.1l . s ugge~t.t n9
lumlnal "dlspers 1o nrnay be an a~ter na~1.v~ .ra~e 'l t ~1t l.~,~ . . .
factor .
. Lt 15 PO ~ S:1ble : t hat t he ,:,~p·1~ ·and . ext"ns1 ve'" " ,_.:,'.
ent'erohep~t1c c1 - c ut at t on 'whi c h OMBAu nder'go"tS can '1~ a d' -t o
'i nc r e a s ed · .s ~ s"-t ~m1 c ex~osur e .of ~ o ~. ~ n t lll i .·~~ rc· ~, n O ge n s . ~ ri . '
, ' . ". " " , ' . . . , ~ .
assessmen t of the eff i c1 e~ci ...~t h : w h 1 c ~ th~ ,n.ver: "e-~ t r~c;s.
t hes e s ubstanceS ' f r om PO'l"tat bloo d "a;;d en ar;aiy's1s of t hei r .
.. " , . " , ." '" " ., ' . , .
prese nce t n aest rcvf ne est t ne t l ymph· ,w.ou1d. be 1,mpor ta nt i n
det erm ini ng . ~ h e ;1-s k"as;~ oc 1~ted Wit h"-'t he r~cycl1n9 of:
, .' "'. . ,meta bo 1 ~t e s . It :.11 " :be ~ n , s~ o~ n ' t ',hat a, ,f r ac t 1ll,n ',0: . t ~e
rec .Y , cl ed , metab ol1 ~ e s of B( a )P -are v?1-.ded i n. ~h~ud~e ~
· (Pea'c:oCk• .' 1.940.. C h 1_p~a ~ et .•.a. l _~9.81 b) . J m p.1 y ~ng, t h~t 'a • .
•pr opor t1on: 'of PAH. , b f 1 1 a ry 'met a b o l, 1 ~ S ~atta 1n 'sy s't e m1c
" . . ,: " ' , " ; \ ' ,
-df s t r-fbu t t on and rna.Y be availabl e t o 1nfl1c.t damage a't
' · e lSt ~*pat;1 c ~~t'es . "
C. "" ~ . : '
. r!. "~ ca rr 1: e r '~ ", . '
. A s ." rn e n t f ~ n e iJ ' ~a l 1'e r", ' u n d ; r . f.a y~·ra b l e · ~~ i1 dd1 0 n ·s in th~/ ,_? '




- s·t r i \:. 1 n9 .eff l ~1 en cY.--lf '''cO"djt 1o'nS e eccne less s u1t~ble
. c-i1u+s i ng ,de.c~~ase? .1t pi 'd- uPtak~ , sites jon the ~ t s ta l 'bowe l
beco'm~ i~~olved ~ n abs~rp t ~o n ($1miond\ ! 1976 ) . !Such a .
, phe n o~e n~n o ~ ~.s bee'~ reporte~ f or o~etc ac t d and ' ~On OO le \n ,
{K noeb e~lg7 2) .:· Due t o '~.d l ,s t a l b~wel .1nvo1¥ ement . f n
abs orpti 'on 'O·~ t ~;~ e ·.Tl p ;' d s when :b1le. ~a i t s were abs.ent · f t-em
.t he \.Idme,n• .th~e~~ :· ."a ~ · no ' mar I:.ed "a lter at';~n iOn o Y er~ '1 1 up\a \:. ,e
1 ,~ , co ",p~'r"'t s o'~ O~ t o °1nfus1 on 'of 1111 ce l°lar , li pi ds ,
, · . · ; ·~ a s~ lev; ls .:of.' ;adJ ~l~be l . vary l~ 1 'n ~h s·~ . re 'latfoOn \0
tr,·1'~lm .\Ohime· d.~~t f! .g ,a ' 7 hou'r :per i od f01l 0W'ln~ ., • .
A ,!' !. ,~' .~ t ~~ .d ~~a.d·e~~; °, ~ ~hil ~ "} ~' t ~~t1on; o.~ · ~ c'on stanVdo..se o.f 3H·-:. D MB~
-. , 1 n . tn~c r e as t n 9 : ~ llIou n t!;o o f c er-r-f e r-, The surte 1n pjesne.
~~' ) ::!:;::.:':.': :r::,:::,;: h'2 ::,:' :: :;::~d ':: : :":':.':;0:: :::::d2 and 2000 lImole dosesoof li pid • • Eff f c i ent c;l1gest 1on and
.. ; , , " I' . a~s'o'~Pt 1en '''of ' :t'~e ; s ma0 °_vOl 'ullle ··of t r-f ~hi n and ·:i ~e '~ e 5 u 1t ant
'""" : ' " .: ' , ' " " ': ' " ' , :
lo .S"s .of a . l{~1,.n a l .11p·1d IIfi:r ,oe nVi..!~~~ e~~ .to · r et a 1n DHBA is
: ',th e' ~osJ , p\~u'~able e XPli'-na:1 'on . R e l.~~i·v e'l; '1 ,nc~!lIphte
, .< ;:~.~P::::'d,~:,:::,:::::r.~::~:\::;::.::~:': r: ~~,::..'(to.
abs -<irp t lve t su r face (J andacek . 1982) . , 4 •
"~i' I I \~ ., , Whe r6~ S p.1asrna °peaks i n 'r ad,10la be l "" be dfsce:neod
US1?9 ',slnal l e r -dcse s of carr ier , ' l e ve ~ s . 1:n c r e as. e in a
~\.p'e i'·~ t~ te:n~ ~~:!'f\~ ,~;kt,:~~ , .-,~ ~ t h .1~ cre ~ s,~:~~ v~h l' eIi ,- 'v ~{ume .. ~~,t, c .~
, ' \' ,411 1ght ".1n.d1~ a t e' ' ~ 1 ~t a l., : b o,w~ l ,1nvo j veaent . ~ n .hydroca r:- bon . '
absorptt on. N'ormal1y, tat 1s de l hered t o the duode num at a
"'JWrate by cont,r.oll e,d 9ast~ empt~1,"9' ' I n the present




.expe r-t we nt l arge bo l us doses ~f l i p1 ~ mey cve rvhel m th e
so I U b ~ 1 ;i z a t 1 ~ n cape ct t y of ' bile s a lts e nter i n~ t h e "l 'u men ~
Cons equ ent ly . 1} p1d a bSQr p t 1on,.ma,Y not , :'be comp lete" e ven 7
h'o'ur s a fte.r ,a d minfstra t ~o.n . . "'•
. t"n t~ is ' s t udy, the 7 hou r cb s erve t t c n pe r i od may not be
S~' ff 1.'c i'e lJ t to fully as s es s t he t nf I uen c e o~ v eh 1cl ~ v olum~ ,
en t h.e ~Pt ak~ of 1lI40r o c a rb o ~ . A c omP'l-i s on o f areas under
_th e ·,'-c.ur ves '~o r a 'l.cnq er ti me t r-ame (e .g . '24 hou r s') .wo ul d be . ..
helpful ' 1n :redu c1n g ,thfs pro bl em. AS:"",e l 1, the ex t e nsive-
, ' " , ' ' , ' ~, ' ,
.e nt e,,r Ohe pa t ic c 1reu l a t ,\oo Observe d, f rom.. DM~A _W 1'1'1~en~ to
ma1.nta !Jl""h1gh l e vel s ' lj;lf plasma r-e d t ot e b e t t h'a t "may pot be.•
o;"oan r i b·u't ab.l e"' .e nt 1r el y · t o "i n1,t 1al ab so r pt io n" of pa re nt
hydr-cc a r-bo n, .t hese C 0 fi1 If1. i~c a.t1 o ns ' .m~'y be C1r c'!fmv,en.t e d in
fu t ur e 's t lfdt es by measuring ' bl1 iary excret i on of radicil 'abel .•
" . , ' , " " ,
th e.: eb Y.::i ~ ty r,~ p ~ i n 9 _ t he elit ~.ro hHat,ic c 1..r ': ,~ lat 1 o n a nd . ~. 1s-.~
aPow1~g: ,9u-ant 1t a the dete rJ1!fnat10n \f b.'!.l1ary r ad i olab.e l
exc r e t t cn: tn ",,, cumulathe manne r ; ', ' : . .
t. ", '.~," ,h ',t t ,C ve ,r ,' "' P:~'\l t"", ~ ' :'~ t, ,' e, ~h, Ci~\ hydrocarbon~ .. ' . "
, ,; . . ; " ; ' , ' , . ' . . " " . : ": -.
Foll' w1'n9 absorPt1~n ~f a co mpo'u,~d 1' ts route ~f I: . .
_ syS: te'~ i c~).n ' ry' ;' i s '' 1~f~e'lY ~ ~'t e rm1 ne d bY" :~t s: ~o la ~1 ~~,: iwft h ' , "
~Ydr.~p,~r~ 1·C com~ou~~.s' .· pr~~·~lIIi~ a ,~t iY .· :fa.~~Urf.n g· tr ans ,port ,1.n ..-
l ymph and .h ydrophilic subs.t~nces mainl y . partitio n1n,9 t owar d s
. ',. :, , -- .. .
port"a l blood •
. Th e ~ b ~ l ~ tY of the enterocy ie ' t o 'co ~ ,~:er ~ a'. ncin:POlar
">',: "~ hY d rO C a r b o n f nt c a hY.droPhi~1d dertva t1ve .,lDay ' def fn e it s
' , , ' \
0;·.·. : r:r .,' .
\
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sub s equent e xt race l l u la r t ra nspor t . Si nee 'PA Hs "hav e been t n
the di e t for mf 'l1 en i a 1t 15 not . s ur pr is i ng tha t . i ,nt e st lnal
e pith~l fal ce.l l\ ar e capab le of t he i r meta'bol. 15 m. a lt':hOu9h
s tu d 1 ~S on th e a b t ltty Of t he -liver to met abOl1.ze / PAHs ..hd·ve
, ' . - .
usua11y ec t t ps ee s tm t l ar- i nve s t ig at i on s o n ext r-anepat Lc;
t -i s su e s',
Meta~o 11 z f 09 . cepe b t 1 f t t'e~ O~\.9a~tro 1nt es t 1naT
ep.tt hel t a'l cel ls ~ o~ar~s PAHs hav,e ' be en. de monstrated 1n th e
. r a t '(Wa't t e nbe r g et a l', i962 .- 'Chha br a e t ' ill. 19 74 ; St ohs et
a·1. ·19 ; i ) "' an d hu;nan (~"t:rup . '1982 ) . ; lt h OU9h met abol1.c ·
. , . " . ",
ac.t;iv1t y 1s ' f oun.d 10 'a 11 re g1 ons : ,of r a t - f nt es t t rte, hi ghes t ·
a'ct 'iv'1t; ' fs :l oc at e d i n th e ' p r~ x '~ llI a' ; ~ma l l - . 1n t e~'t ,ne · .W1t h
" . d ind~ 'is he d ac tiv ity i n ~ 1s t~·1· ' re g i o ns'.'(~ a tte n b e~g e t a l.
1962). : v t t n.tn t'h e e p1't h'e liu'P1 ~_ 't h e' :m1 d'V ~ lj 'il ~ r~gfon eX~ f b 1·t s
t he greates t ' l ~"ca11 .z ati on of met a b~l1 C' act ivity . (Po r ~e r 'et
a 1. 1982 ) w1tli ·e s.s en t ial1 y nci : <en ~~nle acti v i t y l ocated i n
ce l l s of , t he . cry p ts, st r oma o r e us e l ea Lay er-s o f t he
t nt e s e tne ( Watt e n ber g,"et '-'a l,. 1'962 ). Wa.te',. so l ub le• .
' met abo l it es ' of B.(ll) P are .r a pi dly forme d u s ing .e ver c ec ra t
i1!teh 1na l ~a.cs " '-~ 1 e t an e n , · 1·9 8d) a nd t s c l e ted . r-at t nt e s t tne t
~ p.~t he l i~l ,~e l 1s: ( St o.h s ·et a 1-.: 1917 ) which 'ar e ma'fnl y
phenol's, dihydrod 10 1s an d 'ox i' de s large l y con Ju ga 'te d t o
g l ucu ~~n t-c ~C ,i~ :, ' ~i m~ ~~ r met a'bo l i ·c;.· pa t t e r-ns a re seen in
cu lture d human co l on ari d duo.den um· except that c cnjuae t e s a,;"e
pre d O~1~an~ly sU1ph ate es~e~~ ' a n~ gl. utath i o~e CO~ju g a t'e s




Radt oactivity h ~1:S been de t ec t ed i n both rat port a l
. . . ~
blo od {~ od et 41 . 19 M} . a nd lymph (Da nie l et a l . 1967 ; l. .
Ja nss and Moon, 197 0 ; Rees et al: 197 1; Kamp and Ne umann, ........... .
19 75) f oll owin g lUlI!1na l ins tillat ion of r-ad t e l a bel l ed PAHs.
As t he ] ymphal.i c a p pe'ara nee of rad1o labe.T in t hese stu d ies
, " . - .
i s. ass oc iat ed wi th ~ela tiv e ly la r ge PAH dos-es · ( e ". g. 10- 20
mg), it is fe asible -.t haf t he en t er ccy t e p osses5~
meta bo lic t h r e~h Ol d fo r PAH'$ whe r e e xc e s s hY-d rOC ar~ Ofl.
e s cap ing met a bo l ism,'· 'fl1l 1 be t r-ens pcr-t ed t n 9a st r~ inte s t ina l
l ymp~. ·wtle n ad minis t e r ed in ' a n 'oil ' ve hicl e'.
I n stu dies· us 1ng . ra t j eju numJ1l!...1.l!!.. Bock et al ,
( 19,79 )" 1:nst flled .rad10 1ab ell ed B ( ~ lP . in a s o lv e nt '
"" 1nt ~a .lum1n a l .T Y and moni tored .appear an"ce of free hydr ocarbon
andmet abol 1t es tn por t al ' bloo d : 1t was fo und t ha t w1th 1n
. .
30 sf nut es of in sti lla ti o n , por t a l bloo d co nta in e d 40.' of
a dminis t e red, r .a'd l oa'c"t,"h t.1:Y ~ Ith ,gr ea t e r th an 90i _of ~ h1s
p r es~ nt "as meta bol t te s . , ,J he ma j or 1ty.,of th e hydr ocar bon
r-eaat ne d in ' t he lume n with onl y '2 ,t o 5' of 'tot a l
r adi oac tivity associated w'i t h t he lIlu co sa , ' indic ,i ti ng t hat
ab sor bed PAN,s are : r a p1dl y pa ss ed from the ce ll. F.indi ngs in
, t he pr-ese nt s t udy ar-e i n acc ord wtt h tti is ob ser ve t t on,
, _ . , ' . ' "
Sign1f,fc an t , l e v ~1s of r-ad.t ol abe I ar:e obser ved i n b1,J1 ( a n
i ndirect lIleasur-e lllent ,of p or-ta l tran ~ port) ' pri or, to lym phat i c
e ppe ar ence of r ad:'c e ctt v.tt y fp11~w f ng" 1ntr ad:uod'eria 1
ad m'fn ts t r at ,1~n 0{ ·31-1 _0MBA ' t o ,'r a t s wi t.h l ymph at 1c f is t ulae .
At no point doe s th~ ly;mp hat,c r-e cov ~ry of r adi q label e xc eed




Thfs p~ tt e rn 1'r\d1ca t es t hat this hydr ocar bon first gai ns
. ac cess to the sys't e m V ~%th~ por tal blood , probab ly ,
.'~ . ' r e f .l ect i ng 't he: c ap a c~itl .o f the enre-ccy tes ' to ~e t a b o l f ze PAH
carcinogen s. ,. • '
PAH t r «ns port in lYmp h is u s~ally. es s cc t e t edwtt f t he
chyl onf c r-on-f r-ect t cn (Dani e l et e t , 196 7; Ja nss and Moon ,
: 19 70.; Kampt and ' N e u m a ~ n·.' . 1 9. 1 &--) , ~.~ " e,; ft ' ~ s be"1ev~ d t hey
ex ist pr edomina nt l y as .f ree compau·nd.' Grubb's .and Moon-4
(1973': f ou'nd pare~t DMBA', d1 S'~o l~'ed' ,f ~ ' t ~ e:, t r i' g l ~ C e r f d i! ee-e: "i'
of C hY l O II\ 1 t~.i ~ 9 , gas'~~1 :C . Adm1 ~,1 s t r a t 1 o n 'oJ ' ~ ~ e . : -./ .-J
hydrocarbon i n ses ame oil. ·I n the pr-es ent- s tudy," ~Ji!iurable I
,""iti e; "fl",h'''' '~" di ,'" ,, ~ it y "" e ' oo; , o. ft ' ; 1 ' i l h ' r
t he visibly , m;1k,y appenan ~_'e , ot: l ymph' 1<iden w 1 t h ' · ~,hY l 0'm 1.c ~~ ~ i·
Peak conc£,ntratio n' in lymp h occurs at 3 hours pos t
admtn i strai -lon m 'th'e cl t ve Ol1Vehl ,C l~, ~ period as scc t e t ed
with high tota l ' l ymph a ti c trigly cerid e trans por t (Turner .
~ , ' , 1978 ) -, Fr act i onat i on of. t he lymph con f i r ms t he existe nce of
~e~r1i al l the radtola bel ,in .f he chylolll1cra .
Nearly ident ica l . "pat t e r ns of radi o'la be l recovery in
lymph are obta ined ior 10 ~g ~~d ' 10 mg '~'o se s of DMBA.
Re lathe l y t r ans ie nt pea·k.s i n lymphatic rad io' label are :
acco ll1panf~{bY/."SIl.~inU-~llY incre aS'- lng b,llhr:y ra diolabel
concentrat1o.~ -T he ex planation for mount ing bll"1a~y
, ,
radiola be l eve n -att er · l ymphat lc' r a ~i o Ja bel { an d pr esulll.b ly
peak abSo r.Pt.1o~ ,rat e Y.has
l
dec l f ned .is not . hlJlI e ~~h t e I Y
ob v'1cus and may', Or may not '"be re'lllte.d 't~ absorpt1 ve
phe ncaerta , _,Per haps sy stit ~1c ' e n t r~.-: .Of , h'YdrOcll~bo n occu r s
fi\S,t~, I h" bl1i m e J,i.i " ,l i" an'.I he POlle ,"s ' r-efl ect a
" \
lag time f n biliary exc re t tun ,
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,
It .t s a lso 'po s si bl e tllat
d1sta~l bowel tn vul vement in DMBA abso rption t s r es p c ns t bLe
.for th~ maintenance of relilt iv ely high bi l iary exc e t tc n,
/ .... " .
s.~seqLlent to"the i nitfa l r api d DMBA and t r t ql yc'e r t de
" .l ymPha,t 1c t r~ nsp ort pr-cxt mall y , P_O~S 1 b lY . a decrease .j ~ the '
l ymph chyl omicron population eli mina tes the e t t ernate ro ute , '
Non e of t hes e expl a na t t cn s h , sa tisf~cfory . nc eeve r , as 't he
· p ~ tte r n s ar e dosa~e1ndepen4~ nt. : s ampl i ng '~ f porta l ve~b~s
bl~'od us in g, a n holat'ed i ~t estl ~al l oop in a n ani mal
equ'l pped - with ' a-, l ymph a t i c' ~atheter. would hel p f urther define
th e > ' ; m P h . tH/ v" ,~, p.;t>itl" ,~g Pott . "" . " .;,,,I" 'b' l1 "
DMBA ard /or -de r 1Ya"t tve s :
co nce:nt r"at io ns' of rad j cl abe I I n' bl1etend 'to stead 1ly
1 n c r ~a ~ e ~t t ll,e 1'~ ,~ 9 dose (Fig . 17, p, 9 ~'1 but plat eau and
beg1.n' a. ,s 11gllt .e ee t tn e.. at t he Targer dose s (r·fgs . 18 and. 19,
p, 96·a nd 99 ·) . Le V1ne ,{l 9 74) has prop o sed t h at metab ol lsm
.1"5 ..t h.e -r ~ t e •.H m1tt n; 'S t ~ p \n ~h~ bi1 1a~~ ~I(c:e.t lon. ·mec ~a'~ t. S l1\ " r:
,f or DMIJA-. SlllIl1ar ly Kottn et al , (l959) nee t c ee.e t hres ho ld '/- .
. ' .." . .
for S(,a)P b111~ ry e 11m,inat1 o~:p:~O \lg t . v' ) ' bey ~nd w1'l i ch a
p late a.~ · i n ' e ~c r~.t,1 on' ocCur red. The se a:uthors s U9ge~ted th at
exce~sPAH be'come-s' (i~l1 able ' :t"o r·"e xt rahep a~f'c depcs t'etcn , .
· F ~l l o'll t ng an ~ nj e c t 1 o n , Of B ral P · to · r a~ s (pucoc·I:. ', 19 40);;<", "', ' .'
· hY.d r o ~ ~ r ~<I,~· 'was' ;~~1d r~ ~~ 1 s tr 1 ~ u ~ e,d . ~ ,o .ad l pose . t ls s ~ e . th~. .•. ~.: "' : '
· ,CIiS and mamma ry g l ll n ~ s , wh1ch: d1d not begin t o dl 1ll 1n j,s . ,, ' . '
un't l1 .uP t~ , 6 : ho'ur," followfng ' t h ~ ' 1 ,n j e ~~t 1 o n des~U:co~stant . ..
. b1.1h ry ~xc ret~o n ., Perhap s In t h.is -stU dy ,. l,arge'r dos 'es of
PA.H are depo s1ted at re ect e s,Hes once ~b~or~ed • .but as ih~y
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p ro ~ a bl )' e nte r t he Sls t e " ~S ' pola r -'~eta b o l it es. an d no t as
par e nt PAH t his e xpla nat i on a ,u lts co nftr rlUl on .
I n tn"e' p~ s t • • ttl e~Phas 1s ha s b~ en p .~ .~e d on l ympha t i c
PAH trllnsport larg"ely a ttrf but able to'st ud t e s e c n t tc r t n9
t ho r acic duc t lylll ph . Ja nss . a nd Moon (1970 ) "repor t ed 40,; .
re covery' o f udt olabel " in a 24 "hour, p~r.1'o d fo l '1 ~ w 1n9 a ~
fnt ragutr1 c 'dos '! of 20 ' 1II9 3H-DHBA. ' A 10 ~ 'o '20; '-"'ec'o,ver y
fo l lo'wed a l ~' lI g d os e "oaf B( a H ."( Ree s .et .1. 1!110). K ~m~ 'a n d /"
, , " . / '
. ~e .u m a nn (197 5 ) O.bserYe ~ t ~at ' Of: a 5 mg/kg dose of 3MC~~.
was r ecovered i n l ymph' bu t ,wit h a I O- f old i ncreas e j n"' do-se




2'.S ';' WlS 're t r l eve d ' I n 2 4 neu r-s ,
' . ' . . .' ../.
A PP~ox1 iaate ly 4S of DHB~ a~.eac '!..:do sa9~ i n the p resent
'\tyd y is . r e C ~ Y e ,. e d fn t he In0t1n·;;· I~"P~ t n a 2 4 ho ur
peri 0<1., Wh ~ c~ " .. co ~pa;~a.b le -t ~ the.~~' r;cov er y va t ee
obta ~ned b'y:. D.• n ~~~t_et 'al > (19671 foll ~wing 5 "g t o Z Ilg
. doses , l h !. ~ ~ ;"Co .p a r . t t v e l Y low eecever-tes 1n co nt ras t to
t~o:,.s _e _c tt~d .~.o,e are dHncu ~t ~. o · 1n ~ ~'r p re t .t present due
. ., , ... t,o l a ct of lIet hod o l oglc a l Inf orll .t10 n. It 1$ l ik el y ; .
, .: ' / ," howevo', , ' ; ' ·the 11.' ;;-:";" '0' ( 1 ". t e.S~ l n a l .!!. t hora c 1c ) '. ay
/. ' . " pla y a facto r 1n t he obs e rved . diffe r ences . Heptt1 c lymph 15
- . . ' "e maj or ' .component of ·t h o r a c ~ c d UC~ l;lIIPh w1th est 1'lIIa tes Of ·
1-t s c o ~·t r tb \J t l on · to' t he · i:~ ~ l / ~hy , t h or.C I C fl owl n .th e fi t
vary1 ng from a ~ ou t ' , Z "rnl / d ay ( 'i of(ey .nd Co urtl ce , U70 ) t o 5 ,
1II1/ <l. ay ' ( ~ ~ r r ow~. ~ · 'and ' G r a n ~ ~ r . 198:1) .. . ~o we ve r', 'more, .
· s '1 g,n l ~ l c . n t ~tfferences in t~ e lIet hodOl~9Y . mus t ' be. p rese~t
. as ' t he ~t g h"e r ' reec verf e s of l ymph,l:~t~ · .,..d1o1a be "d,~ . g: 401 )
1n p r e vl ou& wor·t s " ~xc e e d t he tOt, l r ecove r y of rad·lol abe l
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f,om 'l y mph p l us b11 . t n th ~ p r e sent s t udy , c.;J )"y
a d d it i o na l studi e s ar e r eq uired to de t erm1n.e l ymph at ic
tra nsport of hyd r-oc er-bon as a f r act i on .f tota l hy droc arbon.
ab sorp t 1on ~
'rotal .reecver t e s of "hyd r pc a.r bon do not s1 gn1f1c ant ly
dUfe" b'etwee n dos e s of hydro carbon , nor." doe s the .t rec tt cn
in each " co mpartment - s i gnif i c a nt ly change wit!' hyd r oca r bon "
b~rde.n . Bec aus e th e . fracti.on of a. 20 .mg 'OMBA d'os.e
t r ansported i n l ymph 1s al mos.t t, d e n t 1 cal '.- ~o _ tj at r ec c ve r ed.
with ,a 10 lI'g "dos e , 1t: is unl1kel y t ha t . PA~ J oad . t s ii , fac t or
in d e~'~:~~j~~ -lymPhat ic 'r ec c vej-y . ; ' A l. t h O ~ 9 h ' , tI~'e re a ~on f,or
co nsta rit -f n ct." on abs orbed is' no:, cl ear, " the, dat a- is
remini' s cen t o f t ha t .obt a"t ned f or chole s terol bY, sylv;n 'and .
Bor gs t r om (l9 6~ ) . These authors. found that a:lmo'S: co ns,t ,ant
fr ac t 10n's (ab out O.4). of cnc'l e s ter ul dos e s r-enat n'9 f r om ' ill
trace to 100 II Dlo ~ es ~e.re recov ~red in 't h o ~ a c 1 ~_ du c t lymph .
Si 'mfla rly . 1 1 ~ o s t ·e .r or· t r a n s p o rt f n lymph W;a s lar,gel Y
1ndepe ~ dent , o,f the dose ad lllfn1 st ~red , (Sy l vert and Bor g s~ro m.
1969a) .
',The cU ~~la i1v e ' 2 4 hou r bne :lymph raUo of,· r ad i oldbeJ
mayg1v e the : m~ s t J:elhb'le , ~rofl1~ of. d1st ribut '10'ri 'pa t t e r ns
. ' .' , . " ...
be tween ditterent dc se s o'f hydr ocarbon as i nt e r - a n i ma'l ,
variat1ons : in absor'Pt1v~ c~pac1ty c~n be 19nofed·• . . The ~O Illy
dose .of . O':'BA pr-cv t desie "s i gnif i cant l y ,'l owe r bl1~ : lymph ratfo
,than dtd . t he 10 v s d o,s e~ A s w ~ u J d be expe ct ed . a s,ma,l l e r
dose of PAH 'woul d be more readtl'y D1et a bol iz e d and av all a bl e
for portal'\ t r an sp o r t. conve'~selY. with an 1'nc rei!lS1ng \
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, AytkQ.ca~on .bu r de n , the metabo11~1ng ca pacity· of the
. ( _./ e pit he l i um may be overwhe lmed and ex c e ss , h~ d r o c a r b O !" leayl~
. t he cell 1n then-mph. It t s a ppa r-ent , however , t ha t the
po r t a l ve in 'is respons'ib-41e ' f or the major1 'ty Of ' PAH
'Ii' - ' .
tr.a~ sport . and ' ~ot t he iym phattcsas p r-ev f c usl y su pp o s ed .
Ag a i n , tn t s i s probably . a refl ect-i on of the overwhelming
met aboli c ' ca pa c ity ofth~ ga~trointestinal epithelium, which
c cnve r-ts ehe se compounds to polar -der-f v e tt ve s ,
. It " c ,!,nnot be ' o v e r l O O k ~ d' that '..dtet ~an hav: a p'r~'nd. " f.1 , o , c o ,~ t ho PAH. mot ~b"'Zf,g~ap' '''''lftY cf ";O:;;~
ep t t ne l t a Lenaymes . ~ f par r t cuj er- veoncer-n to .the. pre se~t
study 1s the p r'e s e nc e of exogeno us fnduce;" 1n a normal
.;ft"\a b'orat:ory .ra't dfet . , s~eC1fiCally~r'ina· Rat C ,!o~,_~s '
determined by Wa·ttenbe~9 . ( 19:' 1). \tarvatto~ a nd ' Jaw-fat
die:ts ' .are . as socht~d wrth r-ep t d depletfo n i il enzyme activity
'twaqenbe rg ,et a l . 196.2) , · Ext r a po l at i on t o t he present
s t udy is 'd i ff i c ult , fo r although the rat s had , been
maintained on a Pu,,1na ' ,diet unt il the time of the study t he
. a n i ma l ·s 'wej- e ' f~ s t e d fo'r .ne a r l / 24 hours pr f or t c . t es t . me.a l
.a dmi n i s t r a t i on . Starv\\i~'~ f or a s .l tt t fe-as 'o ne day ha s
been ass·ochted with ~ear.iy · ·a 'c o mp let e~, l o s s fn · .en~yme
.. activity (Wattenberg, 1971) . In lfght of the rapid a nd
s 19n~f fca~t, ' ,t r a n s p ~ rt of O~BA' ( o.r 'met a bo l ite s ) 1n portal
blood, ft 15 likely t ha t ··t he a ni ma ls" ha ve - reta1ned 'a
S'1gn,1f ,1c.ant de'9ree ot; PAH met~bo l 'izhy ' capab11·i .ty ; ·
P~Hs transported 1": the lymphatics 'neve . a . potent 1,ally
wtee r - sy s temt c d1stribut1on than "t hose bo'und for the l t ver-
I
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1n po rtal b l ood ; · COlllpou nds true l1 1n9 I n l YlAph es c ape f l r s t
pass met ab o lism .by h e pa t o~y t e 's an d ente r t he sy s t emi c
circ u lation direc tly . Conc e i va bl y par l nt hyd r oca rbo n thu s
' .. ,- . • . i "· ~ .
bec omes ava i lable , fo r depositi on at re e c re s t t es such -as the
11 6m. a r y gland f ?1t~~ lng . d isa sselllb l y ~f chyl olllt c r a (~~,.~. .
and . Mo on , 19 13 ) ." . Res u l ts ~ f t he p r u e nt . 5tud.)' . sho.w that
; x~ r e te (r b l1 'fa r y . r~ d f 0 1a be l f op o~'fn !il i ' :l O ~9 dc s eio f ..3 ~ .D MBA
fri ani,mal S ~l th 'tJt ~ ct .1 ~·ln p.h a t l ~ ',51 st e lils . h .e qua l t~ 'to~ a l
rec ,o~ery of r qd~1a be l . (~ ro m l j mph plu s bile ) I n a~ fnral s •
wi th " bil lary a rid l YlllPhat fC _t1 S ~Ul a e . rht' s Su ggeS'ts~t : .
\ . ,' " . .
hydrocarbon ent e r f ng the b'ody i n .e s sc c t at t on with c hylom ic ra
. ,'.' ,~ . ., .. ". . ( . --
is , ul t hate l,y d e S ~i.~ e ~ r' " ~e p a ttc. ·extrac \10n d ~ d ex c rett o.n
i"n t he bi l e . and on l ,y a SII.a l ~ f~a ct1 on ~ ~ ' 1 ,ylD p h -d e r 1 v ed P A H






This th e s is exami nes in tra luminal fact ors 90 v~rlll n g t he
bi oa vail abllHy of PAH carcinog ens . Informatio n ga i ned by
st udying the .phys i cn-c hemt cal behe v t cu r of hydr-c phob t c
xenob t c tte s in. illJ:2. was eppj t ed to an. ..i!!.~ situatio n to
defi ne those fac tors whl chmay e ithe r f-avour or hi nder the
..- .' I ' ,
ep peerte nce o f l 1p op hl lf·c t cx f n a -f n .t he ma mma l i a n system •.
The - fniti"al stli'~;es ' were.- un;erta'ke{;o determl'~ e th e -
,phy s; .c o~e.~c a.l . ' ~ e h a:v i d" ~'r' of 3 hY~r:ocarbo n car-c t noqe ns
( B( .t )P . JMC and DMBA.) . and a PCB c?mpOun d .t n s t mul a t ed
i nt e sti ,nal co~t e nt . 'The res ults indica te t hat a ll i~se
c~l1pliu nds be have · ...e ry sl~l1a r ly ·)n ,i nt est i na l cont ent .e nd
a y;.e mlce ~iar sc t ut es , beln{l readily d' ls s ol ve d~l'n miXed ~"f1e
salt-'par tial 'glycer ide -fdtt; ac id m1ce'l1e .s . I"t epaear s t hat
miXed mic el les containi ng glyc er-ld e s and fatty ac i ds are
. . ..
bet t e r abl e to so l ubt l l z e hydro carbo n th an pure bile salt
. .
mi cell e s . ' Part ition of PAH fro m d!l oil i nt o il' mhed
nt c e t t e r sy s t ~m' i mp ro v e s as t he t r1 g1ycer,1de p,ha s e is ' ,
. r e P. l a·~ e d by /it s hYdr ol y s i s .pr od u ct s s . Mice l les co nt~ ln 1 n g
t cns -e he t n m~nO'g lYCer1 des and· f a t t y aci ds a re b e t .ter a~le to
, slolub1 1'fze hYdr Ocar"bon. t ha n mfce lles"'contatnl ng med tu m- ch .!l n
lip i ds . ' n e g r ~ e of ' fa t t y acid s e tu r e.t tcn doe s not"
" sj'g nif ica nt l y i~ f1uen c e pa r t t.etcn of hydroc arb on .
The 'se & nd ; or t 1011 of t he "s,t udi e ~ am 1 ne d ' th~ ' ab sorp t i on
... Of .~ HBA .: i n t he r at . The l t ve r ap pear s to' be .ver y eff ic ien t
. at el e ar t nj ..t his compoun d ' ~ he r e u p o n r ecte t ebel 1~









in dex o f r e l e tt ve absorpti on. In ruts wit h bll e fis t ~ a e
OMIl A i s abso rbed from t he siia ll bow.el des p ite the abse nce of
luet ne I bil e . Thi s cont ra sts "wH II l 1 p-ov1t ami ns a nd
c hol esterol whi ch S h o~J a _v f r tud~ l Y ab~s olute depe ndence o ~
"b i l e sa lt's f or t he i r ab s o r pt i o n . Un d er t ti'es e c i r cumst a nces ,
ab sorpti on f r-cn a medf um.-chaf n oil is gr e a.t er t han' t ha t f r om
a 10"ng- c ha1n trig l y ceride vehi c l e r.efle cti ng t he eff i c ien t.
~b so r p t i orr o~ ", e d i um. C h a ~ n1·t P l d in the abse nce of .bile .
When ,b i le ' i s , r epl ac e d' , n th e duode num, OHM i ntestinal
absorp'~ 10n' a'nd .·bl1 iary ,ex~·r~ f~~a~'e~gre~~y e n ~ a ~~e~ f r 'om a
l ~ng C haf~ ve h ~de • ..reg_~ r .d.lJSs o f ,h l t y ac t d sat ~r'<it l0n. .
. When DMBA i s ~~ 1n a med fLm. c h a l n 0 11 , blle has no, .
s t !lnifi ca nt .e f fect i n en ha ncing th e a bs or pti on as j udge d by
bi llary excr-e t tq n, An e s ses seren t of ~ b 's()rp ti o n i n ani ma ls
with int act bi l e ~ucts .bY' monit o d ng ar t erial plasma le ve ,ls
c onf irms t h i" ~. ebs e r-vet i.o n : ' Fo l l owi ng' i nt radu oden ell
adatn t s t r aet c n of 3 H'-DMBA. co n s ; i ~ era b .ly grea ter plasma -l
~vel s of radi ~1abel are ac hieved with l on g - chai n t han with
med iu m-chatin li pids . Th ~.,pre s e n'c e 'Of unab ~~ ~ b e'~ '- f at i n the
c en sol ubtl tz e hydroca rb,on ~ n .t h e aqueo us 1ntest.i nal ~~men





. ab s ~ r P t ilP n. a n d re -'e~cret i cin of b i l i ar y mldbo,lites of DMB"t.
T hus whe n a dose of hydroca rbon 15 a t ven to an an t na l , t he,:e
i s t,he p o t en ~1 a l f or exte nsive, r epet 1t1 e e ~ t eroh e p a tf c
recyclin g of t he 'bi l i ary mere bo t t res , I
Once in t he e rrt eeecy t e , a P AH cail 9 i n aress to' th e
syStem by t r a ns~o r t \ n both 1ntes;t!na{ "j mPh J".d. p otrt alb ~OO ' . R ~"O"b'I' '''Ci . te' with l ymph Is " ,os t
,.."'"e.xc luS~ v ety c o nf1 ~ ed .t c t he chy.t oetc r-o n r.actlo.~ . s.~g g es t 1 n 9
t hat it 15' er-e sent a s ~ non _ POlar .compo u n~d , pr(lbd .b l Y as.
par ent hydr o c ar b o: n ~ , . tehv er sely , porta l b ocd, which ", '
' tr ans'port s hYdrOllhil ; C 5u.Q.st arwo e s ,most 11 ,elY car~ ies . :
meta b ol ~ C de rivati v es g en e rat'~ d by t h.e 'ent r ocyte. ~B 1 1 i. a rY
e xcreti o n of r a d f ola ~el i n ant me.l s with'l Y"1,ph ~ t, 1 C t-t st u I a e
ca n be u sed a s . an in d l r ec t ass e s seent ..of po~ta l t ra nspo r t ,
a n d 153 - to 4- f old greate r tha n l ymphat ic ransp~ rt . Th is
~u ~ ge s t s th.a t thes e. :,Oll1P ~ U!,dS a re. I'. r g.ly me abo' .! z.' b. Y ·t lle
ente roc ytes pri or t o 'Systemic ac c ess . The f acti o n of
a d~.i ni s t er ~~DMB~ r~ co ver ed re ma t ns ' 1 a rg el y · ~ l C h a n q ed,
de sptte a toa D- fo l d in crease In do sage. ,The -eet ton .c f
a bs orbe d h):droc' a ~b on carr-~ed 1 njy~p h , or, p'or t ": 'b/ OOd: i s not
s i gnH i ca ntl)' a 1te~~~i t h vary~' ng d~ses bu.t . n 1 ncreesed . ' ,.
lym p.h: por tal pa r t it ion is obse rv e d with ,a·1a r er b"ur4en ' o f
DMBA.
Ess entia l ly al l of t he hj drocarb o n .er-e n s orte d In .l y lli'p\
is dest i ne d f o g · eve n t u"al e xc ret ~ on by th ~ b f jiary s yst em.
. I'




eee ur -s, It ,!:a n be consi dered a s only a 'f r <1 ct l bn of the t ral .
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